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Bloodmobiktobein,Wayne 01.'

WAYNE - The Siouxland mobile blood bank will be in Wayne.
on Thursday,July27, They will be at Providence Medical Center
from 9 a.m~.to 3 p.m. .~., ..

Music Camp to be held at WSC .
WAYNE - The 51 stannual Wayne State College Summer Music

Camp will be held July 23 III 30, All pcrformances will be held in
Ramsey Theatre. Admission'is free except for the grand finale concert
whieh \\lilt!1¢' held Sljnday, Jul"yJO,' .

Formoic i!lforniation,call 402·375·7J)'I,

UIis i$sue: 2 S(,"(.'tions, 24 pages - Single COPY, 50 cents

1'hought for the day: ......---.

Gi)()d intellt/oll$ die"lIllle.'is they are executed,

Crop deadline
WAYNE COUNTY

T'!ie' Wayne' COunty CFSA
(Consoli,hllCd Farlll Service
Agency, formcrly thl'
ASCS) ofliccwould like ~o

infolm all ,Ire" prodUfl'ls
that the deadline torepor[
your crops for 1')')S IS July
31.

Please call the oilice at
375,2453 lor an aPI"lillt·
melit.'

I
Fair preview to be on 'AI'Oillld Siouxland' ·1

WA YNE COUNTY .. AJ()lInd Sioux land" with Jim Henry
guest.~ on Friday. July 2Hwdl be Wayne County's Mitk Topp and
Gordon Davis, They will he giVing a pr('View of the 1995 Wayne
Coullly Fair LhaL will he held on Alig 2·(,. lhe taplllg of Ihe show
willbeonJuly2S,"/(/(llllld-'-- ' .
Sioux land" is 011 C!lannl'! .j

on KTlY·TY at 12:2''; p.lIl.

Society tomeet
WAYNE COUNTY

The Way tIC County (,elll'a, D,I,'

logical Sociely is l>C'ginnillg
iL~ third year.

New officers were ChU\l'll

recenlly, They arc Diane
Rocber, presidem;Lec L.ar,

'sen, vice president; Marlys,
~ Rice, sccretary;and LoIS

Shellon, trcas~rer.
Allpcrsons illlercstc(j III

discovering Lheirfailidy L. .:..- -~-...J

;:~{:c~~.::'~;~~~~t)~i::,~:~;~:,~~lll:\;l~:~'::~~tal~~~~:.'::7rl~i~:I~~~~~~~ :
ry.

To joit) the group or lO rl'Lluest a"i,t;UlI'C wilh lamily research,
conlllCL any of the offic'ers., -

ni'Ly this year as part oJ a Nebraska
school to work grant totaling
$2K,547,

The grallt funds will pay student
salaries ,md provide fuilds to train
them for the specific job which local
businesses and industries might have
available, said Dr. Dc,mis Jcnsen,
schoof supcrintendent

"Tllc proJect. will be a win/win ..
situation. for thcstu'dents and the
parJlcipating businesses," said
Jcns~",Stu(\cnls willlcamfirsL-hand
aboUl howpcrfOrming in school will
directly benefit them later in their
jobs. Inuddition. businesses will
have,prc-trained workers 10 place
oll,thc j~b site ana the salarieS' ,,:ill
bcpaid by the grant

VOUI ecr~
the program arc placed at the work
sites, lhey will bc given training
through the tech/prep program on
basic skills related tothework place.
Skill training will include punctual-'
ity an~ re.gular attendance, good

See GRANT, Page IlA

F~ndraising

is underway
;.. The Wayne girls 1K'untlef

fa$tpitch softball team is
seeking don.a!ions to help fund
their trip to Regionals in
Topeka, Kansas fuly 28-30,

The trip came •about after
Wayne placed third at the Ne-

as c 0 a
, Championships lastweekcnd
in~arand IslalJd, The trip to
the Regional Tournamcn\ by a
Wayne leam will be the first
ever and communhy support

See FUND, Pag,a. 9A

like Great Dane will soon Oy
exc<:utive directors to the company's
home town and thal Wayne SllIle

The,Waylll: Airport .will cxpand College can lure in morc speakers if
its facilities this' fall thanks- LO a they don't have lO fly them in to
$ 1.84 million grant from the Nor~(k, ' \ II
Federal Aviation Administration '. . <,

(FAA). • . T HE . A I R PORT
A 4,200 foot lon.g runway will AUTHORITY received word from

be constructed which will service' the FAA on July 5th after manx.'
up to ,12,S<lO pound planes y~o/sof planning andantidpation't'
including many small jets. All. of~c grant. ~. ,. , '"
aceompanY,ingfuxiway and_ apron '. We hav; h~da~ appIrcauonlli
improvements are also included. sln.ce .1978, Sl!-ld Alrp.ort Authonly

::.:rhiWhould-be-a big .plusJor- Acc?u!lP!J1LNancy Braden_ j3raden
the city," said Airport Manager conllnu~ th~t' the FA"': has ·broken
Orin Zaeh. "It's going to be ideal th.e apphcauon down mto several
·for handling corporate jets." 'grants but this was by ·far the

Z3chanticipates that companies Se~ AIRPORT, Page lZA

New ruriway part of$2
milli()D grant to airport
By ~ric McCarty,
Of the Herald I

~Wayne ...Her~ld
~.-~.~._.~.~.,~.~.~.. ~,:;'~~"""-'----~-_._-"'-'-'-~---'. ,~~~,~~:-""

;4_,.\j~,,, ,~;,;'S::~~~"- 'i~,'f,

¥()u,ng],iQn~ineF~-:-~, .~:.~~,-,~,---,~,~,
Destiny Nelson received the second place prize in the Old
/ie,tUers Klddl....l~atade .. last Saturday in' Winside ils an as
slstantlio~ tamer. See PhOto and story,' ~age ItA. '

~

By Eric McCarty
Of !heHerald

CiLy Administrator Joe Samros
suggested .10 the City Council that
the' normal twelve monLh be

, . TheWaynllCityCoum:ilwilllJc .coilsidcrMl>!:f(jroli.ittlingj~e·Lwil~
- requcsting~fourpercenl~'morc in' 'extra months.irnothe equation, .

,.property taxes. this year. T-he new The board l06kGd aLthe revised'
city blldgpt wi.l1 be put before a 14,month budget forthefirsL time
public lieadng. T\lesdaya.L 7:35 this mornin!!. ThetQlalbudget
p'lTI.inCity Halt numbers mentioned earlier dO not

, 'CountilmeuhislIloming{or a reflect these two months. ,
finalceviewofthebudgeLbeforethe .. "Weare not a;skiogfor more
hearing. Any changes made 'this property.tax,"said, SaliJros,

-~~".mOrningJla'lC,n~nsid~l"e'L-'~"sU~ingcthat.thccitywill wor~
The s~te leglslatucelower9d tllC riLhJ 2 months, of,propeqy lalleS

. " . ,n,s. .... ..'
taxes the city canaskforfrom fIvc OLherareas of the budget will
to fourpercent.thisyear,The reflectanextendedperiodsuch,as
illcrease means an aeruWilollar , services and fees, which will. bring
growth of '$31,000. •........•..'. ' in thenormaldo!.lar.arnounl for the

" . The proposed [otal'revenue twomonll)s. " . •
budgeted increases from $1.893,991
of lastyeilT to$2,265,7S'LThe THE CIVIL
totalexp¢iJditure'budgeicd increases commiss'ion is i nterv ie'wing

fro~h~;~24:ri~;~a~~~2'i~~~eI:'an ~~~f~~~~tsri~,d,wJiiiJ:~~~I~~efh~~2' .•'7\.' T.'0''.' .•·W:.··...,0··.0····.. ·.W...'.;ng........•~.. ,~h..· 'O:;:JS·:·.p::'~:'.·e':"Z····.l"';~':'"
apprpidmaled S659,O()0[orthe am t S<ll \T LVI (') '" 1::5 U U . ,,,,,;1 '.',
,Library! Senior Center, over .nHWe'~e 1~~kfnSgs{~t~chieftobe :Wa~ne.CgmR1uliitYTbelltr~meiritJ~~SSQwtheseeds·of'GodspeU',at.tbeWaYllemgt! SchuOlmecture-eHall. Showings
$20,000 fora'patrolmantQ:,be' on board some timeafLetlabof' are JUly'~land223t.1:30 P·l,lI. Castmembers:are from.left, .Lon:Slevert, Molly Thonlpson, Mike Imdieke, Nick Sie·
appointed this fall,an\I'$S;OOO for dl\Y:'" Salilros said. Salitros. will er, Jeff SIevert, and ~Im,Imcheke. ""
qUt(loOf warning sirensljnderdh~ decide who will fill lhe chiefs' '
title ofp,vildefense.•" positiontcmporarily aftd \ie'rn H" .,' 't'" t" 't \\1.:" d······ ..' •.
y~t:~g:;~t(}l~itcl?~~:Ut~~ Fai~:~I~~~~;;~OlmanWIll also bc . .~a •·>n0·· . . .00 .nar .' ..•. on~,.---"'_-"'~""''-'''-J.-_ .....~_t-JjLJlll'"-

. accocd\lnc.e With ,sL.1\e'ordinarrce aflt~emef' tl' f II . '
-'.:--''=='===''-c'=~='''''"'==-~-''t' " IIiICllsa . By Erk'1\IIcCarty hours carly," said Marty Stewart of The losses for onc poultry approximately 100, the numbe

F .; e' a eg '" d e OJ the Hemld CD Swine Inc. "We got thework .. breeder was much.higher. "We, jmnpeJlo300lastwcek,
IiV r~az ne zn done carly so [IRe swine] could lay probably hail three uIIles a's manj " ' .." i

" ' , . 'W'ithhigh }11\Illidily, in Lheaflernoon." ...' .. loslas we usually'do," rCJ)1afkl~\l~" 'YE1i ERINARIAN 'KE
~'£..o--z..alf1i .-~~- -~- ~ . ",tem~nll~\lr~Qar,i,n~ iI110'f!ie. 1()(J's:l . _,~r,rIl":R ,~,R,EEDE~S foou,nd,·J~Clily~allgh of TWJ I:!lfm~':" ;WQ.~ t'1 SK~ said'lhat Jh·c bulk'bfl\i

,O.~I,t{" . I,~: .,' ~'" n,~,.,·,Ca:S,_ e:' . a~Hlufc.wm'tllast;week, brc<:der.s 'a!lS'!t,~ITfedYlll ~all<!!ng, .' . ,"i:U${rt~cek~d \M VC,Qlilali'!n;.'y.,\l<.'LI!~·huslncs$"111'i~Jl"dSew,as "Ih'roug .
. '.' " '" 1nth.e mid"~est wiinesS(~I" livestock • We Cal} keep Ihem cooter wllh sO'Lhey hail complet, mrl1ow." 'inqnirmg CUSlomers, ' '

~liarge~ have been Of'iIedinc<tn- Class l,Ili'cIQn)'" .Theft b):. UnJaw. iosscsin the thousands and ,a e,w ~prinkkrs," s~id a spokcsma,n for Claybaugh said, that, wlrilc. '- i
MetlO"; With the June 26 nrc at the fulITa~jng.and Criminal 'Mischief, wllicht:lirnbcdcveri highcr, Local Ore.lter NE.NebrasJ~a Pig Cq-Op 'falal.ilies usuallynovcrcd aL See HEAT, Page 121\,'
Skokan Fife,\\,orkssllI.nrj".. . a Class IV Felony. O~Le,lTY ask for breeders, however; ,faired ulU<:h Inc, The company only lost one pig ,r-At',a Glance __,...--,-__'-----....;..---_l,

Daniel Janlo:e. Jill O'Leary and' anll wasgrallled a court-appointed betlc~.. " ' ' - • last week,- . ,
Johl\nie 'LSUIULZler, all 19 and a(tOrney.' Swhie'tcJIdeltm4Tamltc-the~hcat 'Bob Renne.r of. WestSide _At.

,)eqrei Smalley and Chad Cawthon,- Smutzler was chargedwilh Bur,' better than c'aUk and heat related' Genelics also cooled with ·I~.~PRIN~iiD WII'Hl ,
.J both 17,were charged with the bur-' glary; a.Class III 'Felony. First. De- \ deaths alrlong hogs was 'alm'ost spri~lklers, :'On the inside, we lIad ·I~ISOY INKI '

glai"yand.. Hre which occurred qn the gr~c. ~riminal Trespass, CriminiJl non-ellis.tent. auLOmatic s.prinklers, Outside, we
,morningof:]unc,26. Mischief and TliefL by Unlawful The key 'for sOlllehrceders was gave them amud holc," Renncr

. . Taking .. SmuLzler's request for a< to gel the work dohc cnrly, reported one 'death. but said it was
Ja~ke. was'.c.har.ged. w.ith Aiding' "w' 'k I Lh tid 'coun-appoinle(] atLC9mey was denied. .c wen! to Waf.' LW(J' anlln .. lalf no ea ·rc aLc ,

:t~~0~~t~~~s~u:;;;~~~a2~~~;;:" SmalleywaschargedwiL,hAid- "lIla''Y'n''e" . s'tud'ant's
Trespass, Theftby UnlaWful Tak- ~~ft~~n~~e~~r~tg~~~~y~ri~:~~~,,'I, '. . , ...• '. '. . ' . V
ing; Aiding and Abetting Arson in Tr,espass and Theft by ·Unlawful t' -d I
the Secon~.Degree, a ClJlss III Tak' ge' pa...·: to e'ar
Felony anU ThefL by 'UnlalNful ~~~Lhonwas chru:gcd wilh Bur- '. .., . , '.' .''; ' ..' ." n
Taking. . gla~y, a Class III felony, First..De-

O'Leary was ch<lrgoowith Aiding gree Criminal Trespa~, Criminal By Lt:s Mann
and Abetting Burglary, a Class 11\ Mischief and Thefi by Unlawfl\l Of the Herald
felony, FiistDeg.ree Criminal Taking. \
TrespasS', Theft by Unlawful T~k- A court dale has been set for Wayne School District will be'
ing, Arson in the Second Degree, a Aug. I. , looking for job opportunitics for

lJighs school students.in the commu-

~~' "'"' ..'... ·'-'Io/-seekS~~·,.
2(cnLJiilte.•:·.•·· .•·m~·.~
propertytax
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Take time to stop by and visit t~is well kept ranch
style home in Belden. The home has newer car
pets throll9hout along with a newer furnace, wa
tj!r· heat,r, and large new deck.

c. ..' See Unda Jensen for m~~~~~o;~~~o7~

DOVER
.REALTORS@

OPEN
HOUSE

Sun., July 23
1:00 pm~ ·2:30 pm
,4th &, Nebraska-,

cSelden ,;"'.,'

JulV 8
-I: 14 a.m.--Noise complaint in

500 block Dr Valley IJnve.
4:02 a.m.--PufSe stolcn m 100

block of East 4th Street.
5:34;1.I11.--S1ore full of smoke.
'1:00 a.m.--Unlock vehicle.
12:,'3 p.m,-,Gas drive off at 7-

'.1 X r:rn.--Accillcnt in 500
~ block of East (hh Street.

2:45 p.m.--Traffic' control re, Mamie Gray
quc'st in 700 blo~k of Pc'arl Street. 0

2:52 p.m.--Blockcd driveway in Manlie Gray,n, of Lincoln died Wednesday, July. 1'1<)5 at Mer home
600 hlock of Nehraska Stroct. Services willilc Saturday, Juiy 22 at 10 a.m. at 4100 '0' Street. Tie

, 6:55 p.m.--Car running MOp Rev. Laurerr Ekdahl will officiate. Visita\lon will be rrom Thursday at S
signs at high. rates of speed near p.ni. untiI service time on Saturday at the mortuary. . "
Main Strect. Mamie N. Gray was born at Fairview, Mo. She was a re\lred home CUI,

X:42 p.m.--l'ossihk disturbance nomics teacher - correspondence division of dep,lflment 01 contlllulIlg
at ~oftball complex. . education - UNL - 18 years_ .

, Survivors include her husband, Rev. Albert Gray; rive daughters. Slimy
Gray, Marcia Hillhouse, Sharla Reynolds and Jom Gray, all oJ Lincoln. allll
Mary Sayre 9f Omaha; 11 grandchildren; four SISters, Irene Lohmeycr 01
Halstead, Kan.,AiiiiaMae HInton 01 Coggon, Iowa, Rutly'Smrrlren t---- .
Sacramento, CaliLand Georgia Robinson or Federal Way, Wit-sh,; ami ()( "
brother, Clifford Luney of Harrison, Ark.

Burial will be in the Lincoln Memorial Park wllh R()pcr and Sons. In .
in charge of arrangementS.

Memorials may be made to the Heartland Hospice oLAllIerjcan Canc 'r
Society.

, Obituaries------..........--+
.% , Adrian Vrtiska

-- -~---'-~'~~~,--.~.-'-,.~Adrian_'lrtiska.l8.uLWa>'l)e4i<;:(\ TueS<lay eveniI1g, Juiy 18, 1995 t
, . ..., Providence Medical Cenler in Wayne., l-- -.-- --._- .--

Services will be held Friday, July 21 at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholi
Church in Wayne. Thl\ Rev, Don Cleary will officiate. Visitation will b
held Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m., with a vigil service al 7:30 p.m., at S .
Maqt's-Catholic.Church in-Wayne. :.

---Al:IffiI'III-Joseph-'ixtiska the son of An\olUl!l.!!.J'mmaJQ,lJrigj Vrtisk' ,
was born Oct. 29, 1916 at Steinauer, Ncb. He allended school there.H
married Leona Ann.Divis on Oct. 25,1939 at Steinauer. The couple move
to the Carroll arca in 1954 where they farlned until 1956. They moved t
Wayne in 1957 wherc he was employed with the State of Nebraska unt I
his retirement in 1978. He was a member of $1. Mary's Catholic Chure
and Sl. Mary's Mens Club.

Survivors inC1udc his wiii!, Leolia Vniska of Wayne; seven sons and si
daughters-in-law, Daniel and Millie Vrtiska of Pratt, Kan., Lawrence an
Rose Ann Vrtiska of Lincoln,. Raymond and Lee Vrtiska of Omaha, Ke 
neth Vrliska of Wayne, Patrick -and Dianna Vrtiska of Reno, Nev., Jerome
and Katen Vrliska of Lincoln and William and Denise Vrliska of Omah' ;
two daughters arid sons-in-law, Joyce and Francis Westerman of West Poilt
arid Debroah and Mark Blank of Hadar; 22 grandch ildren; nine great gran( ,
children; three brothers, John Vrtiska of Minneola, Kan., Charles Vrtis a
and William Vrliska, both oLBeatrice: five sistcrs, Donata Prendergast ( I'
Omaha, Madeline,'Mallhews of Pawnee City, Ncb., Mary Rinne of Bu 
chard, Ncb., Dorothy GunzelmanofOmaha and Elizabeth Bedea of Tab c
Rock, Neb.;.nieces and nerh·ews. '

He was preceded in death by one daughter, Dne· grandllau 'hler, on'

record, 'n.\rek'erd\ 1. an account in written forriuerving as me-'
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governrpElntal
agencies. 3. information from police and court, files. v. 1. to record a fact or event: syn:
see FACT

Annual Percentage Yield
'-

6.11%'

$1,000 Minimum
o Interest Compounded At Maturity

Deposits Ins'uredto $100,000 by tpe rnI~

Columbus Federal's
5 Month Certifilate'

Our M-ost P~pular'

Account

• .Columbus Federal-'
.' SAVI~GS BAr;JI<

220 West 7th Street, Wayne, NE 68787
402- 375.1114

A~nual Perceniage yiefd Accurate As Of June 21, 1995.
. Offer GoOd through 7/26/95.

. Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal.

Wayne County Cowt

ro er and one sister.

Ob'·+..0 .........;;.:: . . Honorary pallbearers' will beClifford Sherlock,- Andy Hartsen, Chue
" .' .~':a.i:~,iJ,e$ Westerman, Larry Vrtiska Jr., James' Vrtiska, Jim Thol1i!as, Pat Gross, Do

Westerman, Nathan Vi[iska, Doug Vrtiska, Daniel, Vrtiska Jr. and Robe t
Ver;non. Casey Vrtiska. -0 -

. . . Active. pallbearers will be Daniel Vrtiska Sr., Lawrence Vrtiska, Ray-
Vernon'Casey,.77,of Marlinsl)urg d'icd ·Sunday, July 16;1995 at his mond Yrtiska, Kenneth Vrtiska. Patrick Vrtiska. Jerome Vrtiska an I

home_" . --. ." ." .... - '. . . William Vrfiska:
. Services were held W.ednesday, Jul~ 19'ulthc Trinity Luuleran Church .

. Burial will be in SLAmhony's Cemele.ry ifi Steinauer, Ncb, with th'
in Martinsburg. PaStor GaryK,latl officiatcd., .' ..,.) C " Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne In charge of arrangemt:nts .

. .Vern0n t. "Pat"·Cascy,.thcson of Ei.lward and Sara (Grecne . ",sey, was ' Memorial may be madc,t"SL Mary's Catholic Church building fund an I
born Nov. 4, .19]7' in rural Marllnsl)urg. Hc graduated from Waterbury
'High Schb~1 and'farmed witli his'f;1\h~r,uitlil entering the Navy during' ,Mt.:St. SCholastic"l Convenl~n Atchison, K~~~"'1

world War II. After lhc Service, be began:f1tnli!ng and mamed Belly Hardcr T.om Paxton '~.--;
on Nov: 24;1948 a\ Trinity Lutheran Church in -Maninsburg: They farmed

.u.ntil 1978; when thcy~ret.'ired and' niovetl.illt()I.OWIr. 11'l':wa:~ an,lemher olJ'omPaxton of Apex, N,C. died Saiurday everling, July.15, 1.'i'i5 lul~
, lowing a batlle with cancer. ,..

TtiiiilyLutQer:hl'Church,Veterans of Foreign WarSPtlSt 5·435",1 Martins- .Services were 'held Wednesday anhe Christthc King Lutheran Churd,
burg and.AIl)erican'Legi9nPost 11.7 of Ponca. . .

. , I J' I' fullowed by a celebrationol his.lile ill the horne.Survivors.includehis·wi·fe;·one SOil alld I,is wife; Gene.,am anet o.
WajAe; tw'O sisleE;, Mildretl-PekefH1l'--Wil)4j<5-amlc:.Jkrni"1' B"",bart hi' Tom Paxton was born in Winston,Salem, N.e. He graduated fro,nth'

'"C"1~-fTiiTttTf,.frtrliCU:P«irrin-irl~tf~Mr--T"'iiem~~~~~:riir~qii;;>-'W-flj'IWi-l\Oo'l;.l:--S'f£ft~--MfH{II University of Nortb Carolina. -
.' '.' , , '., Dakota Ci'ty;lwo gran(!childicn; and several nie.c(Js.illld uerhe.ws.

Thllmpson, Wayne, defendunL In Burial was iHthe Silver Ridge Cemetery, rural Ponca. Will) Ihc' "Mohr' ,Survivors .imJude his wife., Terri (Sampson) Paxton; unc son. Grahan ;
the amquf)t of$422.28. Judgment . . .:' 'h' p' f. . ;.'. .,', . onc daughtcl', Hannah; his parents;. tWQJ1flllhers; ~nd his nHlI!Jc',-m-I;1 .

" '0 'd J Sk' N I' lk d' I' I t· I '1'" m'-' h I' Fu.neral Home In Ponca In·c <lrge.o .IJT,lIlgCQlcllls. "l S f I 'I' Wuk 1- 'd'avl.uya:, Qr 0 .; e enumt. or tIC IHunlln In t eamount 0;' ..' ..' '. oafJara ampslill, onner yo: c Ie ...
--Gemj'llaiAt-fur-MineHR-·j>o5'cssiglJ~~7-2-8-iln<l~'. . . • " " '. 'CQueS[l1llldcnce ina·y he senl \(1 Terri I'axtuli. WOO Oxford, Apex. N.( .
'-. ,,,.,(COUrl!i,J};,lOO ~pe(lQ.ing •.(.(',I~.~ H,)' • ," K. &i1,ft,' 'A.'. ,All,anI'S.·,.d.b~ ;';tl,;n,-,--p~'O·l.:~:';:;;~'::'·Re--c_po..-'R' . 'J, ~ ">'2*20"~' 'r.·.. . , . _.- - ~ "c""

" ..•. Dcfend~nt!'!eadgullt"toMm\)[IH.r'Cred.ltS.c1;ylces.phmtllf,vs,'JUfilC~, Ill~ " ,<' .' ':_<',~" "",c/.-- :"'~' :/:":':'.; ","':'.'"r... ,
'Possessitln and 'Spe~llin!J' Fiflell Tlipp, Wayne, dcfendUnt. In the 'J "5"" , lJ:n u.Ill.--Unli',ck vehicie :at Elmer (Pete) Peter .,. . . i,'

$250,and ~3o. and COSL~. a1!)oum ,of S174;6([ JudgmclTl. for ,u4
y
, 4." • . '.". ('.'l'Jlltrv C'u·c. ." . • , -

S f N b k I '·.. . 5 a m Alarm tt R"~ys " I " I Eln'l'er <Pete) Pe'ler, 6_5,'I)f H(lSklfls died TuCsd,IY. July IX, IlJlJS .liter}, Uite 0 e ras 'a,'~allltlll, vs.· : ,,' .:- .'. .:. 11;'15 a.ln.--Unrock vehilre ill c
Mark E.. Pepjinski, Pt'nder~ C,)lil' ttje 'rlaintill in lhe amount of . 9:28 a.fl'l.. --Possl.oJ.cdeath m 9QO 100 block-of East2ml Street. lenguly.dlness,
plaint for Shoplifting. DefclHlant $2,4 I .54 an\! (;O~ts. BIOIcl'kOO~f walnuDt DlIve

j
. .. I')()(J 2':3X n.Ill.--Dog' at' large al. O'. . Services wdl be, held S1Jl~rd"y, Jul '

plc~d guilly' to Shoplifting. Fined. ,. KCith·'A. Adal!'s. ?ba -':Cti~ln....: . a;~,;::. og at argc,lfl , '. ,. 22 at 10' ,0, a m at the TlImty Luthe,
..J $350 an(Jcosls.. ., Credit SCrvlees, plamlllf; vs. fwr!a . plock of Gramland Road, . Country Club. ' ." ran Church Ifl Hoskms Tl)c Re .

SUIte' of Ncbra'ska"nlaintifl', ~s.. Gol<lJT"lI1, Randcilph, defendant. .In'' . 3;,12' p.Ill.-.Unlock -vehid2' at 3:36 p:Ill.--Barking dog in' 300 \,' "'.' ... James Nelson wdl oflicwte VISll<ltlO
,. R I block of Lincoln Stn:<.'l. '. ' d . I

Gary LOllge;Creight<Jn. deJe'nd,mt. the mnount of $3l.3~. Judgment '. ey s;. , . . , • , will be Friday aftemoo!) an evenmg'l t
'. .' -. . . ". . . for the plamtlff In the amount 01 July.6.. . X:26 (i.m .•-Ga~ drlve,off at . '. .:. the' Howser Mortuary in"Norlolk'. !

, Complaint for Thelt by Unla\vlul S313X allllcosts. 2:,18 a.m.-:Refrigeratoron fire.- Gary'o Generdl Storc', .. '.' ." "f '\.. ' ,,,. "r Elmer (Pete) Peter,lthe son of Olll'
Takmg (Count I) am: Flfsl Degree Credit 'Bureau 'Services, Inc., vs. _ 2:44' q.m.--Alarlil at Quality x:35 p.Ill.-:Spccdi llg velllckca:!.'. ,...J;, r--'"" and Benha (Warnecke) Peter, was IXli
Crlmm;!·1 Trespass (Coun~ II). De- Kevin Thorell, Wayne. In the. Food.Centei. , 'of toWII. Dcc. 4, 1'i2'i at' Pierce He nWlI(' I

.fendant plead g~llt}' to fheft by amount of 5324.08.' Judgrperll for' I'll ;'37 a.m.-,-Funeral escon re- 10:51 p.m."AlIempted brcak,in '''''',' . Donna (1oolle) Bruggemar!, who (lie I
gnlU\yful Takl~g .and Flrs~ ,Deg:ree the piaintiff i'll the amo~nt of quested 'at Schumach~r's Funeral in'iOO lll('ck ()f \~'alnut Drivc'. "'-"1;:( m 1978. He later mamed Sharon (L(-

nmmal Trespass. Sentenced to 10 537.92 and costs. Home. gate) Menebroker
days m JaILor pcrform 80!lOurs 01 Northeast Nebraska Medical' 1:]9 p:m.,-Aecident. SurvIvors Include hIS wile, Sharor"
communIty, serv((;e and. pay 'court Groilp. P.e. plaintiff. vs. Lynn A. 2:25 p.m.--Funeral CSelirt re- live children and their spouses, Dc)
COS1S. Grayam, Wakefield, defenda!lI. in quested at Schum~chcr's Funeral and Rick. Austin, Sue and Bernl\'

C t
e ,the amount of 5500.!)0. Judgmcnt Home. Wyant, Barb anti Bob lIawkln{,orrec IOn- I'Of. the plaintiff in the amount of 3:01 p.m.--Rcquest to speak Charles and Dawn Peter and .Pam an~1

5500.00 and costs, with ofricerin 900 block of Walnut .. Tocld Greunke; four ster children: eigllt
In an "Mtiele printed last week Keith A. Adams dba Action' Dri'Ve. ' ~ gr~uldchilllfj:n; u''''c stc'p gralHlcllJiLlrl'I'

entitled "School board mulls ncw Credit S,ervices, plaintiff, vs. An: JIJly 7 and ulrec brothers. .
bond yote", Ule facilities commiltee thony Co!lins, Wayne, defendant. 2:20 a.m.--Opcn Dours at Strect 11. He was preceded in death by his mouler and first wife,
was said to be meeting on July 27. In the amount of S713.91 lodgment Shop. . Burial will be in the Hillcrest Memonal Park, Norlolk.
No aclual date has been set, . for the plaintiff in the amount of 10:45 a.m,-,Escon r.cqucst.ed '1\t

-~-------nowever.-'---·'-·- - . -c.---.-----<;1'3f.91 and costs. Sehl!macher's"Funeral Home.
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Section 10,' Township 26, Range 5,
all in Wayne COUnty, Nebras.ka.

-D.S. exempt.
June 23--Walter Fleer Jr. and

;' Arlene M. Fleer 10 Robin W. Fleer
and Jane M. Fleer. The SW 1/4 of
Section 1,5, Township, 26·, ,Range I,
Wayne County, Nebraska, D,S.
exempt.

DOOR BUSTERS

Ins~tranccC6mpany INSURANCE AGENCY
oFarm Property Insurance ~Liability oTown Dwelling

-Farm Owners Package Policy ·Homeowner
Marty Swmnerfield&-Mary Jenkins

112 East2nc!§J..Wayn~, NE
, .3-75.,48.88

.DffiUOurWO~\e~
Norfolk Mutt STATE NATIONAl

NE I/~ of Section 10, Townsh.ip
26, Range 5; The SW 1/4 ofLhe
NE)/4 of Sccti0l110, Township
26, RangeS; theN Vi of the NE
1/4 of Section 15: Township 26,
Range 5 and the north. ~6 aCres of
the E 1/2 of the E 1/2 orthe SW
I/~and lhatp!ll't 'ofthe SEI/4 Iy
mg west and south of Logan Creek;

Haven House donation
The Costa family, Andrew, 11, Nicholas 10 Amber 8
and Lindsay, 3, who live at 710 Douglas Street operated a
Lemonade Stand at their home during the Chicken Show.
T~,ey made $15.75 which they donated tiJHaven House.
PIctured above accepting the. donation from the children is
Michelle, Ev'ans, Outreach/Volunteer Coordinator, The
money will be used to purchase children's supplies for
children .at Haven House: . '

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday, July 20, 1995

Reg, $69995, .Early ArneI1can Sofa, T~al Cofor $49995

Reg. $1,09995. 2 PIece corTI'er Sectional, Only $.69995

Reg. $84995 , T~ and Mauve·Sofa. Great SaVings : ...$49995

'These are just a few of our Great Buys!
Choose from over 100 Sofas - Famous Brand Names I'

-Mastercrafl .~stc~ .Bushl1ne .St Charles -Charles Custom -Many Others

.~ ; Save Big On All!!
";'112," ,'''\','",,',',mM\\'"'II,"''W """"'~'!I!liB:EDR9@MS1.;,W""''ji,,,;gj,,,nlg'"@'',1@,1.\''''i:;''' I••

REGULAR PRICE ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Reg. $69995; Oak FInIsh 3 pc Bednn Grp $49995 '

Reg, $1,39995• Solid Oak, See Thla-NQw..Q~_~899fJt!--
___ Reg. S7491l5,3 Pc Oak F1n1sh, Contemporary Set.. .. $49995 ,.._

. Reg. s79995, 3 Pc wI LTg Dr Dresser/Dr Chest.. ...... $59995

Reg. $3,18695, Solid Oak Dresser wI Tn Mirror. 7 DJ8.wer Chest 1-
. . $179995and Headboard..,- Only................ t .

" -.
Reg, s94995.~l'ichPro~. 3 Pc w/5 Drawer Chest... $69995

Reg. ~59995, 3 p~; Obi Otesser, MIrror Chest, HB. ... $45995

Reg. s85995, PIne Ftp,l9n'Dresser w / Hutch, Mirror. Door Chest
c .>l.. $65.995. and Bookcase Headboard.. ,................. .

Reg. sT;62!J90.3PcWllneWaan'Ffulsh, GrearCo't $9-'9""500Gtrls Bedroom....... ,....... ;......... ·......... ..

See these and manyothers.a1l at ridiculous prices/!

.,. Whileth~:- . RocKef Recliner 5 Pc. . 5 Pc, Wood Table
I~~~~.em-. ,GJWlce of eolon;o,. Dinette Sel w j 4 wjfonnlea top, 4

Ch.olce of.. colors, Reg. *2599• SWIvel-tilt-castor mates chatrs,

Reg '.229'" .Annlversary Prt.ce chairs, Reg. '77995 oak tlnlsh.. $ . Choice ofeolors. Annlvers,lI'y Prt e
Annllrersary PrIee- .18995 Whtle they last $29995
, $~~8 :~ " '. $57895

,lSEEtOUR!;GRiEAT"SELEG~10N"aR;iS9E:AS,,·:
AT PRICES YOU WON'T BELIEVE!'

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Reg. $69995, Oak Trim SOfa,' Great Price ... , $39995

Reg, $59995 , Contemporary Sofa, See This. ,. $29995

Reg.'$()999~dltI6narsofa;13lue-Gra-y-Mauve .... $36995
.' . ~

Reg. ~1,07995, Charles Sofa, Light Color Only.... '.. $59995

-e .. $39995

Mattson, (1)0 .address giv'cn);$32:ol,
possession of alcoholic liquor hy
nlinor. Jason J. Peplinski, Pendcr,
$174, possession ·of.alcoholic

.liquor.by minoLErika,C.Rhdds;,
Wakefield, $174, possession ofal
coholic liquor by minoL'Cod,y 0.'
Slfac]s.Q,WjlynC, S174;po~scssion

Sioux City, $64, no fi~hing per- Real Estate Transfers
nlit. Mike Brady, Ponca, ]..,year Vera Mackling, a single person,
probation, 30 day jail at end of to Fred and Nancy Mackling, part
probatlon unless waived by proba- oftheNWI/4 N\VI/!\••33.27N·.6"
tion.Qfficer, $24 cOLlrt costs,.assault containing 3.0 acres, more or less
in the third degree; $100, disturbing and referred to as Tax Lot 47,rev-
lhe peace. enue stamps exempt.

Gordon Campbell, Niobrara, I. . Frederick P. and N A.
'$250 and $49 court costs, probation MacklinglQ G, ,R .. .. c
forI year, lieenscsuspendcd for 60. E.'.;L~fSO!'lC,~ s[' c
days, driving undcrtheinfluence of sIde of that portion of the WI/2
alcoholic liquor;ll. $250, license NWI/4, 33-27N-6, lying South of,
suspended for I year, probation for ChicagO, St. Paul & Omaha Rail-
I Year cpncurrent with Count I; road righl-bf-way, and,part of the
operatingrnolOr.vehicleduring time! NWI/4 NWI/4, 33,27N·6and re
of'StfSpensiol'l;, 'III. 1 yeal. proliatifln--f-effed-to·asTax-'!";ur4'T;-revenue- .
COncurrent with Counts I and II, 45 • stamps $52,50. , .
days injllil alend of probation un- Roger 1. Williamsen, Trustee .of"
less waived by probation officer, the Roger). Williamsen RevOCilbie
unauthorized usc of a motor v<;hi· Living Trust, to.Alihlli' ·w, Mc
Cle, ..... .. ' Clain, Trustee'oc' thc Arthur W .

RickeYt"E1IY$Qn~~a.qll8~C1ail1 'fruSI, pan. of,ll:eS'E' "
I year probalion,$24, court costs, 19-2HN-S, and the NWI/4 and SI/2
licensc,suspendcd for I year, NE 1/4, 29-28N"5, revenue stamps

_ operalingmotorvehicle during time $,437,50,. .
of' suspension;· H.' restilution as . Thomas R. and. Carlene S,Stark
determinedbyprobalion officer, I to Richard A.. and Rita B. Chase,
year.probationconcurrentlo Count ,-the Norlh 75 feet of lots 10, II and
I,crimirjalmischkf; III. I year 12, block 69, in the Original Town
prOhllPon concurrent to Counts I of?onc<!; revenuestamps 521. .
atidll;icekless driving. Valerie N, Dorina Troth, a single person, to
Fisch.cr;Wakcfield; $174, posses- David R, Ulrich, Ims. 4. of Ellis
sion6f'alcohoHcliquorby min(jL Subdivision to the Village of
Jeremiah J, Johnson, Wakefield, Allen, tevenuc stamps $10.50.
$3.74, 'possession of alco.holic' . David R. Uldrich, a single per·
liquorbyminoL. . '. . son, to Dale.E,TaylorJr'1an·dJan-'
. Shirley L. Laddy, Wakefield, icc L..T~ylor,lof 4 of Ellis SuMi

'$64, 'n0fishingpermjL "friel'll. vision to the Village of A.llen, rev
¥aise,' Pender, $174, possession of , enue'SUlmps $10.50.

Q\.l~en Size sofa/.Sle~er.Reg.$74995

. .. , Only $50995

All Bedding at Great Prices

_.
DOOR BUSTER

Twin Si~eSet starting at Only $12995 set

RegularSize Set starting at Only $15995 set

9ueen ~i~eSetoJuY$25995 set

IQng Size Sets~y$49995 set

Your choice-we have one to fit your needs- see us today

RECLINERS -·ALL SIZES
ALL PlUC_ES -.AI.,L~BRAImS - ON SALE!

pr~~es'starting'atonl~$129.95

,.;WEIRE'
CELEBRATING'
:AND,'{OUIRE
, INVITEDI'I '.

~I'.S, Wl'.arl'. making this
Qur'DLggl'.st& 'Dl'.st Sate
olou.r 61~oor 'lHstorl).

'Ihis lsn chana to
re.aUl) salll'. big on

Qu~LitU\,jHl'.rchandislt

at <:n,idl.c.ulOuslU'
.cow~£ow:Pl'icl'.s, ,
€ach woor WI! trUW

ouf.,.dQ Qu/'selVI'.$ ctnd
. bring \.Jpu the. be$t .
possibtepr~Son '

.. 1urnitllmfolJ,nd
qnuwhl'.(I'.;:""..l1.'fter61,
uoorsin the.- business.

we.Clri! acquCli,nt!!(1 Witll.

.altquaLitl) Unl'.s an4 can
offer gouthebl'.stdool

anuwhere.'Iake
advantage of this

Sate__andSnlli!! ..

'J1arold. VI1arnm,
,& ':Randy Surber

Ch¢vrolct BlazeJ:;D6ugRickcH, CIIUtt l;ines. ,'.
Ponca,Oldslmobilc. GC(jrge S. Bryant, Crookston,

1983:AaronDielrich,Contord, Minn., S74,speeding.Denise R. June 21.'Bill Willers'and
Ford Pickup. Hall; Crofton,'$54; speeding: Miriam E. Willers, C()-Trust~es of.

J981:Donaid R"Benjarnin, Chrisl(jpherK.Graham,Coleri?gC; "frustA. and Bill Willers and
Allen; Ford Pi.ckuIl; Freddie P: $5,t,. specding,'. Ch4r1e-s W Miriam.. E. Willcr.s, Co.·.·.Trustees.of

\ Reifenrath; Emerson, Chevrole.L H,eck.a.. l.h.o.me, W.... eb'.··.t·cr C,·ty.,· 1.0'w'a, 'I' 'B f h 'I' . . 'I' -., . rust.·. . 0 t e . estanientary .. n,lst
1979: Travis Hall, F(mca, $54,spceding, .R.a...n.di'L.. Re.pp.e.rt, o.f.E.d Ko.llath ,to. the Village of

Chevrolet " .
1977: Dav'idLKucefa,Wakc- IrWln,. 10·wa,~74w;edjn~.o{~iC6hollc)iqum oy.:minor. Hoski.ns:Lot13 .and Lot 18 of

, D 'a' W· . h R" d I ' $ . M tth ,. 'I' h' P I $74 K.. ollath a.n..dL.,angenb.erg'..Second,field,OldsrnQbile.. ' . ·.W' lITe ClITnc, lin oph,.39. a, eIVop 01, onea, - ,
19.~5:.· .Sha.wn...·,R.a... n.. ley..,. E.'merso.n,. '., sP.eedin,g. Rage.rD.. ' .MeCoy,All.cn.; speedi.ng;·II., $.25, impro.per. p.ass- Repla! Addition to Hoskins, Wayne

$74-:' S d' J ' E' "., . $100' "f d County, Nebraska. D..S. exempt.American'MolOrs Pacer. . . ..,·'pec lng, onnlc . 'lange- lUg;. .,p.?SSCsSlOn''Orug para- , .
, '1974;TimCRecvcs.Enierson,man,CouncilBluffs,. Iowa, $54; phernalia;,' , June 22-,Lile Cunningham arid
Che'v.roIClP.ickup, spee(!ing. Karla Kay Keagy ,Stephen A .. Webber, Wayne, - HenricllaCunningham to Ronald

L' k v'll . M" $39 ' '$1'7'4 . . f I h I' I'SlU.:nfi.11. A. 'tract of land ·in Carr.011,1972: Jeff Gisull.a, .. Wakefield, a el e, IOn., ".' spee,ding. .' ,posseSSIOn 0 a C 0 lC l\luor
Sw Te.nt. frnv.'c1Tr..ai.lcr: Michael Riffey, Ponca, '$'74·, cxhi- .by minor. Tyler K. Weborg, Pen, lying in IheNWI/4 of the NW 1/4

bl't'O'n'd" . 'der $174 ., f I h"I' of Section 34, Townshi,p 27, Ran.gee
1.9. .7.0.:.-.Randy· Ra.hn, DBA.Rahn . I .. nvmg. . ' '. '.. ,p.ossessl,on.o a.' CO""IC .

B .. fJ B . )" b . J h R W' 2, .Way·n.e Cou.nty, Nebraska. D.S.
Construction, 'Ponca, Ford Ecdno' nn 1.. eza, Pender; $ I 74, lquor y mll1or. 0 n. riC t

~lme Van, ,fl.\l..,.~5cssioll of. u!Co.1l0hehqu,Or. by Allen, probatiori for 6 months, 60 •
S d I, " Juoe23-- Viola Mac Milligan to

1.9.62: .John, Ebb,S, .DBA Thc mmor. tephanie L. Chase, Allen, ay lcense,Uspension, 5274, drive
~ $174 ' . f 'd . Ii . f i" h i' Viola Mac Milligan, as Trustee of

Lucky Daws, Allen, Forester Util- .. ,posseSSIon o.alcoholic 109 un er m uenceq a co 0 Ie
liquor b . S· D eh' liq or VI' t ' Z "1' S· C· th.e Viela Ma.'e Milligan, Revocabl.e_il,y' Tr(Iiler. .. , , . y, mmor.. aq., rIS- .. U .c orla ava a, IOUX. 'llY, •_ t' . 1>' 1 . 1$174 I '$124 ..... '. , I' .' Trust. The S.E 1f4'()f the NE4j.:t':of

-1.9S, 7.: M.·· on.l.c· R()"hl~r, All': . . l(mScn, cn< er" .. ,pos.session .Qwa,.,no operator's Icense ~ . 1< ...TA h" 1~ ,
.Chevrolct. . . ' . . CI\'--c--Hf"--itlftrlfttllL--ITqnur1Jy-.rrInor:--cand' 110 jnoPfo! flnanCJ'rlhr~e~~p=o=n=sl,.._-;"'~(~'l;tJ·U"'OIlon--l~d";"..",WRS",p ""u, RaAgec-Y,---

-:u ':'VV'~' ,.",.,(~.:.•• B.rcRda.,kCIinkenbe'drd·0S6t1th .\3i-lity-, •• ".':":;' • ,,", , ' ,a,l9~tofl<ll1d,i1llhcSW,I/-il{)f.th~. 1oi!lliii~,,""..iiit----~~"~.~~~"---"'"""""'-~.1
_ 'lio. .... " • ,I .... ,0 '\,1'-:.' .. ".' ". ~. ~ ~ ',,<-', ','I '~<, '~

Dixon CountyCourt-------------------.,.-----
Vehicle Registrations 1986: Leonard A. Gutzmann,

1995: Fay Bock, AlIen,Buick; Emerson, Ford Econoline Van;
Anderson Lumber Company, Urin L Gaeeres, Wakefield, Ply
Wakefield, ·Ford Explorer; Dick moulh Voyager; Roger Kraft,
McCorkindale, Allen, GM.C Allen, Ford Pickup; Jason Moran,
Pickup; Da1e E, Cadwa1lader, DBA ' Allen, Oldsmobile; Shirley OOOr
Cadwallader Construction, Bmer- meyer,Allen,Mercury.
son,Chevrolet Pickup; Knerl Ford, 1983: James M. McCluskey,
Inc., Ponca, .Ford; .Gary' Hank, Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup,
Wa1<efield, Jeep GraridCherokee; 1981: Brian Belt, Emerson,
Richard J, Grothaus, Wakefield, Mercury; T1\pmas 1>. KneiO, New'
Buick. castle, Plymouth.

1994: Paul D,.Burnham, Allen, 1979: George E. Cooper, Allen,
Ford. ' Oldsmobile.'

1993: Kn~rIF\lrd Inc., Ponca,. 1978: Les Thomsen Wakefield'
f(n d, 'Le(lIlanI--Wi'lIIaUi DenKe,,·- Pcrmmc' ' ' ,
Emerson,Ford. . . 1977: Rick 'EHis, Wako(ield;

1992:l\1yron FleurY, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; r;:ugene Adams,
Ponl'ac; Lc~ H. Johnson, Dixon, Allen, Ford; CarterJ1cdIUntl, AII~J:l,
Chevro!l:l; Joh~A,Garrett,r;:mer. Chevrolct;.Lawrence Knapp,

.. son, Ford; Tonia Bumham;Allen, Wakefield, Ford Pickup: . .. '
-... -.-f'o'ntT·P\itlID. Lampreclil;-,Ponca, 1975: Terry 1::. Roberts',Ponca,

Ford Pickup, ..~ . ". Plymouth.
1991:. Alvll1 L,Lueth, Emerson, . 1972: DuaneD.Harder, Allen,

Hard .,Plckup; SeCUrlly. Pacific Rglite TravclTrailer:
Housmg, Coon gaplps, Minn.., 1969: Gregory T;Nelson,
Sharlo Mobile Home, Ponca, Chevrolet. '
,.. 1990: Knerl,f'ord Inc" Ponca, . 19(i8:B\lbL.F<irris,NewcasJ!e,

Chevrolet, ..... . .. . . .. . .. Liberty Mobile Horne; '. .... .......•
}988: 1'0u<jBook,,'P6nca; 1967: John $,Martin Wake'

OIdsm6bil;'c Greg6ry T, Nelson,' ficld, Chcvroiet PickUp, .' .
Ponca, JoepChc[()~cCSlatlOnMarrlageLicenses
W~gon;Ga.ryT. Cadwallader, (pn. . Danny R: Boye!te,35;Water.
cor~,ChCyroletSopon Van;' Rc- bury, 'IQd.Melissa Ann Segura, 26,
beeea Add!s?n,~ewcaslle, Ft)r,t., WalCrbury,.Kev.inFri~K:racmcr,.
,. 1986:Cynthla'S_ Taylor,Con- 34,a0<1 Sandra Jean Laud.on, 32,
cord, Oldsmobtle:A.ndcr,on Lum, hoth: of Rancho Sarita.cMargarita,
ber Compi\ny, Inc" WakeflcltI, CallI. JosephE. Boyette 34Wa-
GMC CorlVenti(\naI9b. . .... ..' ,Ierbury, and AmY·S.Bi~hop 2J

1985:JohnR,DavisWakeficl( . , "
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The vieWs expressed in Capit I
News are those of the writer and n t
necessarily those of the Nebrask
Press Association.

inspections or 'risk having thei
water shut off.

Some of my Lincoln neighbo
told me the inspections weren'
supposed to start in the Capita
City until nel't year.

Doesn't sound like a !leah
emergency to me.

But untangling the 'fed tape 0

government apparently takes tim ,
just like the creation of it.

We'll have a public hearing an
see what happens.

mandalC, proposcdin .198.1, has n()l
bccnadopted aod is notcxpeeted to
go int() effect' now' until, 200 l.

or. e son, a maJor CfIICO
. u'nfunde4 federal mandates, itwas.a

bit embarrassing t(l learn that oo.e
of his statl) .departments was
enforcing itsownexpensiveman-
date on some homeowners. .

1'/1e'Governo( has no.w ordered a '., '
public hearing to determine if the ~I~"'yc"

annuatjnspCctions are needed for a '~' '..
, .validhl);llth reason''-',like protecl-

~~e.•.~ill.fi::~.·lC~.'a.l.e.r ~..a.bs.'C.nt the " ',,"""<
It's stories 'like these, where ..',,' \ I.

mandates slip through [henlazc()f ' ~~~

state. r.eg..u.•I.atio.ns and rU.les.'. TO.ut.in..e. Iy'... ~."N.'.. '."'.1
. . lawhy. go"ernOC£.:Jb~~"'~V~~:~~({l~~~~~~~~~~~makes y?u,wondcrhow government '~~" ..' ~r=:~

became so complicaled. .' / ;;-:-
Things like this 'sprinkler in'c

Capitol News.~,

Mandatescreatelllore r~d tape
By .Melvin Pau.1 spection slide .through Without First, the Health Department had
Stateho~,<:;{jrresplmdent.___ RI1XQ1\e nolicing,that, hey, thi~ is to draw up the rules and regs. and

..The N~raskaPr~bSS<iCia1iQ!L,._~gojo.&J!L~SPJ!!¢J@J2!e anot~~.t:.....:get the.m reviewed. Then the attor·
$50 a year. . neygeneral reViews therii ana for-

LINCOLN -While Gov. Nel- It also make~ you shl!ke your' wardS them to the governor for his
sbn was telling Congress last week· head on how slowly such sup1Xls- signature.
that a federal mandate to test drink- edly'essential government require- Nelson signed them into law in

. ing water in Nebraska for pineapple menlS go into effect. 1992. Many Nebraska cities em·
pest,icides .was stupid, he was' dis- braced the rcqulTement, wnung up
covering that he had his own man- If these yearly inspections were their individual city plansJ,ocom-
date problem at home. such a great idea (in oider to prevent ply.

For the past two years, the state th.eback .flowof yard chemicals But it wasn't until 1993 that
Departinent of Heahh has been into the water system), why did it homeowners.. were finally hearing
telling owners of underground lawn take··from the late 1980s, when it that they had to have their sprinkler
sprinkler. systems that they must was firSt suggested by a State system back flow devices inspected.
have a safety valve tested once a Health. D\;partment advisory com" h wasn't until this spring that the
year. , . millee, to 1995 to really go into .Omaha-area ~ateragency began

The $50 test, they said, was effect? . warning sprinkler owners to get the
needed to respond l(j an even more.

eos~y federal mandate.' lVI..·nl/..1•.• .1..
7
" ~.~ "",~

13uluponfurt.her inspection, vrt1If' I~,

•persuasIonn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act :f per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3.. com'IX)unication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editonalizing and letter
wrliin~:'.syn: see O.PINION ...

Itis.heartening tos~ene\V]eadershipemergingandnew

id~as discJssedfor f(;tureC:hicken Show celebrations,'
'" It willC(JOlinueto require. pa,rticipationfrom hundreds of
volunteers whoshollid' beappr~ciativeofthegrol,indWOiklaid

,flY Iheiirst ge:ncralionofThicke~S~ow leaders.

7jming~is·evefything

.We were disheartened to hear of Jane O'Leary's plans to
stepasside as'!chairhen" Of the Wayne Chicken Show.She
has been' a majorn~ason for the success and the world-wide

~~~n-"o-'-te-'r-;-ictyllie:evenrfulS~Vre~ . . '.. '.. ..' ., .<

Her leadership.will be missed. She has dedicated thousands
of purelyvo)unteer hours of time to building the show up
over the years. ·Hersense of humor has captivated thousands
ofpeople she has talked to in radio interviews over the years

The summer event literally has brought rniUionsoftourism
dollars to the community over the years. Each year is seems
the cr00ds thatc(jme toWayne for the parade .and·zanY
eventsassocialedWith the show get larger
". The Chicken Show is a crucial part of the local economy"

Ih<\'rtksin large measure to the volunteer work ,by people like
Mrs O!Leary. . .. '
·... Sheis righ(however, when she- admonishes us that the
Chlcken$how is bigger than any one individuaL Itwill
cohlinu~ (0 'fo>wandros er

, .

50 year,s a~li

.JIII,YI9, 1<J-l5
, WaJnc CoIJcgctrainingsc.h(~()I,

J' 's 'Haklng plaIT'!'-!'ot<TIfc]:!:'oman
loo[h;ill:[~;\ln'.lhis. fail,' a~cof(jirig to
.SUPl MAL SlccctThc whoolhas
/l;ida \,x'IJlantc"'I1_£<Kthe'pas~
".\.',\'l:-r~~,1 y",.\lfS. .

, 'Tonc'ntial rains, 1Nhich .resulted
inc("'''tkwbkw;"hing.fell in this
t\'flilmy !v111l1dayal'tcrnOO(l. The
h\,;.I\·!l'stalliount wa,' over 3/12
IIlcJ'''''llll'.c Altona VlC!ni~Y.

45', }eiir~ ago
.lilly 211, I'ISd

lIollo""y f\laylIrtor a day. Joe
('OIllll, will g\l\·c'f.li the ..cililcnsof
waYII~' (hlflll!! Lurlicr Manugc{ Day

~ k .... tlvllil.'\.

\1r\. IVl'f Prlllce,of \Vinsid.c rc
l'e:lvl..'d'-Hr<l-j1rlTl~ ni -'~rr-i_-a~·:t·contc'st
1m rural Nchr;i\ka arUsl'. Her pic·
ture \l;~.1:'> entitled "\Valcr.ing Place in
[Ill' Sandhill\ ....

light .and power plant should sud
denly walk off the job, and shul
everything down, you wou1d be
unable to do much of. anything in
yourhome...bccausc we arc all. en'
closed within an environment of
power-consuming electrical appli
ances.

When our city' power employees
do their job....we· cando ours.

Sure, you'reimport3nt if you'~e
a derk, physician, teach, preae~,

supervise a crew, practice 'Iaw, q>r
operate a local industry, but you111
never be as important as those w~o

gener~te, transfer and distribu!c
elcctricily! I

Lo"se your temper 'with' yo~r
boss....and your goose is cooked. i

Lose your elec-tricity .... a d
nOlhing is cooked!

A wc:lldcs~r.ved,sa!ute to 0 r
city's "gang" at the light plant! •

worth nilting that' this 'meet is con- lL was a day, I'm sure, we. w II
sidered one of the beSt fun meels on all remember. We were all i 
lWe Nebraska USA Track and Field pressed by the many happy fac s,

..schedule. Good .people make .thaI politi, well mannered and well c '
happen. and we areeXlrcmcly lucky for children. It took me back to Ie
to have the support of so many. small mid·west town I was-rai '
I hank you very, verYl1lUCh'. ----iJr, alld made me feel-thatthis

Northeast Nebraska country, in the future, will be in
Track Club good hands.

Pat Garvin, Don Maryolt,' You live in a beautiful Americ
Terry Meyer town. It is a jewel of a town, a d

your good people mal<e it that wa .
Many thankS. for a day in y

Chicken 'sqawktt' life I'll never forget: I want to e
. tl'rere next year..

Dewayne _Bennett, Mgr.
390th Memorial Museu 

Tuscon, Ariiz.

have people earryguns.
Who is going to be responsible

fortho$e people who gel killed as a
rcsuft orsuch aJaw being passed?

, Clifton. Burris
Winside

Dpn't cq,rry
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~
the low seas
;~i)~~·

~n the missile1;ontrol center, crew members explained the fi..-ing and
control p..-ocedures fo..- the sub's 24 Trident ballistic missiles. Each
.ofthe missiles carry multiple warheads and can t..-avel over 4,000
mil~saiJd land within:a '!lO'YlIrds'ofits target,

-

o~ t~eir jniform junipers. older subm,m!ics
lains precise te,mperature and COm- Thecrcw memberssc~mcl!c.\ciled Wc Intl\ <Ire l!omg lIIore II'llh less
fort levels. to sl)(m pITtheir ship to Ihe Nebrpsk<1 1'111 uol obllgaled 10 sal Ihal because

TheonlylimitonlheJlllountoftime visitors, SO/lle .of the people on the Ihe lIIili,tary sllt)\;ed I(Ie "Big Red Sub
thecrewcallremairisubnlcrgedisthe trip truIY\lere'VIP's with Nebra$ka· Club" <I !'cood lillie For the record.

'Lfood·supply--bes,ides·goingstirerazy . c·onne~lions. Jill! Fowler or "Wild those on the trip paid for Ihdir o\\'n
I snpposc. When fully loaded. the Killgdoin': ram~ lIas inlhegroup alld food and aecolllmodatiollS" And tecl)·

'food sHpplv is pl,inned to'lasl four nev~r sC~lIIcd,.to tire orSignin['.aulo, nically, since we were tagging'
nwf\ths. . • graphs «Here\\, 1I1CUlbcfsand lia\ jug ;jIUllt~ Oil lr:lIIlmg IIIISS'I\ms, I \\:ts

Thcrearetwo full~rewsfor the USS' hts piclure tak~1I wilh '111\ and all, 'Pk;lsed to hear·thcre II ere no addi·
Nebr;lska. We met the Gold Crell Adolph,! nl~arcli also' Imprc"ed tlOllall'l\pa.' l'l bord'cnsas a resull of
which began its six w~Sk patrol or ,(he~rell Th~fllmlnanuf;lctllrillge\· uur little sOjourn
secrecy Ihe day afte~ we departed eeutiv-c lias a poplliar glIlC\cn 011 People illlbc milltarv --like Ihe re'st
from the boat. When Ihev return to the boal 011 II hich ,i1coholls prohlb- or us ..are II Illig to do Ihe besl Job

. port. the Gold Crew will llirn the craJi ited. ' Ih;lt IhcI C'UI II Ilh II h'lllhe\ <lIe glVCII
.overtothcl3lue.Crcwandafterresup- .Lt Gov KIIll Rohal-. Ila-<lHIII;'l1lk· Ih'el :lIl' sellsilile abolll ,,"Is alld
ply aud maintellanee the allernate .illg leadel Oil Ihe cnJISC IJI l.ce' 1:lsesalldlrIl.ICl"lIfromUllllall>:lbolll
crew will take Iheshipoullor another SllIlInous. d,reelofl)l'lheOmaha 1.00 III11Italy SPU!dlllg SlIrelhele'lIceases
lY.l(JO!. was there DOll nnalll of Ihe·IIN!. ofOlClspendlngalld;Ireasthatcoliid

_The idea' is to keep lhe expensive AthletiC »ro~raln ,; as a hll II hell he st<l.lId Illore Jiscal scnltllll B\II t,n Ihe
eraO on the job as mallY hours as passecltheN·atlonaIFo~)ll);i1.IChalll' Illosipan.ltlllllkllegelapleillgood
possible.' . pionship rillg arollnd the ere\\' I'm hallg 1(11' our bu.ck

1can report that the USS Nebraska evcryonc to see. Olher a(ca lIell spa- (lur All Nalional (tuald l'llot (<lpl
5hipa.lldcrcw~_crtaillly.secnl'lbleilnd Per e,\ecu(lveswho werc onlhe tnp .KClih Schell of I.llIcollll(~lda"Oullhe

profcsslOnai and I know they arc 'last week in~luded Tcd l-)eulllllali. 1;1,\ pm er lhal Oiled the gO\' ernllll'1I1
highly respected for their 'perfor- publisher oi' Ihc WISI1~r NeilS' $';lIlllIl'SCIItlllaCr;i1j<m'llIhallllllcl
mance. Adm!. Goebcl, a Strateomcom- Chromcleand immediate pasl presl' and Ioid Ihe I!,S 10 ""l'Cplhe ch;ln.~c"

mand officer based in Omaha who dent of the Nebraska PI:L:SSASSIlCla· lie Ic!;Itcd Ihal he "11011' sOllie
made the trip with the "Big Red Sub tion. Emil Relllt.elofNorlol\ lias Ilf\ proCillelllclI1 procedures ~CI 0111 or
Club" and>admilledly did a lIllie "im· gracious roomwilte He lIel er COlli· halld and lilal 'c nlllnl I, needL'd, hili
promptll inspection" openly ~om- p1ained about my snonng ! kill) he added $'"11 hallllllclS 'Irc Isolctln!
mended the' crew for JlS record of Tr)'sla or Sonth Sions Cily alld cases alld lIottilc norm S~hell 'Iho
c.\eellenee,llloperrormanec De\laine Gah,ln of'Oakland. IIho IS plolldcd a greall'lldo,.selllelll/ol Ihe

• the immediate past presidelll or the pracllealIly of thc resel'\e '1lllIcd
TI:\ESIIIP'S NICKNAMEinthe NebraskaPtess A~~ingSen"iec t')fecs B.Q1.Iun.\;.~l1gs..aru1~ --·1--··-----

FI6fida-portis-"NatiorGrtL'tmJiipiO~CrCillsoill the group from thiS area ellis for personncllIII'o!l cd. ile said
It is clear thev gel that honorary title Ponca allorncl John Kingsblll'\ lias the ,llllallOn IS a perkcI fll
('rOlII mordhan theau.tographedfoot- an enthusiasti~paw,cipam as I;ell Tire pilot said he lIould rather bc
balls and Cornhuskcr posters which Ih In); Ihe F·~s thai IIsl'd tt> he ,Ia·
adorn the "C;ornhuskcr Cafe." I CAN'T COMPLAIN too much lloned at1he I.llleoill hase bill th;11 the

Several menibers of1he crew are anymore about Ihc costs as"K"lled tan"el sen ICC lias enJmahle nOll'
from Nebraska and manyothers who vi'iih our military program One of Ihe-kss Ik said Ihc Nation<ll CiliaI'd
aren't. have enjoyed visits tothestate, theseexpensivc nell Tridenl miss\1e anl! Rcsen'es prov ide a grcat oppor·
hosted by Beermann, to aHend foot- submarincs (tllere wi II be Illtotalwhcn tUluly for yOllng people 10 !lnance

.ball games, thc-College World Series the. eonstruetioll program IS com- Ihelr college educalion, g<lm e\pef!'
and see other sites. They really seem pletel.with 2~ multiple warhead nus- ence In a carecr !leld and bllildfllllds
10 like the identity with the silcs..lllda high wclK;rewof 165 willi. 10ll'ilrdwtH'Cfnellt ,fthey stay-m
Cornhusker State. Mlll1Y crew mem- kids can dothe work of thousands of All III ailitwas a fantastl~ trip and
bersevell wear Herby Husker patches previous ere)v members on scores of an c\penenccofa lifetime •

.., .. ~

THE OUTSIDE AIRsmelis dra
matically different too after hoius of
super elean manufactured air m the
submarine. The ship and crew, with "*'
its nuclear power plant that won'l
1l~ve to be refueled until the year
·2013, .ean remain submerged rode[1

nitely, It manufactures and recireu~
lal¢~ pure air, purifies seawater for
!-irinkillg and other uses and main-

4

INCUlEN1'Ar..LY,WE lcamCdUlilt
_~__~_.~~.-i:tl-::\e-=W~'-;:-a:-:lk:o'e~r"Sc!'iP*Y.,;-c;e;,t.s.etouel1es elosetll....o.:~~~.--""'_"--;;'''l±lc: .----.IL---!l-~~-~~ ""'f--~---=:---il1lll'l1k-

: ho)u~.to!I~\JS_S-lllcw:iska~rew,SOil)e • ,. -"'-', f '," ~ , '_. - .. ", ,"". "C'"

'91 th~ secrets sold}o th~'"Soviets<bY' .NebraskaLi: Gov.'Kim Roill)ktO:Ok iln~j;ontrtls-:tJ.fth.eA"r N:itional
theeohvi~l¢dspyallowsouu:liibniies,' Gua..-d tanke'r foi- ii titne d;.r"ng the flight. .•.
tp' d~~lop quieter ~ubinarii1.&!; iIf~ ... '

. eluding super high-teCh ,propellers
sinlilar to ours. 'fhehiggest advail'
lage a submarine has over its cnemy
IS llle ilbility to hqlJ.·them on 'sollar
i:leteelorscbCfore'tlu:y hear you.' .

'Iffyou both hear each, other at the
~ame til)le, you're bothat risk," s,!id
an officer. ('But it I hea·[ \"ou thou·
sands ofvards before vou ileal' lIIe. I,
havea rC.~l:idvilJitilge.· Il<i'il,dded. Wc
still ha~e an edge 'ill this,technology'
it was reported, bill beeausc of the ..

.highly publicized spy case, ou, te.eh
'l,Iotogy lead is shrinking.

There an: 'no windows ill the ship
and the ride undelWater is remarkablv '
smooth and quiet For all we kne;, .
after dropping into the hatch at
dockside, the crew could hllve leO I.IS

tied.at the 'doCk and simulated the
wl10le triP'\vith numbers on the speed
,)lid depth indicators.

I know they didn't since I got to
malic the·tight elimbnp 10 the bridge
when the boat surfaced aOer thcdive.
I ripped my. pants in the process I
think, or maybe it was reaching· for
anothercookie in theComhusker Cafe.

While on the very small' bridge I
eOllldn't -see a dock or land in anv
direction. Thevlew of the huge boai..
which outweighs some ofthe biggest
World War II shipS, is aW9fiOme whe n
itis u.nderway. A hllge four-foot wave
of water sweeps continuously over
Ih~lrs-doWlrthc:;idcs10

create it huge wake that stretches
miIcsafl"

TH~RE;'ISAdownside.Bcingaway
from home and having noeonhnuni

.,cations for:'six we~ks ~t a time and not
3l«!-&lIl!1!€,*oa--:;.."'blJeetillg-ilble·to-see·tlle sun for months'

woulct'collnt on my list ofreasons not
to be a submllriner. The crew mem:
bers only receive one 't'ay eOlumu/li-

AS IT WAS, we were nottbld the cations from home while they arc on
specific time and,loeation for thew- patrol.1;hese "family grams"are Iim-
parture of-the sub. "That's CIaSSI-' ited to 40 words and Rear Admiral
fied, " 'we vvere told. We were asked to David Goebel said the saiiors wives
keep quiet about the detalls Mthe trip get very creative in packing the most'
until it was con[mned by tile Navy, information into those 40 w6rds..
The secrecy made the whQIC experi- Submarine crews are stdetly
eneemoredramatic. screened for psychological eompat-.

The tour group of about 10 would ~ ibilily with the type of service they
be ferried to the submarille.. "some- arc required loperform, These guys

-wherem Florida" ona Ncbmslra:Air lrULyJmQcto be ablc to live and work
National Guard ulIlker flighl from Lin- togeqler under confined conditions.
coIn. The'air Crew was scheduled to. and often stressful situations for

"I pe~form a refueling missio.n for Air weeks o'n end..
Force fighters over Arkansas. It was Theirjobis to literally go out to sea
one of those many missions pilots ,md hide . .
and crew mcmbers'make'lOkeep their the ship's executive officer David
experience levels up. Kern said the..sbip and crew is very

Nebraska Air Guard Crews flying good at its'job and they don't believe'
KI15 Rtankersareroutinclydeploycd while on patrol they have ever been

---aIrovcnJ'H:--world Cond\lcflirg"fim::- - <rcti:ctcd byother miliiary forces, even
sions for the Air force. Military pc\<: qy Our own submllrines,

KeepilJg'a-S6O'foiirsiibmllriile~n-course-lsn:r:e~y~'i:11iiUancC~
~_.!!ewspllper~u.blisherleamecfw~~nhe tQ(ii(tiieheJm"It's okay..i '
---unlyTSZ Mho.. boat," waslli'e crew'swords of enco"ragement

when the nerv.ous flatlander drifted llffcourse. .. '. '.

- ~peci~l Report
With the USS Nebraska

I 0

Here's a thollght generatedfr\lm
400feet below the Atlantieoceah:
The U. S. Military could become a
revem1e producing arm ofilie federal
govemmentratherthanlldefieitdra!.n B' L M
on the budget ifit wowdsell tours for .' ..' y ... es. ann
fun in addition to touts of duty.' '~"".<.;........

!think peoplewould paybig money . _. .....

forthee."''Perie..nceOfridi..:n~.•~.$2b..illon .. ' ( .. ~.'..~nuclearpowered balhsuenussJle sub- I! '. . ..
. marine intotheocean depthsorwate\!- . : r '. . ,,'
~ng.a·midaiHefuelirig-ofaj,!ltjighter . ',~ - ~ "7;"

from the tail ofan Air Fotcc tajl!<er. . \: ~/
The experience is wortjibig moneY: . .

I'd pay it to go again if~l)etourswere sonnelami retiredmjlitary personnel
avaiiablO, even if they were pricey. often tagalong.on these sehedllled

It's worth it. . '. . missions, Thetankers have plenty of
But, you can't buy. these' tours. rooniforpersonnelandeargo. While

. And I suppose having c;lvili.au§ ill the the interior arid seats might not I>e as
way ail thetjme \vquld.hamjJei SOme eorilf6rtlible, the .eabin temperature
military missions. My "paying"tours-not as well controlled.and the noise
fund-raiser'.' idea is probablynoiprae- levels much highenh1j11 commercial
tical, bilt it is a shamereallytluitmore .airliriers, there's plenty of leg room, .
peoplecan't see the high te9h person- passengers .are welcome!o move
~el, equipnientand practices ofour a1)om and the entertainment value is
modern miliUlry.inaction. Wc\vould. much betteron the militarY flight.
all prObably havebetterunderstand- All in all, ]would:rather take an.·
ihgand appreciation forthe roleaild auStere miliiary flightthana eornfcirt-
.importance ofthe military in:protcet- ablecommercial one, l,think.
i.ngour freedonis. . -.-.- ~
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Rcgionals will. consist of the lop
soTtbaU teams from Nebraska,
l(jwa, Kansas, Missouri and the (~

InCI ro MC'ls of-S!..-.-Loo.is, Js:aru~+--~~,~:
City and Omaha. 1

McCook in the finals," Oborny
said. "This is the samc Fremont

. tcam wc beat, 8-0 in the West
Point tournament a week ago."

tournament. Alired Wendy 'Beier
mann ldok the loss in game seven,
giving up 13 hils while Wayne

. notched seven led by ShOlla
-Str-ae.ke'Sc-two,i-ng-les.Hon' Del

Brandl, Jessica Bohnenkamp, Kristi
Boies, Carrie Fink and Molly Me·
lena each had one ba~e hit.

Wayne closed out its season and
statp with -a:27-I\ record but will
continue on at the end of July in
Regional play in Topeka. "Fremont
Touch and Go wcnt ori 10 defcat ..

after fivc: innings of play but Carrb
Fink led Elfflhe sixth with a single
and she eventuallyadvanced-lo thjrd
before Molly Mclena hjt a long Ily
ball to sacrifice the winni'ng run
iiL";

.,'jingle.'> ai,,1 Mirl~Jy hlllke I.al'ed~ winnnSrlOlc;hed nine hits led- by
p;r1r of b~lse hits. Jodi Milkr, Sarah Mlildy Mamv wilh a double and
Painier and Jepny Wadc cacll had
one single. two singles while Wendy Miller

doubled and singled. '
Sar;rh Painter hit a double while'

Jodi Miller, Stacy Bowers and
knny Wade each singled.;The win
over B~llic Creck put Winside in
the dnvers scat with no losscs ~nd

'awalting the winner of the Ballic
, Creek/Osillond clash in the Iqser's
br~cket linals.

Bailie Crcck etUllcQ UIC win over
OSlllond and was forccd to beat
Winside twice to earn the champi
ons'hipbul LaVelle's teamdidil't
give them a chance by beating them
10-7 iOlhc finals. '

Stacy Bowers notchcd her [ourm
pitching Win in the five-game stint
andWiilSide out-hit BailIe Creek,
15-1.1 ted by Jenny Wade with a
double and three singles while
Mindy Marotz doubled and singled,

The Millcr girls, Wendy and Jodi
.~C;IC "aCe t 0 ~smg cs W lease
hits were recorded by Mindy Janke,
Brittany Lienamann, Sarah Paimer,
MOnica Sie~ers ·and Bowers.

.. The 20-7 Winside' squad ,will
competc this weekend in the sUIte
lOurnmncnl in Hastings.

s~orts ., . '. '" ../ .
. "r~",. .,' '. n. \ spoerts\ L a. s~)Urce of diversIon or recreatIOn. 2•.a par-

tiC-lllar aGti¥it¥,,~hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up. to the ideals of,sportsmanship.-:l.tne object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
ne,wspapersports page readets.syp:;see FUN' .

WAYNE w4s shut out in its
~~"ei'flf!'t04iiHte'c-:;;C;::'2~~~~~'.:-l~fucLe;dgl~MonJfut4:#LCill+iilix.i·~w i I h" jbe, S pri.nec" 91'

McCOOk, 12-Q (OCnp. their staLC

:Thc:~Wilisii1e girls IS-under fast
Iji\di softQaU'team went a perfcct 5
o in the Class 'c-D'stricl 6 SoftbaU .
T6lirnament'in Osrr(ond over the

',weekend·to claim their first evcr
districl\:hampionship, WI NNJ N(j '1',111': c h a III Pl'

Todd LaV,clle's crew began their onship was t'he laghlight oj the'
championship q~cSI wi'th.a 15-10. tournamcnt for WHiside hut corning
win (j~~r Emer~on with Stacy a c10W second 'was tire semifinal
Bower~ carniAg the 'win, Winside victory over OSHloll(l·a t<:alll thaI

;iiii.iiiij.!J!~.I!••II.jili.iiiii.i__ belt(Jd 17 hits while limiiing hadbcalen Winsi<Je fllur)illlesear-III -·Emerson to nine. lier in the scason and all by onl'
Monic;l Sievers paccd the win- run. -

ners with a triple and two singles This time it was, W,ns,,!c tholl .
while Jodi Miller ,md Jenny Wade
b','ld,thre.,C:singles each and.Bowers~ would es,'ape .with a ouc-run VIC~
andWeljdYMiIlere{lchdoubledi\nd '!ijry,14-13. Stacy ROVICTS c~,rned
singled, Sara,h Painter blasted. a the pit,hing ~ictory despite the hmt
homerun whilo Sara'Marotz dou- te'lln 04Ulilling Winside by a 11l- .
bled. \Mindy Marotz, anti Mir\<ly 10 margin .. Monica ~icyl'fs eonti,,-
Janke I:act¥ttad a single. ued her red-hot hilllflg stfCllk 'with

. Winside downed Ponca in the IhrC:C:'singlcs and she completed the
sccond round, 16-11 with Mindy first day of the tournamcnt with a
Janke earning the pitching victory, :900 balting average with nine hils
Winsiqe again pounded out 17 hits In 10 at-bals: .
led bySara Marotlwith II homerwl Sarah Pa,lnter doUblelTTlrtal'niT'd",s",'.,n·F"~fFIf_"Fi'rn:~mWTi~.inilPmiVl-~-'--ci
andlwo doubles ··white Mm~Mjm)yJanJ..." a . .:
Marolland Monica Sievcrs each hit eac.h had two base luts. Jodi Mdlcr
a triple, do·uble.and, singlc.S~l<lcy rounded out the allack wl,th a Slll

Bowers aiso nC,lled ltireehilS~all . gle,
, \ - In .the winners braekct final,

Winsidc beat Baillc Creck, ,6-5 wllh
Stacy Bowcrs~.earnin'g the win. The
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YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
FOR ALl.

SEASONS I

c

MEMBER FDlC

, Make lLS your
prescription
headquatrers!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

TOM'S,
BODY 0
PAINT

SHOP INC,"
• 108 PEARL

WAYNE. NE
315,-4555

FREE EST/MArES!

Ladles evening golf
results:

'., .

WAYNE-There will be a Juni-or "eerealI'1I1. golf outing on
'Wedncsdayasa wrap-up to O,C junior rex: program, The event will.be
gin ariJund 8:JO a.m, and conclude 4ILHjml, II :10 '1."1. The outing is
sponsored by thc Wayne Klwa"l, wf;o Will ,('rve hoLdog'i. chip'i and
pop afterwardS:

The Wayne Heral~Thursday, July 20, 1995

---Bl'-ll-----Ml!)'er, J"on-"MeyeF-und $w.lne- Baack' were crowned
chantpi{)ns at Norfolk's 3-9n-3 I,IM Jlo'ops COIIIJf':lition in

State
.National:'
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEMBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAyNE

375-1130

DPlayers best SCOfes:
Dorothy . Whorlow,
59; Ella LUI.l, 63;·
Marcella Larson,
6 S.

C Players bps! scOres'
Nancy Endlcolt,
50; Ad Kienast, :;7;
£Jelly Meyer, 62.

B Players best scores

Judy Sorensen, 47;
Judy KolI, 47; Judy
S'ElffeS, 48 .•,

A League low scores:
Ralph Eller, 34;
Ken Dahl, 35; Doug
Rose, 35.
B League low scores:
Don PresIon; 36;
Dan Bowers, 41;
Bo,b Keating., 42.
C League low scores'
SIeve Muir, 41;
Denny LUll, 42.

A Players best scores
Marta -Nelson, 41;
Taml Dledlker, 42;
Vicki Pick, 42,

Women's Morning
League Results
Team stand lngs
#6-Ann Barclay,
Judy Berres,' Betty
Meyer, Dorothy
Whorlow-(72.5)
#1-70.5
#4-67.5
#3 61 5
#2-'53.5
#5-52.5

19

20.

7
. . 55

~55
13
13

125
125
1.25
1"2
1i'

n,S
115

11
11
10

GLFING
WAYNE- COUNTRY CLUB

d '

of'.

'Zl ..
38....

Week 4 of. 10:
Men's Pros
jlL
John Fuelberth,
Alc Wilson,
Wayne- Langemoler
07. 185
02 17 .
00._. 17
12.. 165
09 15
05 13
18 125
0>.. 12
00 115

·04 105
14 10 5
00. 95
13.. 9
17 8
10.. 8
15.~.,. 6
11 45

Men's Cons
37.....
Tlm"'Sunon,
Lei' Olson,
Denn~ LUll
29..
31
22.
2.
35.
:JJ.
26.
20
33..
32:...

.28
21

"DAVEtS
-BODYSBOP,

& USED
CARS

200-.S0UIHMAIN
WAYNE~NE.

375-4031

City's Rodney Vellinga lll;tccd first . ~'
with Littleton, Colorado's Denllis Feel like a ';'-' .'
Kavanaugh placing second and ',' .--~~. c"-,

~~i~eycreek, lowa's R~ben Bogar. kid again! ,'~.:~, .;"~~"
C ll' MI'" "~"'~ .'<J. ~. arro.· s .e mda Mohr won thc , 1

. J9.unqeragegroup.inwomcll'sac- ~rl ,~~ ~rl
tion with former Waynian and Lin- ~ '"j~, /;\\',1_
colnitc'Tami'Schluns placing sec- i IJJ I I J ;:1 ~J .1 ·N -- r / ,fr' (
ond, Kathy Dalton of Waverly and a .r................J. <' '~' I f~~~
currenl Wavt)c. SJiJ.te $, - -r- --+--

~ 'y," J'J(;i(~);)-~.\r~'jJ(~ __ 1..J. I .the 20·29 age group with DCiVonna ~J ::/.r"':L ~ ~ t

WegnerofWayrii:placingsccond, !JlJJ'jj!) \ e-~. I,... I
Waterbury's Jctln Gill won the :\ -... • .' _ . "1l-..

30:39 age group with 'fraciStomcr .5()t1.-ast7'lfJ.,. WayriQ. ~~..t:-';::-- .....- J
';llf:£j-qorJJfIdd-'pl;Uiw(runner~upail·~-c.jI-,-.~,,,,-,-,_ (~'3"5-:1,15(J _ '~'---::;->~~-~~.~' 'j

in =the_40-ClVer~cijte!tO,(hArdcl.' ·"·c·J.-BOoc9'55,-<!'!'JO '.;" ,.....-;: ;' _.- ' '-:-" ~- " '., ,
Bengston.. of' Sout.h :S.ioux' -wa'i '. " ',' . (Expand.~ II.V_Ins.. 'ltbU ).

.. • liII 7pm on TUHday•. "
cmwnc~ champion while San~ly - ," and 1'tuJ....,.:•.....,,"":,;/=,====d
VroOman of Howells placed serom!.

'.

SI(>tJX CITY native L:i:nce
Bin.gand 'South' Sioux
City's Rence Kruse left
thcir tracks 'at the recent
Waync Chicken Run as
c,lch s.haller.cd the courSe
rccord!)" W.25 miles. Bing
was timed in 58:39 while
Krus~ \\'histlcdthrough the
l'our'iC in 1:04.05.

WINNERS OF the Wayne Women's. Golf Open include
from left: Tami Diediker-championsbip flight; Mary
Bressler-first flight; Sue Denton-second' flight and Nan.
cy Endicott-third flight.· .

For toe exciting

Make ;PlansNow!

,EaiL~~

Dflmolition Derby!
~'" '-,

w.

Driver registration 'begins' at2 p.m. For
information and rules conta,ct Curt Wilwerding,

'~375·18~~- or John Farn~n, 375·2240.
Sponsored by the.Wayne (;ounty Jaycees

• c ' .

,Jaycees to sponsor Heavy Hitters. .
WAYNI:Vfhe Wayne ,Jaicecs will again be 'sponsDfHlg the,Heavy

Hitlers competition for boys'arid girls ages 7-13 on Friday, July 2X 'II
Hank Overiri ficlp, Winners·of each division will advance to'laLc,
competition to be held in DonipHan on August 12, J

The four age--g'\oups 'and thclimes the)! will be competmg arc a'i
follows: 12-13.....:.IO:30.a.m.: 10-11-11:30 a.m,;7-9~,12:30p.m.

For furtJJerinformation call Jcre-Morris aI375-5435.

The annual Wayne Women's
Golf Open was held last Saturday at
the, Wayne COllntrS' .C1.ub with
nearly 50 golfers ta~ilng parI.
Wayne's Tami Diedikeremerged as
the champion after carding a net
score of 67.3. Diediker had just
come off tying for first place at
Laurel's Open'the.day before.

. , wayne's Ginny Hansen had the
lowest scratch seore of the.day and
was medalist. with. a 76 but

, Diediker's handicap subtracted from
'the gross score gave hcra n.et vic
tory of I.7 strokes. 1

, Hanscn sCllled for runner-up
honors with a 69:0 while Char
Bohli.n of Pender placed.third with a

.. 70 net score afrer anM scratch,
The first night was won by

Mary Bressler of Sioux City with a .
net score of 67.0. Margene Swen,'
son West Point followed with a
'69.2 and JoAnn Steffensmeier of

- 8cemcrplaccinhirowitli :169:11.
The second flight net winner was

Norfolk's Sue Denlon with a 61.3
whil Juoy Nelllec of Wayne was
second with a 66.0. Hclen Langel
of Norfolk placed third wi.lh a net
score af7l.!. "

The. third and final flight was
won by Wayne's Nancy Endicott.
with a net'score of 5l'UJ--.--the low
est net score Of the tOUfnalllenl.
Marti Cartcr of Norfolk placed scc- 114-Closestto bathroom on any on second shot..Robin Merchant;
ond with a 61.0 and LollyTunleof shot-Jodi LUll; liS-Longest putt- #l4:-CI(')sest to water on any shot
South Sioux C;i.ly, waslhird wi.lh a Tami Diediker; 116-Closest to Jean Lutl.
64.0. '. .. clubhousc .on any shot-Rhonda II I 3----Closesl to pin on fourth

There wore 18 pin firi/.~sals(J Lewon. ,shot"CharBohlill; #14-Closest
won during the tournament incllld- 117-Closesl 10 pin on.sccond drive 16 150-yard trec-Donna

GINN~HANSEN c1aime~ 'ingthe following: shot-Sue Denton; liS-Closest to Utecht; IllS-Closest to water
medalist . bono~s at. the IIJ.-Lpilgesidrivc in thc fair- pin on dtive-MaryBressler; 119-'-c-- rank-Carolec Stubcrg. .
Wayne. Qpe.nwllba four" way;Janicc Gardner; .1I-2,·=C1'1'iesl1£L..Lonj;5:sLgrivejn r~:_~c#L~scst.cb-i-p-ffOOl.{).n thc

-QWF-I1IlT 'TUlIUli:--o,t-''t6--::-Fof;;-pfn fnihrcc ~hOis-GinnYl:-lansen;' SL<;ffensmeicr. . . ....' green,Marilyn Hcicr; itI7 Close~t
lowln net scores, she _Clo.'csUo ~alld tF< )n drive.. 111(J--.--CloscstlO 150-'ard tree- to ,. ". ..

The annualWaylleChickcnRun
was heldrecently, with two records
being set on the '10.25 mile course.
Soum'SlouxCity'sBing l..ancesct
a course record ,in the men's·
division wit.h.a 58:39 clocking
while Smith Sioux City's Renee
Krusewasarecotdsettcr-in the
woInen:s·divisionwith·a.l:04,05
docking,'

InlhelTlen'sI9-ulldefca("eg_ory.
~~d'id Bakcl:too~-~~-!l

I\onors fol1()wed by Aaron Schlok
of Plainview mid TrevorSoykof
.south Sioux City, Marlon Brink of
-Yankton. S.D, placed firstinlhe 20-

___ 29.gHjup with Kcntllcmmrn
-:}f~io'UJ('e:It~ p-llli:,irlg'/'i9,corid"a;q' ::"
"AaronSkinQt)r of Sioux City .. third.

John O'Malley .won the 30-3"
age group wjth Roy White of Om-

. aiJa"placingrunnCr:up. Milchcll.
Gubser of OmalTaphlced thir,danu' .
Jeff Mar~hall of. Omana, fourth,

..BilLEngert won the 40-49 age
~group with Harvey Kun/. pf OITlaha .
placing second and Ter.ry Meyer. of
Wayne,th.ird: .Bryan Mill.erof P'I-
pillion placed fourth:. . ..

In thcStF59 age group' Sioux

-----..----.....-~.__-----___or-----..___-~-- --CC'.-~'- rami Diediker cro.wned champioJ;; .Ginny Hansen' 1-8 medalist

Women's Ama·t~ur.Open held
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struggled, offensive)y in their slate
tournament appearance 10 Gmnd Is
land, losing the firsl game,' 13-0 to
Seward Fast Mart. Wayne had nine
errors in the game and they failed to
record a hit. Nicolle McLagan was
lagged with the pitchlllg loss,

Wayne's second game ended in a
11-1 selback to Fremont Lumber
Jills with McLagan lakiog the loss
lrom'llie hilL 8ci[h'tC1nTlSi1ad'five~

hits with Wayne being led by
McLagan's two SIngles, Alycia

JQrgensen, Kellie Lubberstcdt and
Brandy Frevert each had a base hIt,
Wayne ended the season with an 8-7
record

The medley relay'teani plaeed
runner-up wil~ Lacy Bebee, Ryan
Nichols, Sara Kinney and Jessica
Ford whiIe the freestyle relay team
placed third with Brian Johnson,
Jessica Ford, Lacy Bebee and Ryan
Nicpols.

4th, in freestyle.

l5-18-YEJ\R·OLDS-Amy
Guill-1st in ,individual medley, 1st
in backstroke, 1st in flystroke and
2nd in freestroke. Guill was the
high point winner in her age
bracket, scoring 38 of a possible 40
points.

Lacy Bebee,2nd in breaststroke
and 3rd in freestroke; Ryan Nichols
ISt in breaststro!ce and 2nd in
freestyle; Jessica Ford-2nd in
breaststroke and 4th in backstroke;
Sara Kinney-1st in breaststroke, 4th
in individual medley and 4th in fly-'
stroke; Brian Johnson-4lli in
breaststroke, 4th in backstroke and

13.l4-YEAR.OLDS-Craig
Hefti-4th in backstroke, Ath in
freestyle and. 5lh in breaststroke~
Melissa Fluent.2nd in frecstyle,3rd

-in medley relay and 3rdin OySL(oke;
Molly Muir-6th in backstroke; Jon
Pickinpaugh:6th in breaststroke;

The freestyle relay team placed
second with Erin Arneson, Leah
Dunklau, Alysa Heithold and Annie
Bierbower. The medley relay team
of Erin Arn.eson. Lisa Mitchell,
Dlmika Schuell and Leah Dunklau
placed second while Malissa
FredrickSon, Katie West, Shawn

. pord and Alysa Heithold placed
third. Thefreestyle relay team of
Kalie Wesl. Shawn Ford, Elisabelh

Wayne girls fall
at State Tourriey

The Wayne 14-under.. and l6-un- two singles while Heitli Johns,on
der girls fast pitch softball teams belted two triples and a single.
competed at the slate,tourname9.L--..Jenny Schaffer laced 'two singles
OVcf the weekend witll the 14-under and Erin Mirander doubled wtiile
compeling)n Hebron while the 16- Carol Longe singled.
under competed in Grand Island. "Our glfls played very weB at

In 14-under action, Wayne lost a slate," Jorgensen said, "If the tnree
12-4 de~ision to Hodges Cruisers errors we suffered in the lasl game'
with Beth Sperry laki'ng the pitch- would have been in any other game
ing loss. Wayne was out-hit, 15-7 the II runs we scored would have I

with seven different Wayne players Olore tllan likely stiB been enough
hilting singles including Heidi lO win but playing WIth the top 24
Jvhnson, Tina Ruwe, Abbie Class B teams in the slate you Just
Diediker, Carol Longe, Larissa 'can't afford to nwke nllslakes,"
Couiter, Jessica Raveling and Wayne ended the scason wllh a 7,,)·
Gretchen Wilke. .. record_

Rotarygolftourne:Yrelu_ly 30 ..
WA,YNE"The Wayne Rotary Scholarship Goll-tournament will be

,heldpn Sunday, July 30 at the Wayne Country Club. The 2 Persqn
Scramblecosts $35 per person with lunch and pin prizes included with
entry f~. For lee times and cart ~enla! call 375-1152.

"The game was tIed at four
he-ading to the fifth inning," coach
Steve Jurgensen said. "Then we
gave up five in the fifth and three in
the sixth"

Wayne Ivs! its second game of
the slate tournament, 12-11 to Ri
alto Katz with Erin Milander being
tagged with the loss. "We jumped
OUl to a 7-1 lead but they came

-.r-----~---.b"'a"-c...k..t.uo_'t"""akc.the lead" lnrgensen
said, "After we lied the game al
eight, Rialto scored four in the last
inning and we could only manage
three."

Wayne was out-hit by a 16-10
margin wim Jessica Raveling lead
ing the locals with a homerun and

~

(Conthiued from page IA)

Fund _

.sma'll Cone
just 60<:

.. :,:..-.

7 New.lce Cream. Flavors,!
7'Daysa:w€ek!

-Strawbe1"IW' .
-~~ c-- -ereme-de.M:enth~:

0> • - ...Blil-e---QoO'
"t:-Blaclt.Cherty' ~

'. -Butterscotch
-Raspberry'

"·~-·ItUbDregUm
, " " .

'UdderDelights
2~EaSt$eventh in Wllyne'
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WayneKiwanishoftts. annual swim meet.·
, The annual Wayne Kiwanis. finis'hed.third in the threy~team race - 3rd in,butterfly; EdenSouth-2nd in medley and 3rd infreestylet Chris placed runner-up. Daniel JQhnson-lst in medley, 2nd
Swim' Meet-was'-held-a~~2.l<LpoinlS,'., . . backsJ.rOke.an.d.1nlinb~lrOkiL..-__ Jones'2luUn fre~~tyleand. 5tIJ in in f1ystroke, 2nd in breaststroke and
Pool last Thursday with West Point, :the following is a cOlnposite of butterfly; Katie Olson-4lif in indi" U.12·YEAR.OLlis-Ben 3rd in individual medley.
earning lop team h"IDors with 71 i the results in eachage division: 9-10-YEAR·O LDS-Emily vidu"almedley and 6th in butterfly. Meyer.1st in individual medley, 1st
points while the· Wayne Dolphins 8-Under-Nathan5hapiro-Ist in Kinney-2nd in individual medley; Brlld Frevert-2nd in individual in backstroke, 2nd in freestroke and Dustin Sutton-1st in medley, 3rd
placed runner-up with. 574. Wisner freestyle. 2nd in breaststroke and Alissa Dunklau-3rd in individual m,edley, 2nd in fr~e~.t~l~ .~~ ' .. 2nd in hutteifJ.y; Ryan T~ach-3rd in in f!ystroke, 3rd in freestroke and

butterflYl:Rr~lIf:l{lAi')4t1!:; • 'bilt«:i'\fY,3rd 10 breaststroke, 4th in 3rd in backstroke; Jessica Woehler-
ual m'edley;' Nli~s L . 10 individual .medley and 4th in 1st in medley, 2nd in flyslroke, 3rd

. butterfly and 2iidiJibackstrok~; freestyle; Joseph""Ho~eaF4ffi1if-.n-iiiiITviauaTrriedleyand-4th tn
BryanWest-3rd in backstrQkeand backstroke. 5th in breaststroke and breaststroke; Lindsay Woehler-1st
3rd in freestyle, __._. 6th in freestyle. .' in medley. 4th in individual medley

Josh Fora-5th in'lOdtvrdUar~~--~---~---C----~-aiRI'51IriJrbreaststroke;-Lisa Wal-
medley and 6th in buttetfly; Leah Lisa MitcheU-4th.."iit breast- ton-3rd in breaststroke and 5lh in
Pickinpaugh-7th in. backstroke; stroke; Danika Schuett-5th.in free- individualrmedley; Becky F1etcher
Amber Nelson-7th 10 freestyle; stroke; Alysa Hetthold-4th 10 back- 3rd in backstroke, 4lh in medley
Laurasuttpn-Istin~ackstrokeand stroke; Malissa Fredriekson-3rdin and 6th inflystroke.--

-.-_~._"_._.~. 2nd 10 butterfly. backstroke and 6th in individual
. The freest~le relay team placed medley; Ehsabelh Zulkosky-4thlO Ihe IreeslywretaY'canr-placed~~--;.

- flrstwnh SheIla Meyer, Katie Nel- ·buttert'ty-and8thjn-freeslfOke:----fij-sr withCraigltcfrl; Melissa
son. Chns Jones and Leah Pick'in- Leah Dunklau-4th in freestyle; Fluent, Jon Pickinpaugh and Lind-
paugh whilethe medley relay team Erin Arnesonc5th in backstroke; say Woehler.
of Ryan HIX, Manlyn Fletcher. Shawn Ford-7th m butterfly; Annie
.Brad Frevert and Mary Boehle Bierbower-3rd in breaststroke and

4th in individual medley.

72 CHANNELS
48 STARTER CHANNELS

WITH 6 DIGI:rAl MUSIC STATIONS
16 SPORTS CHANNELS

25 _OPTIONAL CHANNELS

The Wayne Mid-gets...and Junior .1' with Justin Thede eaniing the
Legion baseball teams competed in -vicJory from the mound. Wayne
the annual Ralph Bishop Ldague 6tH-hltils opponent, I;-3Ied. by
Tournament last .week with lhe. Paul ~ulk,9sky'Sthree smgles: Josh
Midgets advancing@lhesemifin;ils -Starzllaeed lw.o.ba''Chi!s· whilt
before ·Iosing.to Pel)der While the slnglys' were recorded by Brall
Juniors lost ,their fir.st game to M;lfyoll~Ryan StuHn amI Thede.
Pender. .. Wayn.e Tell tuPend':r 1O till'

TJie MidgeL, defealed CY.tkland',9- semifinals by it 10,9 rnarglll, Brad

WE t:sRING SATELLITE TELEVISION DOWN TO EARTH.

Distributed by Cox Cable Omaha

ADDITIONAL OUTLETS OR SPECIAL INSTALLATION EXTRA

is nocded.to mak<l the trip a reality.
The, .costis expected' be ap'

proxim;itely $300o-which would
WAYNE'SWIMl\1ER Silra~inneyloo"stoward the finish line while cotnpetingin the pay for. transponation,mote.lsand
Kiwanis Swim Meet,recen:Uy at the Wayne S~iml)lingPool: Wayne placed secQnd be- mealsforlheplaycrLSupport has
hind W~st Poi nt, been generated bythe\Vayn,eGirls

Softball Associaiion:...it group that'

.1-:-~_.;._........................... ",' '. "'- s~~-e
falling in leagu.etoumament

FREE-MAINTENANCE

FREE SERVICE CALLS
----~------------~---jf--~·....WORRV=FR~Ei-JE....· ',,---'-------------c

I

. "It All Starts At About A Dollar A Day. ••

INSTA~L PRIMESTARFOR YOUR HOME
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STAy'CoMpaiTivE
With atradition of caring in our court, we've shaped aheatth plan

.. tharl/mafch your needs. Cal/ me for details today,
<,' ~

~~
AVro__S8HfAI.1IIUFE

01995 AmtricIn Family MutuallJltUrance Company-.omco - _. Wl53m

---------------.-........---------. I
1

I1"1 ~;"I ('SPAN II~-·II Off 11-:-1
1~llml1ll.li"~rl A II<~/I
1~I[u~II[~'~.~"11 o~s11-[1 os;·1
8~E}[§J~lEJ
Can your local distributor: , 1.800~785.4COX

90UNTIES SERVEO'~~U~~.B~~~~: g~g~, ~:~~~N~~~N;'N~~~~~~S ~TANTON, CU~ING,

COUNTIES. SERVED IN IOWA· WOODBURY. MONONA HARAlSON AND IDA
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:.((\~~~~~~w~ehave'the sUI.ne
number··of entries' in most eate
gOrJes, except beef whIch looks hke

Seventh ·St. work
not in '96 schedule

;r~9P~Im.i!'f~I~!.~.·······
•.....~~~~~~~.~J~!~~?'~
;;;!• .t~. ·

,~I.l._'-• .., .
,W'...
jt:' __

\ ..;

1986 BUICKCE~Y
Traded,jro,!! Stanton Girl

_ [~'.....•...~ ......, "-.

1~ OLDS·J.mGENCY
Local'Wayne Trade

c.. 0 051051S00

tile j)cpi,u:lmcnt's 5 year planf{lr .
\<997-2001: ..... '

Thepcograms·{n.llle,ftvcycar
phm [[lay be sclecWI (or inclusion
in the .fiscal plan f9raoy.ye;ulJe,
tween 1997and?O()I

Though the project is slated to be
gin in 1997, offieiijlssuil;\,.depcnd·
ingpn the urgenc)'ofotherpmject5
and funding levQls, It could be de,
layed: Thepmgram ·will be consid·
ereda priority.tpr)997. .' .. .

.The improvement of l;lighwl\y

By quire Rasmljssen
Of the Herald

ThewideniIigand imp"iovemenl
ofHighway :35 .through Wayne'will
not be a part of Nebraska's largesC
highwilyconslWetion. program
scheduled to occlid!) the fisc~lear

$~,25P $1 250, .'.

. fJi-',.'· ..
.~ , ~

.J J
, • J. '" ~"- .~ ...

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN 1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM
BROUGHAM Wayne Couple Trade In

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE
Local Wayn{~ Owner

$1,'] 00

_.. ~:J~-;:;; '';'''-.- ~" '. " ·········'l;:;··i ,:,,;{:-~~
.." ,I" -

"',':.-'" c· _" __

1976 BUICK ELttTRA
Beautiflll. Local Car

.$1,750

....~~.~. '
• .y ....~-

". " h,,~

.trcr~~
[J)CU)1J)~CD)11'0Il

<&DUUo
(i\y(iI1'~.

11'(iIIlU~tr'

Abboll said he was concerned
about the cost of the program bu t
slated that the plan. would go fOf
ward.

"We do remain optimistic thm a
slate transportation system program
size of $279.3 million can be ac
complished in FY:96 and
Nebraska's l()ng·nmge 2()·Year
Highway Transportation Plan will
continue to remain on scheduk.::"

e' se y e
Depaitment of Roads included both
the phms for the fiscal year 19lJ6 as
""ell as the six-year plan of pttljecls
which will be completed over the
next six years.

Among the'projecls which will
be. completed in the li~cal year 1996
will be the res.ur'facing of Highway
9 north and south of Allen and u,:
repair of Yankton Bridge in Cedar
County.

Not included among the projects
for 1996 was the.proposed plan to
widen Highway 35.. The project's
cost is estimated at almost 14 mil
lion dollars.

Officials from the Nebraska
Department of Roads said they
could not give an exaCI date' when
the project would be started ..

''''~



ItO' '11-;1\\1'0 BRIDGE
I he Bun Tempo' Bridge Clu

1lI,,'1 July 1:1 wllh5ue NeJ:Sdn 's,
ht"I,' ,s Mary J"hnson and Marg
liJ'-,ll't!c' h,,,, high, July 25 haste's
,\IIi 1,,:j)oluIU Sl~t1llog, '

375-1101'

Wa~

NEbraska

Followiog the Concord alumr i
fl'llllllHl on July 7, c1assmal S

>"tIltl'fed III tlte Marlen and Suzie
Joltnsorlltmnc, They attended fror
SIOII' City, Cherokee and D S

1'.10""", Iowa; Mlnneapoli.,
MIIIf1 ; W"ke(i<;l(!, Cone,ord, Asl
,.,1Id Shelhy, Alma, Wausa, Way e
ami Laurel.

V"lturs III the Verdel and Aly e
Erwi'n hOllle after the ConeD d
alUlTllI1 balll.jue; were MatI and Lo s
SlaplclTlan and 'Cliff and Don a
SUtlllf1g o( Allef1; Bob and Leo a
Hageman of Wiaea: Wayne and
Leona Dykeman of Fremon;
Melvin and Neva Kraemer '( f
Wakefield; Clayton and Darle e
$e hrocdcLJI(J",illIC!.; Gene Kfaem 'r
01 Menllllllnie, Wis,; Gene Ols n
o( BI~lrr; and Harold Reynolds ( f

~-"---'-~~;;:i;;;-jj-;-~__--.?-'----~-~----:-~-'----'-f--i~~.~~J;lJI~U~lI-,.,:.~tJ[JJI;,;:jl~~~~!!~~---i'-:\V/<tdf~ie~(~)U~.~e;'f,~'.~V~tl;Sh:-------~- - -- -- ----
Lon SwanSOf1 of Over,land Par ,

Kan, spent July 15 and 16 III t e
Efliest Swanson homC', On Saturday
he allen(!ed IllS 15 year high seh ))
reunIOn at the Country Club in
Laurel.
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Sioux CItY, IA
c ~v SUier=---:2:':':-~-""---c-.~1

1800 j 1tr Street
:12252,3007

K0!t,'lS Indoor CarnIan
1715 Jtr1 Streel
112 252-2000

MlIjW!'~" PH '(~'I.\j &
!ill

,'!'t- 'I ,W""t""',A"·,,u"
\fIe' ~(1' \[(1 r;:;

IJ-Jluy'" PI11l',{W'\q

H<,dlln 1II, A(
lOC [~I<1 W'I~','ln·A~i~;rlllp.

llO2 17 1'~135~

North Bend
, --!<i>hloi;'",eryn Hm""t11 &

AI! CrJI'dllIO"1lng .

Pine SlrlJet

S-cribner
W~,!es_PJl,JJrybtn9. & "1~~nQ."
Secohd & !faKer

J:-". 4D2'66~:3469

TRI View Heatmg Inc
.105 W 6th •
712,255·4396

. S""th Sioux City. NE
Farrell's Heatrng &

_ ~Ir Conditioning
, " --iiOOAStreet'

402,494,2227,

Stanton
Hankms Plumbl.llg &. Healing

Ponca 901 Ivy
A SAP, He31lllQ & Aw 402'-439-2015
.condlliOr1ll19 Wausa

tiR i, BOx 197 ElDorado. Inc
402 75~'226,' 500 E Broadway

Schuyler 402,586'2288, 800-542·5640 /
:0tai Com/oM Plurnblf1g Em.~rs Hax~Y!'~ ~__

"""--~=--CCC-l1O<ITif!lr&Fr:~---" ,- 60;rr-Bioai:!way
. 101'W '12th, '402,586,25f1
402'352,3032 Wlsne..

HoUman Electric. Inc.
, 922Avenue E ,-

'402,529,6315.800-827-0290

Kalhol Pfumbln~ & Ht'dtil 'i
- ·-203 E M<wi .

402·254.~444, 800,638,1241

• I I ''', I M 1'1. I ,\n ('It'lll'i, ilt'd,lplllllp h olle m,lL'hiill'

,', _,_!lli!L\''''lIk,,_aU~l'(',lftO k,'l'p y')\IIV,IIIH in I Iw wi n tel', E()(JI ill
.(Ill' ~lHlln1l'r. No matlt'1' wil,il til\' \\'d\oll, lOll.!' t'll'llril heal

pump i\ working l'llilil'lltly, \dlillg :,,,11' 11H'llH'Y ,III Yl'.H,

YOli lI1ay ahn l'lljoy illJlI1l'diall'""al ing\ hI' .q'tl'dllving lor
tilt' (~i1\h'r('iJat~'~ /\\1.. l"lIlf Iro\\'('r\IIPl'li~'l'lorlklail\, 10
Il'arn IlHHl' abollt I ill' I't'dr',rnllnd d,I\:lIltdgt'\ 01 all t'It'llr,il

l1.l',11 1'1IIlljl,loIJ.tal.1 Oll(' (It tht'\t' l'\I','rh:

Beemer·
Solar Unli;l,lled &. GOI1'-.1r1Jf lI,m

Hwy-27\
402,528,3523

Gretna " h'lplJ ,WI\, 't''', 1ir:. r .,rl1"( f' ~
'c..IIl-~'-""" ~--_--8;;rr-buinwesti1l;'{{1JT,.g~~-:'lfIrml't

Con.dttrur1lIlg 11 ~J(I S 1 <Ii ":1':1'1

1(~70.1 S 216ttl,Street ,!U,! ~,'1

401·33242>1

Hartington
An Kdthol Applf;J.IIU' 1·\.('

'RR 1 Box 13.\A

- '1022\4644".
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t80e l1tr Street
~1? ..!S,-' 3007

Kal,ns InDoor Comlor1

1715 ttrl StreH
,'1<.' :>57 2000

TRI I/,e"" Hea-t<ng 11\(
.t05 VII 6trl •
) 12 c55 4396

South Sioux City. NE
Farrell $ Healing &

~-Ir Condrtlonlng
600 AStreet
402·494·2227

Stanton
Hankms Plumbulg &Heating
.901 Ivy
'02·439·2015

Wausa
ElDorado. Inc
500 E Broadway
402·586·2266, 800'542-5640 /

~_~~~liq!.9war~_

60li Broadway
'402580'25n

Wisner.
HolimaR ElectriC. Inc
922Avenue E

.402·529·6315. 600,627-0290

the program. . .:..
"We can send a business a student

who is trained on the precise equip~

njellland job performance skills re
qucsted bfthe business;" $aid
CHSelL He 5,11c;1 the. program could

s;\ve businesses hundreds of dollars
in training costs. for new employees.

Students inlheprogram will e.arn
credits toward graduation in addi
tion vi earning money for their job
si·tework performed, said Jense'n

,S'tudellls' who have Hot completed
lhe.ir highscljool requirements for a
diploma arealso encouraged 10 con
tact the school to learn more about
tlie Hew program, said Jensen.

Ill,. '(,r

Ml'h~".,1 i'

!jl!dll"j I"(

I '1' ~J ,il.' ot, ~i'[I) }\ VI·' 'I'
1'1' :,' I {q 1'~

1iJ,.I'I", (I';
ri',.t!",)\r\

lor F,h! 'Jr' ,i'.'!'''',I!'

.10? C171 :,,1- f

North Bend
J',,<-lrl' ", ~r I\" !' I Ht-,Ttrt:(j ~.

AI' C()"ljll(J"I'lq

110 P'ne Sl'I'f"

t::J~' 6'1) ). In1

Ponca
A S A fJ H~~all'IU & A:r

Scribner
W~I!e~.PlcJfJ!blrlg & He9tlng
Second &. Baker .\,
402·66l1·3469 > ,

,t.J--..... '.~

RR 1 8(,)1::
402 755·226,1

Schuvler
Tuta'f Cumlor' PIl.<rn~'ng

----Heating-x A;C---
10) W 121t
,102 "52·30:i2

" .

Howells
Baumert ElectriC
Soutn 3rrj 51

402986 1109

Norfolk
CUSIO,", He"llnq A C & ,

I I '\. "t M 1'1 I ,\11 l'1l'llric ill'dl !,lIlll!, h 'l/Il" flldlhil1l'

Iljal.\VufK, ,JiI'y\';lI' tll Kl'l'!, \'llil. \\,11 Ill, III tilL' wililer, (ulli ill

'·tIH' SlIllllll('r, !'\IIIlLltl\'1 1"11.11 till' "'.1'"11, IllllT ('k( Irk h\'dl

PlllllP i\ wllrhillg ('!litil'llth, ,,1\ illg \011 1l1011l'\ ,til \TdL

Yilli Illa\ al," ('Ilio\' illllJ]nlldtv 'd\ illg' 1>\ .qlld!.tl\illg lor

thv cil\h r-d"tll', .\,K \"Ilir 'po\\,'r';"\l!,plll'r lOI ,kldil\. 10

1(,<lflJ IIl'Hl' ;dlollt till' \'L'.Ir,rllllllll dll\,llIld,L:l" 01 ,III I'kttr,il

IIl'ill !,lIlll!" LOllldl,t 11I1l' i>l t!.tn,' '\1"'1'1;:

\

Allen ~

Fills EIl?c!tiL

80' UO
402'635·231l~

Bee"",r
Solar Unlinfl!pr!!\ C()I1';!(\I' lum

Hwy275
402·528-:I,n
Stan Ortmelel & COill~~~\T)~

300 3rd 51
402-528382Q

Columbus
Eller Healing &"A!l CUI',dltlorilr1q
2103.llIt,.Slreel·
402·564·881 ~,

Me(alcralters Toral COfr1nrt
514' 23rd Sireel
402·564·2255
Mohr Heallng & Air Condr!lonlo.g
2913 171h Sireel
402,564·3600

Nebraska Insla~allon &
SelViGe Co

1162 3rd AV~l\ue

_c----::.cc~4~i"B6:4.23tJ:--'C'c--·,

. , \ Cr.lg~ton·

Walton ElectroniCS
612 MaIO
402·358·3258

~~~~ ~WILLY2
THE ADVENTURE HOME

,b

~ ~ '~'~:':'7,~-t;

FAHTASTICI
TI18 greal8$t liIv8ldln bo9IIIs.uy2'

Among those .takiti& pan in the
trainIng afc Brandy Gusto/T, Rick
Haase, Tracy' Olson, Tr,acy
Henschke, Davc, Heinclnan, Mark
Benn,e,c Jur~d Ross and Mikc
Applcgate, the new dirc'etor or the
JOc.

"UI ~ou;"'l' I'thll.l,ihn,,;·w'ill be
(oll,;w up "il Ih,s. III Ihe opera lions
and nel" progr,,"~, 01 t~ll' JDC'., h
will cany ()\'l'r In[o .the wilY _1111ngs
7tn..' (1( JIlL' hen:

"I thillk IIIIS wi'll hl';p lake l'ilrb.
"I ,ht p;"1 .IJ1'(lhklllS Wllh the 111\

a~c 01 Ih,' J DC. Th,' Inllnlng r('<tHy
'Iulfilh ~i 1(lt or I"" Jll("s llecds,

lmdl. w{ltl /Jai"ldlmg kid ..... wl~1 [~iking

said
'Randy Marks:~'co'chairmllnj()[

this year'·sOld Sellkrs. is a Ineln·
'her of the guard utiil and dro~ethe
plun2 iiI the paradc. fuc:.ricll's wi,t(,

., also givcnhetwcCn!()'a:m. amrA .,
'" ,.,.... Jl:1l1 .... UU S~un(~¥~_~ ;,<~:,.,;<'" . -' ,..~ .

in '.the"Old' C • ,f:or cnlofc" ilH,)nnation" oll.tlw
~. , prpgranl, call ':Fcc!..ScrgL'.ant Blatr at

,712-27~-75~7, " '..
- • I • . , •

W'a'y~e 'Det~ntlon Cente~
is 'first ,to' fini'sh trai'n.jng:

carc of it,'itt'I'lgc>. They'fefL'ally do
ing~somcthil,Jg'righlhc:e,"

Marlin '(OI1I1I1ClltL'<I on Ihc train
ing.

. A.lt~r eighl days ol),raini'ng, thc
Waync' Juvellile DelcntioiL Ct:nler
-employees have become the firsl
J[JC -in tlic staW,,1 Nebra.,ka to
com11iew'the required instruction,

• In an· attempt to comply wilh
standard"dcvclojJcd in 11)<)2 Il)'

Mark Marlil': cm~I~)yces at.H~Cs,

acrms Nebraska arc· to c<'lmplClc ,a
training prngralll, IlL'!lnis Ban,ie"
lhe assistant direct"P «I the
All<:lllion' Cenler ror. Youth and a
CL'rllfied trailling imtructor, visited
th" Wayne rafiiit), to train Its
cmployees,

ThecmploycL's \\ eC\'.. il\slru([cd
in repoJl writing, llwjuvcnik judi
cial Sy"i(l'lJ1 •.strl.:s.s manag9lllCllt,
pre"urc poinl wlllrol l~i.CIICS, juve
nilc rights and f(',poIl.,ibili\ies, ju
vcnik ruks and regulations, ~CCll

rit)' ~nd "lielY i"ues, suicidc signs
~lIld prevention, cullural diversity
and Therapeutic Aggression Control
Techniqlles (TAe!')

The II ;lIning al".) included a
sludy .()f interpcrsonal skills bceaus'c

or the typcs of youths hamtled in", 'flR'IfllllIIi
tll~ c~fll~r. .-1
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'('HE VVAYNf~ AIRPOI~T

-.....~_:_-----------,---~ ....-----+-t-~'

,w'ilI bciJddciJ by 1111",,-'1'1 u\,a Sl'ptclllbcr 'lccordin'g to Biba f
Department .of ACrn!lalltlc, ,md I",' !loldrcge,w"9 has. bcenconiiaete
Wayne. Airporl,\u(ilmitj .. "The 10 c',Ollstruet the rllnway,

[authority I .has been la'lllg Jhc :I'hc second phase of the proje t
.moncyfrom,thej"lngl'r rem.ils anti .... i1I, be to inswll.mcdium intcnsit
pUlling 'itasidc' fpr lit" prot'-'':!.'' II:g"ts lor nighl.\l,age and wiILb:.......
Braderi commented. carril'd auf by Kayui'il (olcctnc als ."

of j !uldn'gc,

(J<lth' r:ontractors anlicip'at'
Ilni,shing this fall.

Plans '..Joavc !Jcrn made t
,6)Jlstflletpmrc,Jlailgcrsas~ th ..
aiqxJrl\ currcirt hangers arc IIl1cclt )
(,~Ir~h:ny .

\\aync, Ai'port Authorit
rnl'mbcrs arc Stanley Morris, Dav ..
Le')'. d,a;r Mitchel/' Ni"cn, Carl
Rump, and Log,lIt MlCll'lland.

Airport Manager Orin Zach kneels at the site of'the future
4,~OO foot long, 7S foot wide runwav, The new
will cross ttle, current p,aved runway. '

(continued fnirn page fA)
at the plane's nose or reilf and not

largest. ' conl1ng at a 90 degree angle,
"We had just u[Jdated Ilhe The existing paved runway rna

applieatjon)' las\'yqr, "nd hJd Ihl' have [JJ be shortened from time t
new esl[[nale 01 w1t.1l It wOlll,1 tJIlIe wltde construction is goin
cosL," 'she said. on'. Zach said.
, The·lolal pn)jcft 'Cml W,lil Ill:

, ' CO,ristruction on the ,'5 foc t'"S2.05 Ihi II inn ... ~Lli, Iling
WIde runway Sbould be >in in carl

Larry Howard, University of lots and rendering plants will not
Nebraska Cooperative Extension givc specific information
Equca.tPf in West Point·, said feed 'allemptirig to protec,i 6ijsijjess:C~

"------=~~,,-,-:.;..=- .......;r_~=_--~~~~=_~~__+~

might go out Jar two and two more
will be dead by the time we get
therc,'"

\ ?,~ J ~) ,\

t \
,-

i :!-j
1

; ;1

It's a Sign of the Times!
..Mary's been busy digging in - working

+':'++~4r1-~t<1I~lte.afreshapproach to sellingho
'~"'~-~,

12A TheWayneHerald,Thursday,July_2_0,_1995--,-,_~__-,--_-,-- ~ -,--_

Heat,-~---.....-;.;.-----------

TIU: ,NEW ,Rl'SWt\ Y \\ill
be 110nh to sniHh, as opposed In lit,'

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_·pre~nt northeast ~) "'lllltwTs[paved runway ami the n<lflbwesl 10
:south~aSl grctss rllfl'~' uy .-

. "tt's eidled, a pre\Cnllng Wind
flljlwillY," said Brad"ll, '~,I"'l "I Ihc
wind~ j):C: l"rul.11 Jlorlfl ltl "Olll!1. '

2acll, who is ~Iho a Ilight
,instnil'[(lr, .. s<lid ,la','''I.i< ana
landi.n.~s Hte.: .\Jr~;r. ..I).J1l'n (!.ll~ ,\\ 111\1 I'"

I'
......,__-.-=._=:Iik~e"'--'tms1Jeautiful3~mRanch on the
-ou~ofWayne. ~deconlted,ne""decK, full

'~~ -=im~mnnit.;t;=a--a~~~l()twith

another1112 story garage (a tradesman's dream). ~,

II h Peaceful location, ready to move in.

,you ave ,any 'questions in regards M',",.' DCa1WlnoEw~,••aPLpoAintmeNnDt.. ,C'O'
to ,this matter Contact: __ . ~I 51.

--,,Clty~S~25It~-Cif9 -n-J7S173rl-'~"""""~"--:'Ma2:~~~~~
==t~." IIiI.III···· It-'t.c""-·~-"~-·---- ..---·~37-5-':'~s:me) -~~,

/~

~~-,-,-,,'VL-eust'~mers are req.uestet;l:'-to !ill,all.;, \vn4n-1-~ProPerlcv'Cl to prevent smoke.
from entering bomes or bu~irlh:,'.;(·'._

~ If smoke, doe~ enter. plc~se contact tflV cn;\v oiJtsiae yQ'ur ho~e or call CiJ:y
, , .

, Office, . , \ " "...
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SEcnONB

We are encouraging individuals.
as well as businesses, to con·
tribute. One season pass for
each $20 donation will be mailed
to you. Each donor is also enti
tled to one complimentary
breakfast at the fairgrounds.
Friday,August4.
Donations may be sent to:

, Eva'll, aennett
1007 Dougla.' St.,
Wayne, NE 68787.

. or left with: Beverly Etter
, at stat. "allonal Bank.

Kiwanis hears.
about leaders

HAVING RECEIVED
national recognition for her work
has brought her new business, but
she 'tends a watchful eye not only
over her llowers.

As her business continues to
gro"v, so do the number of her
competitors.

"Whc:n I, starLedputting out my
catalogue 10 years ago, there were
only a half a dozen others. Now
there are 35 or 40."

But Korn continues to grow.
. . There's not a daygoe~ by where
someone doesn't siop by or caB,
asking,_ 'when are aU thbse day
lilies going, to be jn?'"

The'nostalgia for the Fifties has I
always intrigued'me. ot course, I
was'· in high school and nurses I

,training then, and I have' fond ~

memories of that decade.. In fact, I; I
, was listening to some'musiC o~ the ,
Sixri"s lately .andli~ecognized i
it. I theorized I was so busy with
babies then, I wa~n't really aware'of ·r
the music scene.

We'v.e had guests from Norfolk
three different nights the past week,. I
plus a phone call from Wayne. We
sat up late, talking, each of the
three nights. There was lots of I
news to carch up on.

Plus" on Wednesday, Mike's
cousin, Stan, and his wife were here
from Oregon. So we got together
with a couple of other cousins in
Lincoln. Mike has 49 first cousins.
I haven't even met them all.

I've decided there is a ,name for
the -Sluff that uni)es hearts. It's
"Shared History:".You have to live
in the same place for awhile to have
it.

We hosted a woman's club from
Elmwood last week that is observ
ing its 40th year. As one member
explains it: "We watched each
other's children grow up. Now we

<ITe watching lhegrnndchildren."
Think of the accumulation of

~--I-----+IleI1fl9fies'--tIt<e--hlttj!;l1S"cthe-tcars;-tire - .
joy, the pain. Each experience
unites hearts, families, neighbors,
commuQities. I've enjoyed a lot of
shared history the past week, and it
makes me anxious to make some
more..

The Farmer's
Wife

games at the L'ornhusker State
Gailles, and ate at the ROl;k n Roll
Runz~ with some of the team after
they claimed the silver medal. It's a
fun place.

Wo~def ~of ~onders"il\was 60° r.--'-'--,........--'-'=----'-'---.
lhismorning, and I wOre a: sweat· ..

. shiri for' my walk. I have never ap- '
prccillted air conditioning as much '
as I did last week, but I'm afraid to
get ourelecmc bill. There are two.
separate unils., one liP and, one 4~-'c-~
down, and we've never even had
central air before.
. I shuddered at lbe scenes of hu
mjd feed lots, Worsll, the scenes of
bodies of elderly people being found
in homes where 'they lived alone.
Com leaves were curling to protect

. themselves, and thepcrennial bed is
definitely drooping.

The scenes from Chicken Days
iooked hilarious, as usual; and we

~ miSsed Old Setllersthis weekend.
We did take in a couple basketball

Glil

. .
~~--~---._._------------ _.-_ .._-------

"It's sort of like~ing through
:ualalogue,withcinfonnation on-all
of the plants as you see them."

.. raSKanS
\l'l:----'-,-.-:---c--~-c---n-'-.--.\c-'n-:-e~e'~C"i~b~r~a~s'"k"·e-:C;n~s:::\\- l.humans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in

habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5 .. Tesidents who, enjoy a rural, neig syn: see FRIENDLY

"'WE'R£
MOVING!
·'0 QW

We will close on Thursday, July 27
Back to -·.:.........---Hl-------..a:ll'TI:OO p.m., anaagaln all day

. ~SchooJ Friday, 'uly28.
STYLE 'SHOW A doctor will be available for 'my emergency
SATURDAY on Thursday, July 27, dl,lrlng the hours we are

.closed by calling 375-3800,
10:00 am - 11:00 am.flo .(provldence Medical Center)

Followed with Oursateltite clinics will be open on Friday, Jury 28.
Spedals - These locations and hours are; .

.and Pr,i~e':s laurel Medical Clinic - Phone: 256-3042

.. 8:00 am to 12:00 noon 1:30 pm t5' 5:00 pm

iji:."-'-~~;;;:-';;---1,hroughout Wakefield Medical Clinic - Phone: 287-2267
i)~ the mall' 8:00 pm to 12:00 noon

., Wi~ner Medical Clinic - Phone: 529-3218
,8:00 am to 12:00 noon
_S!ltl1,df1'I,..}IJJy-29.,.clinie-.h1>ufs.wJllc-ge held-Ot PME
insti,ad of the clinic. for an appointment on
Saturday, call 375·3800.

We w1l1 re-open at our new location in Wayne at
615 East 14 Street (West of PMC)' , "
on Mo.nday, July 31. ,.. <~ .•

Phone numbers stay the same:
375·2500 or 375-1600

NE'Nebraska Medical Group PC
215 West 2nd Wayne, NE 88781 .

Comhusker Youih Leadership is
coming to Wayne. The program

.unites young people and eneourages .
them to strengthen Nebraska com- '.
munities throughacJve leadership
and government participation.

Gov.~B~Nelson.<ind the chllir
personS'0)' ihe Ne..l>raska.Rural .De
velbpineiii Commissio~and the

"EVERYDAY I WALK out NebraskaDeveloplJlentNetworkare
here",not, knowing who I'm gonna among the state leaders who have
sec," -~he sayS, referring to her a1rea(ly endorsed this program.
lilies. CoMlhllsker Youth Leadership

, n.EC E NTLY, Cou~try TuruJl)g·!1erthoughts hack to ~giminNorfolk.and is making its
Woman rl)ngazi'ne Wok nole of her busincss, shc attiiblltes much ·of her way-across the state. A representa-
prowess'.among the UUes, gracing success to a verY unique idea, tive wa~in Wayne.to meet with the
:her b4siness with a fe4ture story. But 'while each blossom, only 'T set this up so pcople could,W;!yne Kiwanis Club to discuss

. ,-KOfll praises thy beauty .arllJ the blooms for one day, the plant ,-"ay viS,ualize what a three or four. year starting a local program. They met
• ' •. ' ". ..' - .1. \' , .., .. wonderofher lilies. . '. be'in bloom formonths, _~~ ?lq g;.ir,den woulcl,lc)O'0 ike,__ _ _ MotJ.day....... _

~iU .H~ns~.~~--'_,_.'_~-cSElnllCF-S,-cPa~~_ ,·.,~:'t;~/.',~~,~=~---::-·:- ..v:-<.~~"., ":e,-~~~~:>,r":' _~r . ',j~~ .'~" " ",-';, ,,..; .. ,,:, -.c":
Share(l'hz~tQryunzteshe~·rts
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Terri Post, a Wayne resident,
asserts that the world is actually
growing smallcr.

Navy Pelly Officer 2nd Class •
Ricbard J;ergen, a 1987 graduate of
Emerson Hubbard High School, re
cently received a leller of commen
dation wbile assigned aboard tbe
submarine USS Phoenix, bome
ported in Norfolli, Va.

Fergen was cited for superior
performance of (Juty. Fergen
consistently performed his demand
ing duties in an exempl~y and
bighly professional manner.

Tbe'Navy and Marine Corps are

Is commended

Pages wanted

makmg strategic changes. Fergen is
part of the naval shift in focus uway

, e sea' 0-

ward projecting powerandinlluence
in responscto regional challenges,
_. While rendering humanitarian

assistance and disaster'relief efforts,
tbe naval forces work with Army
and Air Force units 10 provide a
joint force capable of a full range of
combat opcr.ations. ,

.. -ft'!Ij .
H£ JOtflC,.(j;-Lhe Navy 1Jl January

IYG9:"· ..

Wayne

J;lisuictJ_LSlate Senator PaL_
Engel announced thai he is cur·
rently seeking nominations for in·
dividuals wishing to serve as a
Congressional page in his offiCe.

Interested students should eonlact
Joyce Morgan in Senator Engel's
Lincoln office at 402-471·2716.

Typically, upper elassmen are
selected for these I)Ositions. Senator
Engel encourages all Students with

-, an interest in public policy and de·
sires to learn the legislative process
to consider this opportunity.

"Am.)li'ng· a.~ it may seem, we
,lIreadyhJvc hundreds of applica
tions 01 \tudcnls arnving in Au'
gu.st, and those kills arc just dying
of curio"lY to hear who their host

'family wlll be, Some students ,lfe
scholars, some arc athletes, some I

-arc musician")' - there\' a great range
of inlerests can Skift to form a bond
WIth Ulelr ex,hange student through
tbe mill. "Tbat way, you already
knuw each other:wTfen you meet In
the fall." Ms. PmLsaitl 'INC Ideal

, lime to choosc a s(udent to host 1.1

now, so that parents and sihlings
she explained.

For more In!"()fmation ahout
husting a furclgn exchange student
and bringing the world home, call
Mrs. Post at 402-37'd655. Or call
BF ,foundation toll free .at I-l«c)()"

447-4273,

Great Rates!
Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Models

.. 8.80%

Megan Adkins' _-'

For further information'& additional rates,
calI"375-1114 '

220 West 7th

Deposits,insured J.lp to ~ioo.ooo by the FDIC.

1995 and 1994 Models 48 Month Term
(48 monthly payments of $24.79 for each $1,000 borrowed)

She was tbe junior western,

..

.·Columbus Federal
s~ .V I NOS, BAN K

and won the senior western pleasure
horse championship last year.

This year's lr0phy was donated
by McCloud Super 8 Motel of
Grand Island. '

Megan Adkins, I 5, and her
eight-ycar-old Quarter Horse gelding
won tbe senior western pleasure '
horse championship July 12 at tbe
\995 Fonner Park Slate 4-H Horse
Exposition in Grand Island.

Meglln,the daughter of Rick and
Joan Adkins ,of Laurel, sbowed
Skedadle Time (J.D,J for her third
€8F\SeeH!1.e .. If!.

Champion

Services-

Bonnavilla
l.312 sq ft
.Vlnyl sieling
-Zx6 walls
-Thcnmo Pan", wlnelows
-Flbcrrglass tubs
-3 bcrelroom. Z bath
-P",lIv",ry ,

"oSlIt'(/lr "
-AlrConelltlo'ling

Pam Boeble ,of S,'t.Mary's
Sch(lOl in Wayne recently 'jllendql

Atlendsseminar

the third annual, "Balancing Our
Resources" scmill'r' r' k'
Public Power Qistrict (NPPD) cdu
-eutionai service. It was allended by
38 teachers from across the SUl1e.

Thcteachers learned of NPPD's
.hydroelectronic and irrigation, pro
jects associated with the Platte

'ver,tlie river's ecol()gicaLissues,
elcc'cal generation, transmission

and di. ibution facilities and alter- . (continued from pag~ IBt
nate energy resuurces.

The .two-day scminar,i'ncludcd a( 1:30 p,m. These meetings arc
visits to NPPD-developed nesting held at Goldenrod Hills' Central
habit:'ll fur t!,lreatencd.and endangered Office and arc upen to tbe pllblic. In Needs hosts
shore birds at Lexington, Gerald . recent elections, Hansen as elected
Gentlen'Jan Statioil, Nebraska's lrC<l'iurcr fur the board.
largesl gen'erating station at The.ai\ency's mission is to help
Sutherland and NPPO', Nurth families of' low and moderate in-
Plane hydroelectric station. come becume self sufficient by use

NPPD plans to expand this edu- uf the following. programs: Mrs. Post isn't a "mad scientist"
cational service toiot,corporate other WIC (Women Infants and Chll- ora follower of plate teCtonics.
topic~ i,n~ut~r~::sclllinars acwss its dren) _ P~Ovldl~g nulriliun educa. Shc's the l()ilal reprcscn,lal1Ve for EF ,I
';.CrvISc ,U;"l. ," tion-'llntl ~pCCl1n lo.uds~tu womCi( Sflu{l>(lallOn f(~r Fore'l;n Stu.dYI:a I

Who' aret\iregljani..brea.'!l-feed,ing 0f' _.ll(u-[or,prD'tIl'"l')JgllJl.lZaL!on brmgmg .1
hIgh school studehl' I rom all over
the world to study fill: a year in the
United S,kllcs, "Welcmning a for
eign exehangestudent jnto your
family, bnngs that 'persun's "culture
to America: you bring the world
'closer together." -L

Merit.fil!hq,.
• ",' ",:,.t<!'i,'J\\,~"··:

Sarah Blaser';'""dallghlcroTKent
and Cathy Blaser of Wayne, was
'among approximately 1,500addi·
tional winners of Merit Scholarship
awards financed by colleges and

,universities. Blaser was chosen by
officials of -the University of

Kansas from among the Merit
Program Finalists allending the
univcrsit-y.

-This yca{s lVTCrif Scholarsmp
winncrs were among 1.1 million
students in some 19,000 U.S. high
scbools wbo entered Hie 1995 com·
petition by taking the 1993
PSAT/NMSQT tcst, which served
as an initial 'screen of entrants.
Blaser was among approximately
14,000 outstanding National Merit
Finalists.

Blaser, a 1Y95 graduate of
Wayne Higb School, 'received tbe
W. 'Harold OltO Merit Scbularship

Jro'm the University of Kansas. She
plans tp pursue a carccr in English.

~~

-·----7

S-rAIL·A
MOBILE HO'MES

N. B¥lY81 • Norfolk
402-844-8417

B9nnieScranton

Wayne Slate College officials
have namcd a new Assistant Vice
Prcsid,cnl for Enrollment Manage
ment. The position will be filled by
Bonnie J. S<.:ranton.

Stranton ~omes 'to Wayne State
Collegc from.K::msas Slale, Univer
sity in Manhailan, Kan., where she

On dean 'sO lis

New at college

Jasun Bergskldt ul Win, ide was
named to the Univer. it of
Nebraska at Omaha's i1l'an's list for
the ,'pring uf I YY5 Bergstadt, wno

'allends classes al.\he University'ol,'
Nebraska <It Lincoln, IS enwl.tcd.in

n -'! p~og!,arn.,aQlrlJo~tefco.byUN~)"
. -, ~

are Dave

Invest in yo~r

dream home ,today!

0:::

ONLY , ,

$41.900!
Downpoyments
as low as

50/0'!

Joins order

~e~£~~ thef{~iftni~r~!!l!!!~~~~~HJlo( their 100th quilt assembled since
1990. Some fifteen members work on the quilts. Frum left (ront are Rose Rieken, Leo
na Hagem.m; from left oack are Elsie lI"iley, Adeline Sieger and Emma Eckert.

Exchange students

NEIGHBORS.

-=~:=~-~~,N-.E.bFa-skans in--the-News.

A.nthony

Appointed

-:-:-,: :-EG1'-------
BITES

I MEDlCAP
PHARMACY.

II' CMr COf!~ ~ Shl~ lor roo

202 P."rl Wayne 375·2922

I':lksin promoting andcooidin:ning
the many, programs fllr charity,
scholarship,' drug awareness, veter•.
ailS and palriotism.

By being appointed to the posi
tion- of District .Deputy from' a
membership of over 1.3 million
Elks, Kochenash has demonstrated
his commitment to the national and
slate programs.

. Ei1w~rd J, Mahan of Framing
ham, Mass., the newly 'installed
national leader of the Elks, stated
thaI "by bcing able to call on peo
ple such as Kochenash, we ~ill be
able to continue the proud lradition
of the Elks"to succeed in all of our
programs in th.'rnonst.r.dung
"Elkdom American Values ar'
Wmk."

Enn SclHocdc:r. '71, Walllc, II11S

recent!' crOll lied asa prlllccssofFur'
Trade D,,,scelebralioilin Chadron

'The d';ll~ht<:r of \lr an(l ~lrs
Duallc Sch;:ocdcr ofW:" Ill' IS a slu
dCllt 'at Chadron Siale C01l01'C Shc'

, lias selectcd 10 help pre"de tner the
allHllal F)Jf Tr;\,k n,,1S cclcbr,lll011
b~ ans\\t:ring, qlll:~t1(~Wl- abolll -lh~
Fur Trade liJstor) <llltl"IlUdcllllg pc
nod c!othtn1'

She wiH n.:(.:C!\ L: ';j ~(:lIlcstcr full tu
111011 "'1"1'1 10 CSt· as -part of her
pageant hOl\QI'

PHIL GRIESS, RPhn Your,~~ , M.dl",
F • pharmacist

Insects pose a problem each
year tor people who are
sensitive to their bites 1\ IS

important to take ex·tra
precautions when hikIng or
walking through wooded areas
as there are many insectS in
these particular areas, Lakes
and rivers areatso known tor
bosting mosquitoes and athef
biting insects, Insect
repellants should be used to
prevent insect bites, As IIlseel
brtes may shl! occur there is
help lor tbose who experience
paiR, S,vellifllj,and-itchingc·----_ P



There are many
over·the-counter preparations
available tQ'reduce the
symptoms resu~ing from an
inseel brte. People who know
they are like !y.to experience a
serious reaction to.anJnsect
brte are advised to carry an
emergency krt wrth them.

Top 'scholar
~-- 'tHud Fu(J-llJ~Flh,SOfl-"r.J"hHa,id
. An,ila Fuclbltrtil 01 Wayl1e na,'bC'clr

," ",awariled' .Ihc· lIt'r't' Wallace,
S,eh()lars'!rip4t th~ Unive"'tyoJ'
Nebraska Kearney for the 1(}'J5

'--m6 aeadcmjc year:

The scbolarshi1" \vhich IS IHin11
$300, awaflls :iGltkllllC exc(,ikncc

Prfncesspicked

~-'--'_c------~TheWaynefferald; 11IW'Sday,J~0,t995

_,_'_,'_.__,__b_-_,_,_,_'., _
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WfS WAYNE
FINANCIAL

. . SERVICES
'1·800·733·4740

30S Main 402-::1754745
Wayne. NE 68787 FAX 40;' )'54148

I ME81CAP
PHARMACY.. -

. ..... C". C",,,,,,,,,,,U 5.1>-"'9' "" You •

2O:i"~ ST. WAYNE, NC- 37&-2022
PUiL Q~Esa. R.PfL,OWNER/MA!'AOU;

Manu1aclurers of Quality Bedding ProdUclS

II
R€st~ul ®

,,_.- , kntCjhts
f ® WAYNE, NE 56787
, 375·1123-

For morc" information or trans
. portalion needs. please. call Pa.'tor

Mark orR'Obin at 375-3103 or 375·
3430.

WAYNE CARE'
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE: NE. 68787

402·37So1922
"WHERE CARINQ~s

THE llFFERENCE·

.......... , ~, !., (.(',.'"II" .....

....,.....' 'n.u' «,_c...:,._.,~'"

Wayne Conununity Theatre Presen~:

"Codspe/I'

The "'"
Wayne """"'...ere:,

Herald
114 Main sf Wayne"

375-2600 1.8tXt.6:1i·3118

~~ Edward
D. Jones & Co.'

Starting children's church service
WAYNE - First' Baptist Church in Wayne"will be staning a chilo.

dJ:en's church service for.children 12 and under. It will begin on Sunday,
July 23 at 10:45 a.OJ.

OR.AO.RFlUEGE R, INV£SIMf:N-T RE-PAESE-NfA-T1VE
.a2·J7~41nWAYNE, NE. 6816.7 tOu fREE m00660

.Church Notes ~-"---,...------.

theme for Kid's Crusade
'Kino! the J un Ie' i

-"King of the Jungle" is the
theme of his year's Kid:s Crusade,
sponsored. by Praise Assembly of
God. in Wayne. For'three years
Praise Assembly of God has been
spon'soring a summer 'children's
event which is full of exciting
clowns, puppets, crazy games, lets
of prizes. singing, a simple mes
sage of the Gospel of Jesus Christ
and more!

Every child ages 4 and older is
welcome to attend the "King of the
Jungle Kid's Crusade." There is no The "King of the Jungle Kid's
charge for the e-:enl, but offerings Crusade" will be held Sunday
are received nightly. lhrouglfWednesday, July 23-26, 7

"This y,~ar's Crusade i~ going to p,m. nightly at,the Wayne city au-
,be ,great,•." reports .. Pastqr M~rk __ditorwll.l, Every community in the.,
SJelOba~. :~ .)VII'!' be,dOltfg a I?t.j -area'. is ,wei,s.iJlc. to' allcn{l ..
wil/Iblllck .'1g~tlO.~ effei;lS;"and tliG"Rcgistriition will" b{gi~' at 6:30
clown rOU~lOes ~111 be excellent. I .m. each night.

, love wprkl~g With children, and as \1 '.
. a churc.h we are committed to mak
ing these events as exciting as pos
sible. God is not a boring God. He
loves chilqren and we want them to
kno}\' it!" -

, .
- ,

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KID'" TV Servlc.
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
~ Wayne,NE~

375·1353 II.-

FREDRICKSON qlL CO.
HIghway 15 North· W-rne. Nebmka

Phont: t402131So3S35 wata: 1·800-672-3313

(C:OIIOCO) ~ II'IGoodrleh
• \::E7 -

1ankrw.PS'rvlce.l.ubtk:IIIof'I_.~BaI~

Wakefield__

ST. PAULOS LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Worship services, 8
and 10:30 a.m.; SundilY school and
adult Bible study, 9:15; high school
youth, j 1:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.
noon. Wednesd<ly: Pastor's of·
fice hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Bible
study, 7:30'p.m. Thursday: Eariy
Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pas·
tor's office hour. 8:30 a.m.-noon.

EVANGELICAL COVENANt

AALBrcrnch1lteelsal churc"""'h--
W~KEFIELD - The Aid Association for Lutherans met Sunday

evenmg,July 16 at St. JOhn'sLutheran Church, Wakefield, with 28
members present. Pauline Fischer, president, called the meeting to or.
der. Evelyn Lin.emann gave the seeretary and lreasure~ reports. Thank
yous were read from Justin Paulson and Arica Flies.

The AAL state convention wlll be held Saturday, Aug. 26 in Grand
Island. Larry Baker reponed on the Habilat for Humanity project in Nor
folk. It wasvoted to donate $100 loa mission projcct.
. Five members of the 5t. John's Lutheran Youth Fellowship group

and Pastor Bruce Schut provided the program for the evening. They re
poned on the Intematiollal Youth gathering they attended July 2-6 in
San Antonio, Texas.

Ice cream were served by the AAL, with members pro"idingcookies
or bars. Serving on l/Ie committee were Mabel Lubberstedt, Mary Alice
Utecht and Edna Hansen.

The next' meeting will be a potluck supper at Salem Lutheran Cl)urch
CHRISTIAN CHURCH at 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 20 with Salem members serVing.on he commiA.
:Jrd&.. JohTlsCl_n~_... ...~__~ .. Iel:...., ..~____ ___~____ .

Sunday: ·Sunday school; 9:3Q .
a.m.'.' -' ...

(E. ,N.ell Petersen,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, Wakefield
Health Care Center,8:30 a.m.;
Sunday scnhol, 9:30 a.m.;'morni(l9
worship, 10:4.5; ice cream social, 5·
7:30 p.m. Sunday·Frlda.y: Senior
high camp..

Winside ----

PRESB .... TERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1..:1 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

4 North, 3 ·East.csf Wayna
(Rlohard Carner,pastor)

Sun,day: The lutheran Hour,
bfoadcast, KTCH, 7:30 ·a.m.; Sun·
day school, .9; worship, 10. Tues"
day: Newsletter articles due.

9:45

a.m.;

105FM

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
.INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL'
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

•
'J~

Dixon _

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary. Nlaln, pastor)

Sund<lY: Sunday. school,
a.m.; worship; 11. .

CONGRE·GATIONAL·
PRES.BYTERIAN
(Gall' Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun'
day. schooI, 9:30.

ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertet.s, . pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school; 9:20

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor).

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; pound shower wel
come for Pastor Nancy and her
family, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
BiblE! stugy. 9 a.m. Thursday:
Sewing.

Carroll

·ST. 'PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town, ,
(Richard Carner, pastor) .

Sunday: the Lutheran Hour;
brpadcast, KTCH, '7-:BOa.m.; wor
ship, 8~O; Sun,d~y school,9:45.
Tuesday: Newsletter articles due.
No lWML ,meeting in July.

Attend the church ofyour choice
. "'

This page brought to you by these community minded business:s

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375·1540

.<it>
WAYNE VISfQN CENTER

313 Main Sltaet· Wayne, HE.
375.2020 .

FOI ell )'001 L.awn & Garden Needsl

<,:~~r:e~:e~~~~~~.'r::,~
SAlES SERVICE. RENTAl

LOGAN VALLEY IMP.
WAYNE.NE, 375·3325_EASTHIWAY35 g

Nochlno'R.n, Like ADoe,...

OUR SAVIOR LlJ.THERAN

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
t006, Main St.
(James. M. Bamait; '.pastor)

Sunday:> Services, 11 a.m.,
except secbndSunday of each
month at 12 noon.

Satu(day:Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and' 10:30
a.m:; pastries and. people,19:15;
youth pool 'party and· pizz<l,8~45
p.rn:. MOhday: tabithaCircle, 7;30
p.m. Tuesday:' Bible$tudy, 6':4$
a.m,; friends,h ip' brunch: committee,
7 p.m,;adult ed. committee, 7:30.
WedneSday: Eiljhlh confirmation,
10· a.m:--Tliursday : Sewing, 9
a.in., noon potluck; scholarship
committee,7 p.m.

J021 Mall; 5j
......f'fJf'. HE 66'167
(.b:!) J7j U'"

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE_§.HOP SERVICE

n~..-. 1117..~I~..MainWilyne.NE.

L..;-~ Bus. 375·3424
AU10 Runs· Home 375·2380

~Fn=, NATIONAL

. ~~ 375-2525

WAYNE. NE. 68787
Mcm~rFDIC ,

~ I C'''Il 00w1"'9
~~ erra· Area Manager

402·337-1087

Terra International, Inc.
Easl Hiwa~ 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, N . 1-800·765'1279

1-800·344·0948

(Craig Hol$tedt, pasto.r) .
SllndllY: Worship, .9.:45a.rn.·;

Jock Beeson guest'speakilr;coffee
and fellowship,. 10:45, informalre·
ception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
SteveWlliiamsandQaughters.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

(iRACE .LUTHERAN
MIsSouri' Synod
904 Logan
(.:Jelfrlly Anderson,. pastor)
(Merle Mahrrken;
associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with. communion,
S. and 10:30; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:15; Duo Club pic·
nic, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Worship,
6:45 p:m. Tue\>day: Weight-
Watchers, 5 p.m.; New Tie's, 7;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; CSF Bible
study, 8:30. Wednesday:' Men's
Bible breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.;
Grace Senior group, noon; summer
"lite" Bible stu~y. 7:30. -

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
.Altona (9 miles south, '
1 114 miles east 01 Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels,paslor)

\. Sunday: Sunday school, all
~ges, 9:15 a.m.; worship,.10:15.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.: Bible
study and prayer for teens and

. adults and Good News Club for chil
dren ages 4.12,7:30 p.m.

---ChurehSerVices - ----------~

Wayne _

EVANGELICAL FREE
ST. MARY'S CATHOI:IC (!lob Brenner, p'astoT)
412 East 8th SI. Sunday: .Sunday sphool, 9:30
(Donald Cleary, pastor) a.m.: morning worship, 10:30; Su.n·

Friday: Mass, 7 a,m.; prayel day school picnic, Laurel city park,
group, Holy ·!"amily Hall, 9:30; 8 p.m. Sunday·Frlday: Jr. Ca'mp,
Peace of Christ Pr<lyer group, PIvIC -- BeJd~n- Camp Assurance. Tues·
chapel. 7 p.m. Saturday: Recy· day: Gideon-picnic, Bressler Park,
cling Center, 8 <l.m.-noon; Mass, 6 Wayne, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
p.m. Sunday: Mass,. 8 and 10 a.m_ -Bible study and prayer, 8 p.m.
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m:; fumily Thursday: NE Nebraska Christian
ministry core group! evangelization Fellowship meeting, slides by Bren-
commi.ttees,Holy Family Hall, 7:30 ners ~fthe Holy'Land, 8 p.m.
p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; St.
Mary's Right to Lije committee, Holy
Family Hall, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Thursday: No Mass;
Mary's ,House, 7 p.m.; AA group,
Holy Family Hall, 7.

Allert - _
FIRST LUTHEflAN
(Duane Marbu~ger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school and adult study, 10.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd. ~ (BqJce Wildlolgh, speaker)

Sunday: Suno<lY school, 10
----SuAdaY>-..glJbjic-me~tjng, -1-0- ,,,.;,.,.n_._++----'-'-----'-

a.m.;, Watchtower study, 10:50. -~otS lip, III.

Tuesday: Congregation book UNITED METHODIST
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min- (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) .'
istry school, 7:30 p.m. Slln.day: Services, 10:30 a.m.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~===~

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, l'Jox·.13
1 mile east of Country Club

o (Calvin KroOker, pastor)
__ om SIl-'JID:_SIinda~scl1lllit;::::

a.m,; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible studies and youth group, 6
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Su nday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school.
!t30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; war·
ship,'10:45; children's (12 and un'
der) service, 10:45. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East· 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m:; worship, 10:30 a.m,; You.th
GroUp, 6 p_m: Wednesday: Home
Bibl!" studies; 7 p.m.

---_._--,._----..-_.,~

~~~----------~ ..~~....I..-tlIll.;;&.--T:Ln.V'f;f',;a'tn\ 1. beliefwithoutne-~dofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

<:: --,
':,'--
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Ofh:r &' Partlc\plllion May Vilry

Minnie Graef

Card, shower
is planned

A card shower is being held for
Minnie Graef to celebrate her 91ist
birthday on Saturday, July 22. !

Cards may be sent in care Ilf
Judy Sorensen, RR 2, Box 1112,
Wayne, NE 68787. I

!

assaulted, and mOSI violence occurs
close to sChools,

EX.C.e.Pt fo.r rape,violence is morel
likely to be directed toward boys
than girls. The attacker also is mon~
Iikcly to be an acquaintance from'
",ilhin the victim's OWfl cthni
group': Overalt. the risk- rendno

A ktter was rc:adfr'ol[f Rainbow
RHlers. \

The aId will serve aL the Marla
Manning wedding reception on
Se-pt. 2. Ardene Nelson IS chairmah
01 commlLlee. The mile ,bo~

Collecllon was takell. Ellen lleinq- .
ITlann had a rcading on
"jlldependence" and all slng,n~

"Amenca the BeauLlfuL" ,
Joann Temme gave a report anU

pictures'on the InternatIOnal Co,!
vcnlJon III Kansas City June 21-2$.

, She was 1111' Wayne Zone delegate.
Hostesses for the I) a.m. brunch

on Aug. 9 will be Esther l3ake ,
Irene Lutt alld I.cuma Baker.

The llIec ti ng closed with LI e
Lord's Prayer.

~,. ~ ..

~.• " Cruic~~.:~~
,~_-' Wayne

County

iii.

"SALT
INSTAll Ana
SERVICE v

-Call Fof Details -New Customers Only

~~.
113

Soulh 2nd 'Street
Norfolk

Pbone: -1-1100-897-5950

(Week or July 24-211)
Meals served d:lily aL noon

For reservations call 375- \460
Each llIeal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monda v: Creamed dried beef 0\1

a biscuit, U1P haL salad, cupcake.
Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,

wi41 rice, 'asparagus, cucumbers,
whole wheat br=l, sherbel.

Wed nesday: Chicken fried
steak, scalloped potatoes, ~eas,

while bread, apricots;
Thursday: Pork chops, baked

potato.ltlliian blend vegetables,
whole wheat bread, bread pudding,

F ri day:. Mealloaf, oven
browned potatoes. wax beans,
tomatoes, rye bread, fresh fruit.

.. '. ®$Oftener or
With a CUI/,g~ater Rental

Orinklng ",

Congregate
~MeaIMenu -

Senior Center

(,rall: l.alhes Aid LWMI. lIIe!
July ·12wilh Milly Tholllsen,
IlI!'Silk-IIL IIO'ie"e, wen. cr~

-1·.dill';lk,,,"p, Delorl's IJLeeht and
~li1ly Tllmnsen. Forty members
\\'l'rL' prCSl'lI{ and guc,',l'.; were Lind
....cy Tholll,.... CIl <.Iml Pas LOr Alllkrson.
IJdH I-01ll1lok was welcomed as a
new III 1'111 !Jcr. nkn Ill:inemanl1 had
Ihl' devoll(ll1\, "One In Purpose lor
'·'r't..'cdolll."

The kiLchen COllll1l111eG did Ihe
usual, clean"'g and reported the
birthday Lable clOLh was mISsing.

The Wayne Care Centre
co'nlllliltl'l' visitcd there Oil July 7
alld helped 11,e r"sidem, play bingo.

Ill'lores UtechL and Milly
Th'"l1';"" read IeLlers they received
1'[0111 \clIli,n'ary sludcflL George
Naylor, who the group will support
tim year. Kathy W1\cr will "iriLc
hlln thIS mOllth.-

The Distriu Retreal will be Oct.
7 aL Wl"L Point.

is an acceptahle re.sponse_.lo prob- those who haven't compleled hig
, lems. adler strong inlluences iden- school, 'and for unmarried yout

tifiedby the commission were so- with low incomes.
I mil' inequa 'y,-easy access '0 be most effeclive, intcrven

The receni dTamatieincrease in
violence among youth rellects m~

_c.:.i2!s.!!!!~es in· thc~"!Cr:if2.flway of
,life.

The rate of interpersonal vio
lence is higher in the United Stales
than in any other industrialized
country., Almost half of American
households have guns. and students
carry an estimaled 2.70,000 ~ thelll
to school each day.

A report frolll the American
Psychological AssociaLion's Com',
mission on Violence and Youth
sug.gcsts ways to reverse "this
alanning trend.

TIle ·comm ission sought to dis
cover what factors contrihule to vi
olent hehavior. They found that ex:
treille anger 'H impulsivoness
prompts a vi,)lent response in
you~peot*e--wlwhave.ieamcd

Lo guns antI alcohol, and gang tions niust begin early. In additio
membeflhip. . t.o v'arious authority .figures (e.g
. CO'llraryto noisy denials from parents, teachers), a child's pee
lhemedia, the commi"ssion cited group can be included in program.
L<1I1vmcing evidence from several to improve sacial behavior and dis
studies ,hilt' v~l'w'iJlg violence on courage aggressive responses. Hig~
tclevls;c)" promotes an· acccpwnce risk children can benefit from'
'of vi,;lent aCLs and an increase in fTf()(lific,fJc,firn'ing pHlCCSS to {cad
ag).:rcsslvc behavior. Ori lile 'Jvcr- Lhem how,to chaRge their pallerl1:
agc', child and actolcscellls watch of inLeract;on in the home, Th
LI'Ic.i.<ionmllre than 20 hours pcr commisHlon encourages communit '
week, The most violent programs members to'help deSign preventiv
arc dIe Salunlay morning chilelren's programs, and to calion the publi .
sllllWS., 'wnll 20 to 2) violent acts to advocatc thaL guns, alcohlll anl
per fmur, The conlflllSsion came to drugs .be inaccessible Lo youn
one eilnclusion: TV Violence pro- people.
moles an ,iccq;Lanee of violenL acts Wayne and Dixon County pro
and increased aggression, . fe,;,lionals and volunteers who work

Par,ldoxically, the victi'lisof "'.'ith Youth and Family issues willi
teenage vlo!enccare likely Lo be be meeLing on July 21 in WakcfielJI '
.;th,,'-r--tc<tii':Jgc(~· HomiCide'.is :Ifl}";" JO Hbeus.>. SO"1e-pr6gr::unsanc( M',ir .
the: 'iT;(f~t"eolJlfjf(ln "'1'!i'C oj'. 'leath·'. jcc.,rhdt \vI'" :1~lp"YOUL!l in ·our.'
lor ,'frlcan-tunc'ri"'ln. youths. arca. ConLacL the 'Wayne Coulit~

r\'('na~rr, arc IIIore Lhan lwrce as Extension office at J75-3.l J() iI'yo~

lih'ly a\.;'jkr.\ons ov~"r age 20 u) be ars', inlC~eSlL'd ill attcrH,hIlg.

Grace Ladies Aid L'WML
meets with 40 present

Youth v~:olence.
~ reflects 'culture

DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM
1-800-745~774'4

Concoyi);a Coll~~
SEWARD, NEBRASKA

DAV Auxiliary 11lRels July 11
\VA YNE ~ Wayne Coullty U"ahled A,"e", all Vetc'''u" ,\u.\lllalY

Ul-lil #2X mel' al X p.m. on July I f at lht..' h()IIIt..~ \l1,~Nt..~\'a (,ornl/t..'ll.
Evelim: Thompson, "llmmallder, pre\J(led wllh IWC'llll'TlIbcr,

prC\c.llt. Irma B'Llicr, i-.IClil1g chaplain, gJye the ~)pt..'nill!-! pra),'f. v"lJicll
was 1"II"wl'd by the Pledgl' 01 Allegiallce. Hm'l L\"'Ulllttl'C' rc'lHlIll
werc gl\len,

Tile allnual DA VA lall L\lI1l'l'rence will hl:Sl'Jll 2X 10 III LJJyloll,
O.1tio. There wJ..... some discu .... ~IOll ahout trk anllual \·l..'lni.ln's ,,"uPlh:r
fo'r reSIdents of the Norlolk YeLnans lIonll' 10 IX' kid 1I1 SI'\1\I'IIII>'-"

The mecting c1O\ed With Irma Baln glvlllg the elo\"lg l'''lyl'[
Neva Lorcn/crl)crve:d lunch following Lhl' IlllTling

The nexL lllec't"lg will be at X I'.rn. on iYlIg. Xat r-;c'~a I.IlrC'1I11'1I\
home.

; . \
~-U;you-ha¥-C---1WO-,or morc,ycar-s---ef,t'ttHege e?tp-e-F-tence ano arc 25- Of' () Iocr,

you can ea,m 'a Bachelor of Arts in Organizational Manag~f1lcllt Ihrough
Concordia College by attending clm;:-,. one night each week fo.r~l Kmonth ...
You' can also earn college credit fur your life. experience Classes a,r:e
beginning soon In NORFOLK Call for infor~1ali"~,

Eleven nUend Roving. Gardcl1ers
WA YNI{ ._,' R,wlng (jarden~rsri){'L i'll\he h.""le' "I: 1);111,;11,'1, 'I'P

'Oil ).uly .14 w'ith, II "1lI~l1lhl'rS,l~Jl-l;Sl'[}t.. l);Uk,lll' 0)11.'11\.'11 lh\' l\'I'-.''-.:II.lI)'

With a '."'.ldllTgonthc h:llel ,Ls ,tll!lulcli. .
:!.Ji'\,t.ll'-l .... ioll (~f1 tht..' g'ank-n l()llf"and [hl'_,II(lwl'I'I\(),\~I)"HI):thlll\' cll'tlll'

Carl'tc'llt,e ' •
F/il'da Joq,~·l'f1\\.'n ~avL: till' ll'\,<r'lll on FII~d:lIld
Next nll;(o[I<.lg'wlil. hI' at thl'C",I:I IkIS,,1 Willi I.,"(',·(',' ("I,k,

skc\'t..:.':· ~, ~.

Bridge is played a1 Country Club
WAYNE~. Nine tables of briltge were pklyed 101 low ing dle W;lync

Country Club ladies luncheon held July 'IX,wLdl 4(, attl'lidlng. lIost
esses'wcrel3arbard Kelton and ArIClle Eltefmcici.

Guests were Kad1Y Muller of Wakclield, I'olly Dra,yI\1I1 01 Fargo.
N,D. and Jane Williams of Uncoil\.

Winners last WGck. we're Marg;lr,'L Kl'III1Y, high ,"\d \Lilgall'l
SChrJLll,Second high

Hostesses next week arc Bonmel.lInd alld 1-01", gl'Aim\trilllg. FUI ,
resl'rvatiollS calt 375-1792 or 375-4)16. .

500 played a1 T&c Club
Wr\ YNE ~ T&C Cluh mc:t in the hOIl'" "I Marl"'''' Iklllle'!1 Oil

Thur"lay aftenHx1I1.l'tvl' lIulldred w,,, playe'd with 11I1~1I """" 1lJ,,,k
by FI",enccMqer 'llld Cilddys Gllberi. Iia Pryor wa\" g'Ic'\t

Next mc'eLillg will be Aug 10 at 2 pilI. at till' C;!:\(!y,C;,lhnt
IHllIll'. ,. ,

Eagles Auxiliary tnel!tsJuly 11
WA YNE ~., The· Wayne Eagle's AuxiliarymlTllllg ",.as· JlIl\ 17

wiLh BaGs'Middle·ton, prcsillcn'L, ptc'sidillg. The year 1><II,\<.Ins w('!C'

prepare,1 and vasse!lout by 11,e PW>lill'lI\.
Mylct Hargh(lllrcquesLclhlllullll'c'f\ LIl hclp"r-nIC' UHlIlly lall
Fl':'rn TCSl, n)cclin'g ~iucJl(hUlCC pnHHoIL,'r, _h:\l~'d llle~rlllJJl nil thvl[

knowl~dg~,.5~f th.e-prc)itknt: Ttit',' ~1l1~;\liuiIJlalrL' wW" :,\UI) hy l'r~lIl_l'L'\

l3ak,;~"cIJ~,rQ,uT>'J:1le, . ,:' ':. '.', __ ", .', \,' , :. '
-f)ofOfhy !'o1l:o('lson:r;JCl'_CrL'~\IIJ \(l\"j;ll l~HHVIJl,al<21,;;.I~l11 !l1T<h•.,:.1Il llfl

~,Thu"day,-'J lily 20'. I < .- -

, Lllfl,ch \~'~l,~.sl'r\'l:d hy(:l't: V~.I.n(tt.:i-\I1LCk h~il()\IrII'I~'IIll' 1,11\'l'Il.I!):· ,

, 'N0xt ml~('ti'llt! will he Aug. 7 \\'ith t'arol'BtIIlIHllD.lld \('i\ll"I,l' 111{1\'!I- ~

S liS' par a
Monday at First National Bank of WaYlJe_

~k:-~.~'~.._~lifes~1e~ ", \IMo,tiI.\ 1. tho ~Y';rrwh"h~ irrd;vidualo<
group of people' live. 2. of and pertaining to'customs, values, social' events, dress and'friend
ships. 3. manifestations that cl}aracterize a community or society. syn: see CQMMUNITY

VVtaytic.
Bill Allen presented aprogram,

assisted by Richard Sala. Bill Allen

chairmen. assisteq by· Donna' LUll,
Viola Meyer, Arlene [lergL and Lois
Robens ..
, The group had a Iloatinthe
Chicken Sho'w parHde.WhizNelmn
furnishc<t'the pi(:k~pan9 1l0aL

The.n'ext Tcu·ni.on·'will lwld in
the jCcar }(XJO...'

Ball ofSun~Cily.Ariz;;·Marvin-and
Lorraine (Millikcn)Hovdeof Sioux
City; lrmgard (Otte) .Morlok of

gave the ~n)graJn, e')Litl~d my g,lr
den and what it means to me': Julte
ClaybaughcaIl~d the business
meetlllg to (irdet." Minutes of the
May meeting w'ln, fl'ad and ap
provcJ.

Thank ~ yous were read (r~)I)l

:)illTlillY: 'n-~c'h, Te"'l:~ajn: [~}lilG,.
'Davl~s'arld')hc'Pender UM-W UIlJt.

Dtrris Stipp gav,e the-flJJ"IH.:.icii
report. It was, approved allli fikd lor
audit. Fcrn Kelly,. nOIlILnaL!,ig
chaibnan, rcporte<1 all olflcers for
1<)1)6'are flilcd. Ii. Ib;ut'k YIIU wa.s
given 10, Ftrn ~iJld 'hc.r C(')JllJ"iiltl'C 1'0','
l1leir gmlll work.' .

Ijal.I,Ie Silerry was ioswlled. as'
vice president, replacing -E1ilaheth
Hancock wh,; hasllloved. Julie
Claybaugh w,;s to allGmllhc School
of Missions in Kearney July 14-lh.

Several nlcmbers orthe uniL ,lrc'
ill and in the hospiLal. The ~r,<J(J1l
will continue lo pray lor 11,enl.

'There will be no' Augu\t ml'l'.t~

Ing. NexL meeLing WIll be Sqlt. 13
for a salad luncl){jon aL noon, IL\'(ill
be hosted by the NaOlVI Intere\t
Group. Becky W.llson will give. the
program. Officers f"rl <)<)(r will be
installcJ,

Mr. and . Mrs'.. Riei!md SalaM
Longmont, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs ,
Richard Finn. of Wausa: Bcverly

S.I).; Mr. anQ Mrs. RogerHarison
of Url2andale, Iowa; Paul and Na
dine (iorgensc;n) Borg of Concord;
Aland Patty (Love) Bahc oIFre"
mont; Roy and' Ardyce (LUll)
Habrock of Emerson; Vernon .and
Vemelda '(Mey~r)Lienemann of
NorfgU<: Bill and Marilyn{Mildner)

-'The Wayne':ligh'SchooI dllS~of
1945 celebfllted its .SOthanniversary
on July 7 at the Davis Sleakl10usc

Brunch .is' served for
Women's 'g~thering

United Methodist Women met at
10 a.m. with 26 members attend
ing. A brunch was served by Lila
Brown, Dorothy Brandstetter and
Ruth Leonard, Plluline Merchant
gave the missionary minute and a
shorl history quiz. Becky Keidel'

New":', ,..
, .

Arrivals_-
KEISER'- Pete anl! Shelli

Keiser of J.;incoln,· a· son. Austin
Jordan, J,ulyIS. 7 Ibs.,5 oz.

.~Gran'dplUents arc Merlin and Jan
Topp of Pileger and\Eval,yn Keiser
and the late Le'ster' Keiser' of
GolbenbUfg; Ncb, 'Great grandpar
ents are Alben and Darlcen Topp or
~ayne,

THACKER - ~helby and
Kristi Thacker of RllCky Mount,
Mo., a son, Shelby Lee, July 16,7
Ibs., 13 oz. ",c.joins a half,brother,
Scou, 8: Grandparents arc Gary and
Pat Blecke of Rocky Mount. Mo.
Great grandparents arc-Witlard and
Joy Blccke of Wayne and Ivan and
Belly Anderson of, Sunnyvale.
Calif.

\

WHS class of 194,5
~.''-celeDra.tes-n{Jtn--~

-_.~-~~-'- ----,.-~---.---'--~,-,~~--"'-- ---~-'---



Cape Cod wedding ..
unites Peterson-Holden

.. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 20, 1995
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The
Golden
"years

By:
'Connie
DisbroW'

High bl~od

pressure, or
bypertension
is also know'n
as "the silent
killer,"
because it usually doesn't
give itself away with obvibus
symptoms. About 40 milion
Americans have high blood
pressure. It's a condition in
which the heart has to pump
harder to move blood
through arteries that have
narrowed for so~ reason. It
can lead to a heart' attack or
stroke. There is no cure tor
high blood pressure but it
can be treated and
controlled with medication.
Patients also may be ildvised
by their doctors to i:;~t back ,
on high-fat and
high·cholesterol loods and
reduce the use of salt

Remember When? October
20, 1947 - The House
Un-American Activities
Committee began hearings
into activities 01 alleged
communists in the lilm

, "'industry.

Presented as a public service ':Ji
to our seOlor citizens, and the ;;;':

people who care about them by','

THEWAYNE--,,;},.2'
CARE CENTRE::~,

. 811 East 14th Street 'tcip:
Wayne. Nebraska .l~ ?

E.G. Marshall's career as an
actor dates way back in films,
on stage and on TV. He's
eamed Emmys and other

--I---1--EliWls-k)fcaeting-ancr-sormr -
unconventional recognition, .\1
100. For his role as a lawyer in
the 1960s TV series, "The
Defenders," he was made a
Fellow of the American Bar

Association and an oHicer ot . 'I'
the American Judicature
Society:He also has
received an honorary
doctorate in the arts Blit he :
doesn't think his latest TV , ·l.

role, as a doctor in "Chicago . > ,.

Hope," will eam him a :i
medical degree. ~

:;.:1·.··.

\., ~'.

READ & USE
WAYNE HERALD
. CLASSIFIEDSI

Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCHRadio 'daily. ' brazlr'
KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday

KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday ,through Friday, 9 a.m.. Sunday

-:

r' .
,t II; N ¥ ..... ',...

These q!'estions and amwers are excerpted from the book Dr DQbwn
AnswcrsYour Queuiens.Dr.lames Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organizalion dei:ticaled
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr, Dobson should
be addressed /().:Eocus on theFqmily, P.O.B(}x444, Colorado Springs.
CO. R0903.(c!, /9R2. Tyn4ale House Publishers, Inc.

Q. My husband a'nd I are divorced. Should this change the
way I discipline mY:chiidren? --

A. The principles of goo<I'discipline remain the same, -r~gardless of the
falT)i1y selling. The procedures do become somewhat harder for one par- •
cnl. like yourself, to implement. since'youhave no one to support you
when the childrcn become defiant. You have to play the role of the father
and mother, 'which is not easily dooo. Nevertheless, children do nOl make
allowan,es for your handicap. You mUSl demand their respect, or you
will not recei·ve it.

-',fOr father and son to comet0J!:TITls whiI~sitting on iLpIow at the far end
of ForgotteiiPTelO:-

But today. every spark of 'adolescent discontent is fanned into a smol
dering flame. The grab for the teen dollar has become big business, with

.•enLici~-!pagazines.record companies; radio. television and concert entre
"".~rooeurs to cater to each youthful whim. And. of course. masses of high

'-school studeiiL~-congiegateiOlymtJjeciiyana patronize iIlOSeobfigfog
.companies. They have become a force to be considered.

Unless teenagers have an inner tug tgward cooperation and responsiblli
. ty. the- situation-can get nasty very quickly. But where doe's ·that voice of

restraintoriginate? It has been my contention that. the early years of
CTWiffiOOd arc vitafiOthe establishment of respect between generations.

Without that kind of foundation--without a iouch1.-of awe in the child's
perception of hi~ parent"-then the lxilance of power and control is definite
Iyshifted toward the younger combatant. I would be doing a disservice to

_¥_()U if I implied otherwise.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW LISTINGS!

• PROPERTY
r-:.; .~ .EXCHANGE

112PBOFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

-Dr~ Do-bson-~,

Answers
Yoar
Questions

-"-~."-'"

l.akewo,)(1 Iligh Sehi,lol'and ollends
Regis UniverSity or Denver and is

,clIlphlyed as supervisor of COlllmu
nic<it.ions for Suuslrand Fluid Han
dling Company orlknverl

The couple arc at hOlllc at 20(,l)
Zenobia. Dwver. Colo.

Garden wedding- unites Omaha coupl~
. .' '. . . . . . .Pfannenstiel of Omaha" the groom's The bride is a graouate of Wayne , ,

Linda B. Heltliold of Omaha, niece. Mitchell Hetherington of High School and Wayne State
daughter of Edmond 'lnd LaVe.rnc Omaha. the groom's nephew served College. She is currently elnployed
He.tholdof wayne, and. Timothy as ringbearer. with Alpha Rentals- Video. Inc.
M. Pfannens~1C1 oj Omaha, .SOil of .' The grOOm's brother, Terrance .The groom/~'lfgradu.ateof Ryan
Ernest and Carol Pfannen.stlCl of, Pfannenstiel of Omaha acted as - I:hgh SchooL~n. Omaha and the
Omaha, were un,ltedm marriage at a BestmarL Troy Pfann~nstiel of University of Nellra'ska atUmaha.
garden. wed..dmg at the Storz man- Omaha served as groomsman. He is presc.ntly the owner of AIPh.,.af.·
sJOn m Omaha ou July L . Michael Heithold of Wa ne. and Rentals-Video, In.c.

Thc ceremony was offiCIated hy , .. '. . y
Reverend Keith Kiihnc of Omaha. Tom Pfannenstlcl of Omaha ush-

Decorations for the ceremony in- ered guests. .
eluded a lattice arch with ivory tulle Thc men wore Perry Eilts black
and green ivory. Table decorations tbuxeddos With Idvor.y shlrtbs andd IVory
.. . . . , TOea e tiCS an cummer un s.
eon~lsted of black and white fish III M . H' hid d M
diamond fish bowls. ~ . agglC ell O. an ega,n

Mllsic' was provided .by the ".' ...(' . Jeosen, bOlh of Wayne and Jackie
. C I" , d Str: d . fO rnha' .l't "~. KnUSlofOmaha reglstcred the gifts

00 cyan. aW,njlOOI.",'c. ,. ',.'';,........ , '~ ....:( ..' , an~ 3ffaHged th'C. gif~:'
':'.:. 1lle· hmle. w.orc..:ll NIt .length - ,,"' .•.Imnlediarel¥ f6110wi~g Lhe ce~t-·"

IVllr-y satm gown wl~h a shccr lac~ Mr. a;ld'Mrs:'P~flHlcneristiel . ..'..... . • ;:
bodice ;Ind ,sleeves. The veilclm- mony a reception was held at the

,iested of a tulle headband accented .c·h'arlcne Helthold or Ollltll1.a.. ,SlOrl, t;.1ans,lon. The reception was
.. . . . . . ,. I I' t - .:atered by the Swansonwll pearls. The bn~le carncd ,a hou· sister" lie hflde,".sL'rvc,· as lIe C' '.

, f" ' rr .' 'd' -, 'tl milid ofhonor.~orpomtlon,
quet () Ivory. ",es ,111 roses WI, 1 ScrvlII!!: as llo wCfl'lrl was Tes,a -- Th<: cake was cui andscrved by
IVy. '.. Alecia alld Christy Hollman of

Olllj.)ha. and Meiissa and Jenn.ifer
Haglund <.JfWakelkld.

FolIQwing a wedding !fip to
Minneapolis, Minn., the couple
wiH live in Omaha.

L,lyne Mann b.f Denver. Ijroth,\r or
the Bride. The groom worc a dOllbJc
breasted navy suit·. andthc other
men in thC'w,edding party wore

" .. I navy suiLs' .
•• Connie Mann of Monfoe.

Mich.; siSler-in-law or the bride
plaYCd a Ilute-solo, accompanied by
Janice Rauh or Denver. The eon
-gregation sang "Beautirul Savior",
\lcconlpanicd' by organist Jul iannc
Hardinger of ))cover.

A rcception and dance were held
at thG VFW'at Goldcn, Col.

The bride is a graduatc{}f- Wayne
lligh School and Midlapd Lutheran
College Schwl of Nursing in Fre
mont where she rcceived a Bachelor
of Science in· Nursing degree. She
is employed as a e1inicalreseareh
c<x)rtlinalor in Denver.

The groom graduated from

Q. We have severafteenag. r--------~----,
-iJr onr'-Jrome;:-and-itseems"

like it is getting' more and
more difficult to make them
mind us. What can we do to
maintain -discIpline' wi,th .ou';

-teens? -.----

A. Your only tool of discipline is
to manipulate your teenagcr's envi
ronmentatcircumslances' in 'm0
meDlS of confrontation. You have

~--·-.·--..-'----tf-tllle--ke'vs--to-:the;family--automob' '
and can allow your son or daughter

~"__~'c-,----..-~__ , ..'__t_Jouse it(or bech~Yffeuredjnjn: --
. You may grant OF withhold privileges; including permission to go toa

party: YOuCoDlTOlthe family purseandcan choose to share it or loan it
or dole-itorclose ii:-And-youcan-"giound" your-adolescent or dcny him

'*"~_--,.,.-~htu>-mr,C"'Or me mlepllone onerevisl n 0 a w I e.
Now obviously. these are not very influential "motivators," and are.at

times totally inadequate for the situation ai hand. After we have appealed
to reason and cooperation and family loyalty, all that remains are relative
ly weak methods of'\ptmishmcnt." We can only link hchav;orof Our kitls
with desirable and undesirable consequences and hope' the connection will
bC of sufficient intluence to elicit their eoopemtidn.

If that sounds prellywobbly-Iegged.let me explain what I am imply
ing: A willful, angry 16-ycar-old boyor ¥irl can win a confrontation with
his ownparcnts today, if worse comes to worst. The law Icans ever more

- inlhedirection of emancipation of the teenager. He can leave home in
many areas and avoid being returncd. He can drink and smoke 'Poi and
break many other civil laws before he is punished by sO<.:iety. His girl
friend cqn obtain birth control pills In many states without her parents'
knowledge or permission. And if that fails. shc can slip into a clinic for

. an unannounced abortiOn. Very few "adult" privileges and vicC'i can be dc
'nied a teenager who has the passion forindcpcndence aI\~a will tonght.

How diff~nl ,'Y.,~gh"situ!ltion \\'1!99_l?illy)oc \\~I!-5J.i1isC!19~lthdarITJ
in' days ofold. living perhaps eight or 10 miles b horseba'k

c .........., •.,:1
Mr. and Mrs. Fricscnc!(!(Cr
bride. She wore a navy sm'l·t length'
dress. '

Beslman was Mark Friescnq;ger
of Denver, Brother of the groolll.
Ushers were Joel Friesenegger of
Denver; brother' of the groom and

The bridegroom ,md his ushers
were <lttiredin~ linen.trousers,
light bl~e dfess sl\@:art'd navy blue

[\'Irs. Scott Holden
Matthew .Hold.en ofSlranford,

Conn, served his brother as' best
, man. Ushers were Malthew Peter

son of Wayne. brother of tpe bride,
Robert Dillon, Chatham, Mass.,
Robert Price of Andov.cr.· Mass, .and
Mi£~lllG;1~-KoeMg- of~Hollt1;t(ffii

Mass.

Mr.'ahd Mr;s. f'r'ies.enegger maki,!ghomein Colorado

with two silk Chiffon roses. She
carried. a bouquet of white lilacs,
caspia, viplet cdgc4white lisianthus

KeTTi Jean Manf) ofLakewood,
.. Colo. and Miehacl Dennis

Friesenegger of Denver. Colo. were
united in marriage June 10 in a
double ring ceremony. at the Zion
Lutheran Chw-ch in Lakewood..

Parents of the couple arc Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Mann of Wayne and"
Mr. and 'Mrs. Michael U.
Frieseneggerof Dcnver. , .

Grandmothers of the couple arc
Elfrieda Friescnegger of Denver and
Laurine Beck.manof Wayne:

Rev. D. P. Kannenberg of
Lakewood and Rev. Kenley D.
Mann of Monroe, Mich" brother of
the bride officiated at the ceremony.

The bride. who wore.. a white
satin tea length drcss, was given in
marriage by her father.

Matron of honor was Lila Kueh
of Farmington. N,M.• sister of the

berry officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Wedding lJIusic included
"Wedding Hymn" and "Bist du bei
mir"" sung by Kathryn Ley of
Wayne.

On her wedding day the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in a gown of her own

..11e~ignw_l1.i!;1!Js:;llYred~bodil:.e_of.
. natur;1! white Venetian lace .hand
sewn to silk chiffon over a strapless
imdergown of silk charmuse. Her
gown had a soft v'neckline and fit
ted long sleeves. with bridal points
at the wrists. The princess waist
fell over a softly flared tea length
skirt of natural white silk chiffon.

She W6tnportraithareo~etcd

Darien. Conn.
Decoration.s for the 3 p.m. cere.

mony induded tWo)'lfge vasesoC
lifacs, white Iisianihus and caspia

---eR-!lle-altar-and-Jlew-OOw8--ef--wJHte,· I

salin and white and organdy ribbon.
Window boxes filled with lilacs,

--...pinkr~ododendronaid ivy deCorat¢
the sills of the cathcdi'al windows

c-on-eithersideofLhe-sancnrary:--

The historic First·Congrllga-
I--tielfllll--€lture!t-offiarwielt;--Ma .

was the setting for the June 3 wed
ding of Amanda Peterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Peterson of
Wayne-and-Scott f1olden.SOlfof--·

. y .Holden of



,Music st"Udl'nLs of Marcile Uken
of Wayne to.ok part ,n the Central'
Ncbraska Summcr Music Festival
held In Ha.'lings on July IS,
, Students attending w<;re Emily
Brunat, Kala Henschkc, Karie and
Kelly Mitr:hell and Jennifer and
Kathryn Taber.

Students took part in Master
Classes,'playing memorized pieces
and were awarded cr:rfificates.Emily
Bruflat and Karle and ,Kelly
MitChell took part In the musir:ian
ship skills portion of the festival
and rer:eivcd blue nbhons for play
ing scales and cadences.

Students also took part in musI
cal games aml'a eOlllpo,er treasure
hunt for priLes.

Gottlieb-Lederer reunion
Descendants of Charles Gottlicb

and Mary Ann (Brubaker) Lederer
held'areunion July 8 and 9 at the
home of Marion T: (Bud) and
Doro.lhy Lederer'. rUral Hoskins,
with 94 relatives and four guests
present. Six of the eight descendant
families of Charles Gottlieb were
represented .

Fourteen states were represenfcd
amongst pse m attendance .

July 10 coneluded the reunion
weekend' with breakfast at the
C<)unlfY Kitchen restaurant in Nor
folk followed by a lour Of pierce
County featuring the homestead and
other residence's of Charles Got
tlicb.

The hext reunion is scheduled for
July, 1998t(1 again be hosted by
the Nebraska relatives.

Music students
.share in festival

"-ikii

Co:uPie to
celebrate 50th

An open house will be held for
, Eldon and Erma Duranlto celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversacy on
Saturday, July 29. It will bc held at
the Allen Senior Center. 106 East
Second in Allcn, from 2 t,O 5 p.m.

.111J.:.couple's children arc hosling
the event und the couple requcsL~ no

,--gHffi~· --.

~,:.~S~iiiol'~ter::'f

,CaIend~_'~~
jWeek of July 24-28)

Monday: Coffee is on.'
Tuesday': Wcilk,fit. J I 'a.m,;

show and iell: I p.m.
Wednesday: Banquet. 6'30

p.m .. entertainmenl.
"Thursday: W~ar your summer

T-shirts. ' '
\

c--'"" Friday: Ca~d party, 1 p.m.

, ---------- ----f-

~-OnOurToes
. ((JJI\ IU:. ?an~et,T~~':lany

Dance Masters of America Certified

'l:\.
,---.. yo,ur ............... ~

, .o;~~~tu~hi~t'

~.~p~:~. '
Regtster ,nou!!

. _._.~~_.£a1l37.s,,1'Z4.z7- .~---~-~--------"

-L-inda-Bishman-- -~,-+-

ineshaft Mall- 1:r~ E 2nd- Wane;

fuudon -Kraemer
Sandra l_lIudon and Kevin Krae

.m~r. buth nf Orange County.
Calif.. arc. planning a Sept. 2 wed
ding at St, Paul Luthcran Church.
rund Cuncord. '

Parents of the couple are Cunis
'and Alice Laudon of Rochester,
Minn. and Jolccn Kraemer o[.Ponca
and the late Fredrick Kraemer.

Sandra received a bachelor's de
gree from Mankato State University
in 1985 and a master of soc ial work
degree from California State Uni
versity. Long Beach. Calif. in
1990. She is currently working for
Regency Health Services Inc. as a
corporate social service consultant.

Her fiancc is a 1983 graduate pf
Wayne State College and earned a
master of business adm inistration
degree from UCLA in 1993. He is
~!1 omdc .financial CQfl.sultant at
Unisys Corporation .

- ,

. Weight Watchers community meeting. weigh-in 5-6 p.m., meeting
to foHow, Grace Lutheran Church' .

Area Child Caref!roviders meeting. Pl!blic~ibrary;lowcrlcvcl, 7 p.m,
, WEDNESDAY; JULY 26"

job Tra,lnlng of Greater Nebraskareprescnll\tixe at Chamb¢r office,
10 a.m. -noon .,

Tops 200, West Eiemcntary School; 7 p.m. "', •
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hnll.scCond floor. 8 p.m.
A.1.-Anon,CitYHall,sccond floor; 8 p.m: '

, , THURSDA Y, JULY 27' ,,'
Alcoholics Anonymous, ~t. Mary's Cmholic Church. HoLy Family

Hall, 8 p.m.
• ,FRIDAY; JULY 28

. Leattler·ahd Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8p.m.

IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO
THE ABOVE QUESTIONS
C~L_MEJl\1MEDIATEL.Y..:...

INVESTMENT
CENTER"'

LO),ilted at
First National Bank of Wayne

Rod Hunke
375.2541

you concerned with how the current
interest rate environment affects you? .......Y N

fJ Is it important for you to have money
available for emergencies? Y N

l/woulrJ y~u like to control ~en taxes are
paid on your earned interest? Y N

-'------------~~~-tzAre

Suh.<; COllsitis reunzon
The d,'sccndants of Albert and

Will1l'IIIIina wi\l:l;ol'l Sahs' was
held ,;t Ilullirk Park al Papillion (jn
Jufv K. II W'I~ IlllSlc'd by Wnl. and .
Ph;llls' S"I;, ' Rol,inson 'with a
ptHIUl'k I.WOfi rw..~aL

TIlL're W c,re 41 in' attendance, .
Sl'c'r:ial guests. ;:ere ,Warren Sahs;
John S'\hs, Edith Cook. Irene Sahs
tl:rrwQTJd'wd';" unahle' to attend. A
'.;OIl, C;lIrllurc, is dl'.(('<ISl'd.· R· hi- L de

TIIl"e :lttcn~ling cal'ne from Lin- Ie f.ng - ue 1'8
coin, Omaha, Keariiey,C"rroli am!' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Richling of
Wallle: Millurd. Iowa; LonglTlollt, Pierce are announcing the engage"
Culu,: Kal"as City: Sari Anttlnio. ment oJ their daughter Michelle, to
Texas; Crawfordsville, IntI.: and Larry Lueders. Both arc of Wayne..
Stillwater. ORla. ~ Michelle is a. '1991 graduate of

']'he "Idest preselll was Erna Pierce High School and will student
Scihs. Youngest was ZaChary Allen, teach in Osmond this fall. She
son 01 Will. and Tonya AI)en. plans LOgraduate from Wayne State

SII1C~ the last rl'tmion,in ]'192. College in Decc.mber with a bache
two dealhs. ihrec binhs al1<\ one lor of arts in education degree with
llIarnlige were reportcd, an emphasis in counseling. She is

The aft~nlllon wa' spent getLing employed by the lillie King-Taco
rdcquail1ted and working on the Stop in Wayne.
gC'l1c'al l;gy olthe lanlily. 1-leffiance is the son of Mr. and

" TheJlext reunion will be held in Mrs. BilI'Lueders of Laurel. He is a
1'1'17 liosled by Robert and Jan 1-992 graduate of Wayne High
(Sahs) SUder_of Omaha t the Plalle School and is employed by by
River -Si-al&-Pilfk~·-- ·,--~'_E'rystali'armsin Wakefield.

. The group Ialeralleclded the 40th The cQuple is plapning a Sept.
birthday telebratlon of Catherme 23 wedding at Christ Lutheran

k'-il1--Jl~iH-GfHalla,~-~--€hurelHA-Pteree. --------;.--:.:--:.:-:.:-==:::.::::;::.:::::.:.:::.:::::::::::....:.:.==-=-==.:..:....:.:.===:.:.::.:;;;;"

3W Johnson &lreel
~~ak"fl'"kl.~9§1§.L .

,
mont in Nebraska: Hnron, Wcss
ingwn and Redfield, S.D.: West
Des Moines. Iowa; and Minneapo-
Iis,Minn., .

The 1996 Brugger reunion will
be held the last weekend of June,
with the Merlin Brugger family of
Winside in charge of,evenL'" .

\ .

Call 402-287-2818
or 800-287-3412
for reservation

information.

the
Little R H n

.. ·-:-t-heare
,316 MaTriStreet

Wakefield, NE 68'784

Tues., Aug. 8, .. at. 7:30 p.m.
Wed" Aug. 9: .. at 7:30 p.m.
Fri., Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Aug. 1,2 at 7:30 p.m.
Sun., Aug. 13 at 2:30p.m.
Fri., Aug. 18' at 7: 30 p.m.
Sat., Aug. 19 at 1:30 p.m.
Sun., Aug. 20 at 7:30 p.m.

BOI< Office Hours
beginning July 17 are:

Mqnday thru Friday
9:00 a.m, to 12:00 p.m.
& 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

6B

Owens reunion ,
Forty-five members of tire Ei,

lis/Margaret Owens facilily gathcred
July 2 at the Bethany Presbyterian
Church for. a picnic'dinner. '

Onc, son, Rqbert Owens of
Hartington.wlls pr~sent. Eleven"
grandchildren and spouses al,ld five
grc:1l g-r~ndchildreci andfan)i1ies
w.ere presen.!.

, Folks came' ff()lil Tennessee,
Wyoming. Wisconsin: M:1.fyland.
Lincoln. PICfce. Hoskins. Carroll.
('olllrnhils and Grand Jslimd.

· ..beldat Ta-Ha-Zouka Park the last
Sunday inJune.

Wittlel' reunion
Wylie reunion The minua! Wittler family re,

The 1995 Wylie fmnjly r~nnion' union was held SU8day;July Ibat
was ,h.sld July ,2 at PQnca SWle .' the hO!\le of.Carl and Shirley Mann
Park:, Thcre. were 47 'allending .in- in Hoskins .. Fifiy-sevcn attended
cluding three gnests. Gary Mr:Cart- and tame frOID Elnlyra, N.Y.; St.
ney of. Wa~hirigton Stille and Shan-' Joseph, Mo.: Salt Lnke City. U!ilh;
non and Brandon Bowers (if Win- Cedar Rapid'S, Des Moines, Boone
side. and Mitr:hellville, Iowa; Omahn,

John. and Pat Olunann and the Wilbur. Madi,()n, Norfolk, Ran-
Salllwn reunion Jerry and Cindy Oltmann family all dolph. All'eti., Beld~n, Cirarid Islnnd;

. - came the farthest.' . '.' ' ,
On S(lIlday; July \) at. lhe St. " Osmond, St;101(jn and Hoskins.

Anne's ,Parish f1all'lIl Dixon. 7K Don Wylie of Norfolk was the l.i1lian Schmidt of Madison was
dcS(;t'ndants of the late Fred and .o.ldest., and Megan, Gray of the' delest attending and Karin

MOl!n,d.ndge . .K,',:Ill, and Sc.th Rohlll- Boisen, oj,~EllnVr.'l.' N.Y. was" the
« Lena Sal'Tlon family gathered I'or a I H " I \ I J, . son 0 ornlU, (wa were.t-'-'-·__''''Blffigoe-,Sl<~----'-,-" ..- '

r:wTy-lIldmner. ',.', • . J ' • ,

w. ' I ' , .... 'l'" 'I" youngest.. , . '.' . The J~()(i l'C!Jliiiin, Yo'ill bi'n-eld
. ~: f,~lll Jh~,J)Jl.sl.:n~~, 9t ..cj~))dt.~ ..... ·:"'TI"I~n.\WL~W()v..t:ddlilg"dft'Jfl1,1~JI,· '. ~ -~, _,~'" .\>":- ,

.__ .,,<;alm~)n, of,Ahcnl;:en" W'II'I\, all',oJ ,th'lfye,lr, .: ,';., . '~., ,~ '. .\l" 11..c~rd SU1)lLIY.I!lJuIX atlll~S,\cl
the.-Ilvmg .efntdrl'n 'were Il~esenJ,. Tht 'ncxt reunion will b;' till' dn.d .Slqr·!cy .'~l!lnn home In

,along wlth.nipllbers 01 their fallli- sai11e I()~ation on Jui y). 1'1(')6,- jlosk~ns,
lies. , .

The oldest'prbeill w,,, HeiGn Mqrten reunion
Hattig of South Siou',. euy 'Ind the A fCunion of tlie descendants of
youngesf was Tayl"r 1.llln 01' Lin- the late Hdman ~1I1dOlhdi;1 M,arten
'cgln, ' " was held a't the Lelman] and LUCille'

Coming the fanh"st i!lslllilce was Manen hOJlI~,S'lJnday"JlJly 'I,
. lnck'tiallig or Agana., (;u;lm, Thirty.five l1ltc11l1ed and C,JI 11 "

Others ctllnc· f"im Sdlt Lake from Arvada, Colo,: Seward. 0111

City. Utah: Sioux rail,. SI)" Pe- ' aha; Plainvicw,.Picrce.1':lll'lulk and
-Lerson and Aureli'l, lo)va; \)maha, Hoskins, •.
Lic;~oln, colum'bus', Valley. Ponr:a, The 1'1'16 reunion Will he held at

• _W'I~~.t\l; Laurel'~~IlIlM<LC~I':: ~he~n~l'l"cc, t~,,-,:,econd SUIll),,.y_
conI. III JUlY, \ •

wilt be serving
pre-the~tre dinner

.. is presenting ,-- f6nlleaTfe goersat'"

h A
, d 5:00 p.m. on the

_~--+----=~~!~_n=;:-.==-_~-t_-+~f::.ol~lo:.:w:.:.~~g evenings:

The Amazing TUjt'sday, Aug. 8

Teeh n leo.or Wednesday, Aug. 9
,Friqay, Aug, 11

Dreameoat Saturday, Aug. 12

Friday, Aug. 18

Sunday, August 20

Please call for
reservations at

402-287-2587 or
800-287·5460

Come enjoy the .
casual elegant dining
of the 1920's in the
original house as
well as the glass

enclosed conservatory.
·MASTERCARD

-VISA
'AMERICAN EXPRE SS

Regular Hours are;
Lunch 11 :30 - 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday thrll Satur~ay

Dinner 6:00 - ,9:00 p.m.
Wednesday & Thursday

'6:00 - 10:0Up.m.
Friday & Saturday

Hank reunion' Stanlqreunion---- , Isom reunion SauR!kfs reunion Lindgren reunion Goldberg reunion
The annual, Hank reunionw,as About 45 family members at- '-D~seendants of Joe and Anna The ninth annual Saunders re- A Lindgren reunion was held, 's d J I 2' h The Goldberg family reunion

held' Sunday; June 25 at Ta-Ha- tended the ammal Stanley reunion Isom met un ay. u y at t e unio,n was held in the Dixon Saturday. July 15 in Riverside Park was held in Laurel Senior Center at
Zouka Park in Norfolk wit~ ~ earry- held at.the Senior Center in Laurel 'Allen Senior Center for a potluek audilorium on Sunday. Jul 16 in Sioux City. Honored for their ,noon on July 4 with 52 attending.
in l1oonmeal. :The aftero06n was on Sunday, July 2. dinner. , with 84 in attend,m 90~/1,*th~yswere Edna Lindgren States and towns represented

~~~~~",;,n<-'"t~isi!ii!g: "." ..".- .. _!'~:same officers wercelect~d D ~1I~~di~1'w.e~l~~~~d_•. generatip' ,-oli 'Sfoux Clly and Florenee Johll.:.-_~l;reRJlv. MeJym Lpfgrens.9f Bella
. Relatives ,and guests attended for anoilier-year.'Tney~~--' ons- -rna 'e ter';", 'It col r, VISI J1ijfw ra:--sol1llf1:lmreI;"-- -- - 'Vista, Ark.~Rev. KeitfIFearsons of-

from Wayne, Winside. Hooper•. Manz of Newcastle,' president; Di-. Ella'lsom and Walter and Dorothy tion Illayedsoftball at the ball dia-~ Friday and Saturda"y overnight PI' . . R W G Id
. Scribner. OS'1lond, Chambers, ane Wells of Norfolk; vice-presi' Hale of Allen; Celia Dermit,Mer- lliond~' guests-in'the-'Marie\}eorgeiromein------oo31~-~ ·h°r:':_.~

Wausa. Clearwater, Neligh, ·dent; and,Claudia Koeber ofWayne,_ rill and Maggie H~le, Va~essaand Family members came from Dixon to attend the Lindgren re- D~~~v~r ~~te~~~~a,Ofe~~sal~~:
~-~--ffm:lcifl'~1l,Shelb~Wake scrrctary~U:Msurcr ".,':'--;-.--,_,Cora QL S~~_tli..il~ elly; Beth~ane......w.<lffi.;...Nall1agorc.lo'__ union\V~e_ Maria Lilldgren alld Colo.; Elroy JohnSQI\s of Oakland;

field, Pierce and Norfolk' in Ne~ l-Ierald Stanley recelvcd the Armstrong. Bryce and Bflttany. and N.M.; Sioux Falls, S.D.; Mine Magnus Blomqvist, whose homes Neal Petersons of Columbus, For-
braska;Haroid• .s.D.; Moline, "Stal}leyCup" this year. ,Fay and Nyeulah Isom ~f. SIO~X lIeapolis, Minn.; Glenwood and are in Sweden, but,arenow eurrent est' Magnuson of .Indianapolis.

, ~. Kan.;:TTISk'.-Wyq.;'iincr(iraoO:Uiy:~-Thc-groujJwittmeCl at.the same Clly, Iowa; Phil and. Nadme. Sills Sheldon. Iowa. residents of Costa Mesa, Calif, Ind.,; Luther Goldberg of Essex.
Texas, " " place the fIrst Sundayof July next of Lawton, Iowa; VirgIl Isom of In Nebraska, towns represented Other overnight guests of Marie Iowa; the Bob BUrnell family of

Theoldesi ones present were y~ar. Members camefrom Kansas Beverly, Mass.; Mona Stabler. ~nd were Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk. were Mr. and Mrs. Perry Evans of DesMoifle~. lo",a; Marie Shattuck
f='='='=;i1~iirrttrffiiEJA'ffiiYm'-r.';'H'a='Bniik 'Clty;-Mg;::'ll1:rd~Ncw(' ...~~me MIS-syflf£alendQnIa, MI.;-genl£c- Frcmont=Westp~r:e:sIDmi.;:=§:aTdcn---eity;:'S;D~'andc'llcfOfW_ -and gfallddallghw of Sioux City.

of Winside and Mrs, Emil Hank of Norfolk, Carroll." South Si(jux Sehroede~ and Tyler of LIncoln;" Bassett, Wayne, Bloomfield. Ponca. George ofConcord. '
Granbury, Texas. ' , City. Laurel andDixon. John and Jean Ralph of Romonia\.... !--aurel and Dixon. Iowa; Pearl Magnuson of Wayne;

C I f F R d f S ttl the Dan Johnson family of Omaha;
Youngest ones were Chance B .' a I.; rances ee 0 ea e,

Lambrecht. son of Mr.. and Mrs. rugger reunton . Wash.; L.QlS N.c.Ison. of Peru, Ind.; C 0ty Cal d the Lee Johnson family. the Ernest
The 35th I Br 'g , B dB L rid E " o;mmunl . en ar' Swansons.the Everet Johnsons. the

Mike' Lambre,cht,of 'Osmond and ", annm, u ger rcumon ruce an ,onnle ma,eter an r-.' " •
Erica Pilger,. daught,e'r of 'Mr. and was held the Juoe24-25 weekend at ica of Faribault,. Minn.; and Larry Doug Kries, the Brent Johnsons and

W,'llnot S D wI'th the Darvl'n d B b S f ShE FRIOAY JULY 21 bOys and the Don Noecker family
Mrs. ElwOQdPilgcr 'Of WinSide. ' . .' . an. ar ~ra plcer 0 out n- , , of Omaha.

.ci"n, in, ,g", ", tl"le" ,I,',:,lrlhes,t Were Ballhllgen family in charge. glish, Iowa. Wayile Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Ccnter. ---l

, TIlG 'Saturday night supper was 2p.m. . ' ..
Bernard D, Clark, Mrs: Emil Hank served at the Ballliagen ,farm with, Kant reunion SATUROAY, JULY' 22
and' Mrs .. EkanQ( Clark of 30 relatives attending. A hayride The 50th annual Kant family re- Alcoholics Anonymous opcn meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Granbnry.Ip:'s" Mr. a~d Mrs. was hel(] and watermelon feed to union was held July 2 at SL Paul's '.SUNDAY,JULY 23 '.
Wally Wendt 01 Moline, K:m. and finish.lhe evening. ' social mom. Winsiqe; with 34 at- Alcoholics Anonymops,FireHall, Second floor, 8:30 a.m.
r:~km~ ~rs. Lirry MohnseH of The 801h birthday of A.nna -t-ending from-S<:-ward: Omaha. ,'. MQNDA¥.. JULY 24' .
.. y. ," Franklinw«Hc!ebratc,don Sunday Columbus. Stanton. Norfoll<:,'Non"SlliOke~sAlcoholiesAnoJiymousopcnmeeting, meeti~groom,

. ,There we~c 63 rdatives and with a card ·shower. A, special Wat<:efield and Winside.and from St. ,2nd floOr,Wa.tneFlr~Hall,8 p,m: ' " ' '
fnends allcll(hng. 11lrce gucsts, one bin-hday cake was ,baked by 'her 'Paul Min~, ' ' , " . PipS Mix,ers, ,LaurCICity Auditorium.8p.m.
we,ddlng. one bmh anqonc death daughter, Neoma Ballhagen, J~ckPollack~nd Denn Janke . TUESDA¥, jOLY 25
durmg the yeM. ' . , ,"" " , " ',' "'.' T ' . . , '

, " Re1:ili ves mesent vicfe from wcre m charll'e of !he event. Mr. and Sunnse, ohslmas~rsClub. WayneSehio( Center, 7-8a:m.
" . ,2' .m. ' '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 20, 1995

~~~~~nion-s~-helti~~'n-r-Iy~in~WaY-De-aF~
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$15 OFF

CAL~ TOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511

Oie Chic'ken Show parade trophy for
en. e stiers

"I

'"
~ .. l

..... _"~_Sq.F' _

:=C:.DU~ Month!·'

7764 Dodge St, Omaha, NE 6.8114
$150ffl,~,3,or4 person rack rate
Advance reservations requlFed. Present
COupoO at tIme of registratIOn Subject to
availability. Not valid lor groups Not valid
With any other offer
Discount offer expires 8'31 '95

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 20, 1995
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Here's What It Costs
You To Driv.e........ - --

45 miles to work: S393.90/mo,!
30 miles to work: $284.80/mo.! / '[1 1111

16 miles to work: SI41.121mo.! ~,:'?;_,:"II~m~?~I, '_. ,_ ~~llr
10 miles to. work: S88.20/mo:! ..Eb __ Yti

Cosl Bas/ld On 21'/m~e, 2!<laYS/m.Onth-S473 ':~t~!'
Menth!** "

-'f/

next regular meeting. TJle., heaDllg__
to exceed ihe zero percent lid on

, expenditures will be held at 7:40
p.m.' on Aug. 14 while the regular
budget hearing will be at 7:45 p.m.

As the last item, ihe, board ap·
proved .a co.ntract for Donna Zi'!'a

needs te;lcherand also approved a
cOntraCl for Debbie Leffersof
Wynot lis the new science teacher,
contingent upon her release. from

.. her present contrac!.',
TEN YEAR REUNION

The 1985 class of Wakefield
High School. gaihered June 24.

A golf tournament was held in '.,
the afternQQn at Logan Valley GOI(-~~~.,--------------;.......-h---~__...:,_-~~::",'ik "'......:,)-~.--
C::ourse. )\line boles were played and -....-, ,..'... '"" .~
special awards were passed OUt,. , , '1><i~';<. ~

The group then met in the" ": ' .. :t.
evening at The Max in Wayne. ;. ~

Thirteen of the gtaduating 18 and .. <
One former classmate attended. : ~

AttMding were Joe Borg, Lisa C . l +. ,...,..
BofenkampofDeKalb,llI.;Cindy ongresslona Javor ,

. (JeppSon) Brown·ofLjncoln; Mar· Manjit Johar, U.S. Representative Ooug Hereuter, Sudeep K. Sethi, and Or. J. S. Jo·
cie(Nel~J))Criddle of Sioux City; har were all smiles at the Chicken show. Sethi is the niece of Dr. and Mrs, Johar, and
Kraig Dolph; Dada (Hartman) . has ·traveled from New Oehli, llwaliia for a five week visit to Wayne. Sethi is a High

. Dorcc'otOma:ha;JaneGilslllfsonof School History teacher who had alfbut given up hope of seeing her uncle and aunt after
Lincoln; Melodie (Witt) Longe of she hlid twice be,en denied a visa. The Republican congressman intervened on ,behalf of
Wayne;.Ken Meyer; Mike Murphy , Or•.Johar,who 'ser:ves as Chairman of the Wayne County Democratic Pl\rty, .
of Elkhorn; Wayne NeWlon; Sonya
(Tuller} Ptiatrowsky' of' Pender;'
Rachel (prochaska) Wehrmneier of
Sothel;and Kelly (Barker) Witt of
Wayne." '. . "
T~eclass . is' .~'Ianning another'

NEED HOUSING?
Affor~able...Housing Has COlne To Wayne

Save HI_Mone,'
BY.Living At Cityside Parks
T-"~' ·r- ..R"-'l~""-L'-··l· ---,~---

r-------.:.......----l--,--------:

THERE ARE NO CLOSING COSTS!
ALL PRICES lNCLUDELOT RENT,

-, -~- ..wa'Peft:~19nca:"O- 
. _~~,.~........~cx- ..

GARBAGE REMOVAL

Cityslde Parks

\
\

"Folklorama"
August 9 - 12

ne ay
"Get-A-Wa SOl!

"Grotto & Queen of Peace
Augusl 20th I $45
"NK-5tatc-Fair

August 25, 28 & 291 $45 each
"Corn Palace reaturing•..

A(vron }<toren &
The Stars oLawrence We/k

Sept. III $45

Departure Loctilitin.s Include:

.J,!o!i'!.'-'S.Jf'EJI1I~Ha.!t~,!gtdn
·----{et/renhulttese/'liilfiriS"

avai/~b1e ~pon request.)

CALL'FOR DETAILSI
1-800-653-1230 or 37~2707

• C'b~~Pl'id~- -.
W'" "Be our {

S Guest...... ~« we'll do· the II.)

Rest!"

Travel wllh us to
--, -·-('ulffidfr'-s:-fttjtml:>er-#t-...------tEMflI#-""

~\\.\\~ attraction!·
~'\:~, ONLY $368
~ (Cal//orall ilillemry!)

Wakefield News ""'----- ~ _
Mrs. Walter Hale ~ ~..
402-287-2728 - '~edes in grades nine and 10, fall
SCHOOL BOARD student registration ·aM various

TerryBaker, chairperson of the other concerns.
Wakefield School facility needs Marcia Kratke, a chairperson of
committee, presented t~egroup's the board policy committee, dis
building proposal to the school cussed various aspects of the board
board pf education' on July lO.policy manual and what her com·
Baker ex lained e proposal . mittee has done to update the I·

:.... 1

The Trinity Lutheran Church were asked to'stand, Speciahltten. rangc from age5lo 13 and-are'un-
Youth Group at'Martinsburg will tion was given to lhose veterans der the direction of Dawn DiedikeL
be serving an icecrcal)1. social wli:oserved 20 or n)ore years andlO , Samaniha Bock also won honors
'complete with homemade ice those wl,1o seryed during World War by placing second in the 13 and
cream, pies, taverns, chips and re: II. The 120 velerans anending in-under calegory of ihe National
fresl\menls (rom 5.to 8 p.m., at the c1uded 42 from iheWorld,War' II Cluck Off. '

'. chu.rch parish hall in. MartinSburg era, Each received a replica {Jf lhe '
ww I NUTRITION SITE MENUSunday,)uly23.. ' I Honorable Servic-cLapcl

SCHOOL BOARD , BUlton referred to'by lhe WWII scr- Monday, July' 24: Pork ten
In recentaction, DaleTaylor Jr. vicemen as "lhe Ruptured Duck." dcrloinon bun" scalloped potatoes

'waS',selected to be the newest ALUMNI BANQUET., harvanI~,fruitcocktal1,tapioc
member of the Allen School Board, The alumni banqucl held on July pudding'-, -:- .~,
apPoiI\teil-l~~plaeeMema~~l--wascilHenlled:-by~dum:~- Tuesday-, Julr---ZS-: Roas
Grath untiLthe 1996 elections. The spou~es ,and fflends. lhc cl'ass of lurkey, (jressing and gravy, aspara

Worship; board also sanctioned the schOol 1954 had the highest numher of ~IC' g.US, cranberry salad, pumpki
I I - de'sserL .improvement. project put forth. by lua e ass membe,rs in allendance

Marcia' Rastede. 'Tqc project calls with 17. Th.cclasscs or 19:18 and. Wednesday, July 26
for staff training, fol~owedby 19'\1 tiec! for second place with 14 Salmon palties, ,reamed potatoes
selection 'of a community 'bascd' class members. ' JclIo: peas, orange sections. . .
committee to setg6als,purposes HLOCK PARry. ..1 hursday, July 27:. StrIol

. ...' '. and propose a mission statement for , The second .annual block party .llps...w',t,h noodles, eo~, hme Jell
braska De~arlment o( ¥conomlc Tuesday, July 2$: TI,:C '~ay; tOe district.. ~ . for Lincoln S(reel and Hiway 9 wl~hpears:.tOlnato.Julce, baked a~

, Development. (000). In. ev,:ry devotiOns,. S a.m:; Bible,stlldY, 10 ITEMS. FOUND_·,_. , IwmE. 2nd. to E~.iLlLSl.J:ects 1'-_.£:''-,\_.; - '--, . ' c • 'c". $ •

.deep level of c,cJ'JJ.IlIll111,£nl, )lers~"se c,olI)=~IW#r*:'"-aftdc--'lI:11'r:;fIjatr~an;lT:30 ,a.m,;' This'n I. I!e,ni& f<fund,.at ,the IS001 Bill " IGn~clb""s9l' ~r 1.uesctay ,'A1.l"l)~ T '.' f ndax, .July 2~ .. ~hjd.
-~!lnc<; a!1d c.nt~~si~SIll inJJ1.~ ti"t;nc ...vofuntCGr!Wlilve. dcvelolW a'Vis-i.tm 'Tlia't; 'noon: varfride,:Wayne,2: 15 Athletic'field last y,;eek~ooJuded,,; , attl j}:m,: ;rhe. pblluck~!nciil;r", b~..- ". f.,e<) steaK,> ~b'pped 'potaloeS WIt :. ' ':..,"p'"" 'j' ~ 'h'I:, .,' ,Jor thcirfutl)$ ljIld arc PI~w~building'" p.m.; Salem t3p.:;3:,jQ p,m. ' ball glovt) anowaleh: which can be ing hOsted by' Shcila ScJlfoedci <lIld gr,lvy, carrots, chOCOlate puddmg, i ., . .-,·oWQr s .OW' .that future. 'We're glad we can be ·Weihiesday, july ;26: TLC ..,reuicved by contacting Jean RaJ,m.. ))eenelle and 'Merle Von MlIldcn' , Lon SLJlIman" Tykrand NathaJll

t ' -b h' ld" ." pari of thalimp()rian~procesS:" '" Day; dovotionS,8 a:m.; Care Plans,' Also, contact KlIlhy Schnack if you lhis year. 01 New London, Conn. are VlS1LJng
Q. e· e. ". Nehraska receives anannnal al- 9:30 a:m.; mail,eall. 11:30 a.m.;', . lost a coin purse containing jew: CUICKENSIIOW ncr parCnts, Merle and· Deenel14

t 'N', .'th' , . ,t·' 'loc,a,tion Of. C,DB.G. funds frpm the" Thi.s 'n .,That, noon; .horseshoe clry.". ." .".' The ,Eaglcne' SirUllCis received Von Monden for a few wccks.a . ·or eas US, Departmqnt of Hou51l1g ahd·· pitch, 2;30 p.m.; pet visit.- FLAG BURNING , '
Nortliea.qt Nebraska residents arc l!roan Development. The. funds are, " Thursday', '·July 27': - TLC A flag disposal ccremony was . Discoun,"t COUPO.n.

il'l>Jileil to witness the latest tech- available'to loc'a,1 governments and pay; deVOtions,' 8 a.:\TI.; Wes,lem' held lilly lO,wil,h approximately'
nology in electrical 'transmission counties'in thesWle Wilh popula-' movie, ){) a.m.; ThiS; 'n That, 50 nags burne.d during the cere· c5'h"" CJi' L
and distribution during 'lhePowcr lions'leSS thim 5,U,OOO. This year, I 1:30 a.Ijl:; Wakefi<;Id paper, noon; many. The Am~ricanl-egion and ' ew 'rlT.T~" 1\TllT .

~~t-5-Jmwc()nWednesday and., Nebraska eOinmunit\es and counties ,Westen), music;2:1Op:i:n, Amdliary, the Allen Volunteer Fire !-y r,. '"'~ , -l .1 •
Thursday, July 26·and 27 in North· submiltod 81 j·unding.requesLs for a Friday, J,,!IY. 28; Devotions, Department and lWO, studenls from
ea~l Communily College's ,Roben· total of $14.2 million. 8 a.m.;'. bake; ,so~ial time, 9:4$ trle school music departmenl
P. Cox Activities Cenler. . In addition, OED's Community a.m,; pet visit, 10 a,m.; mail call,' participated. J

Times arc 8 a,m: to 5 p,m., July and Rural Develol\menl Division 11:36 a.m.; This'n That,noon; VETERANS HONORED
_ .._26 and 8 a.m. to 2 p,m.,July 27. cooperated with 'olher government bingo, Salem Circle '1,2:30 p.m. Veterans attending lhe Allen

Approximately 165 busine~es agencics to consolidate efforls and Saturday,: July 29: Shine Consolidated School centennial
and corporatioris'will be featured in provide financial backing for ncces· time wilD Katie; movie or banquet on July 1 at the Marina Inn
displays and d,emonslnnions sary coml)1unity improvements. Sommerset, 2:30 p.m. in South Sioux City were honored _ ••••••••••••••••••••,
lhroughout the Cox Activities
Cemer's gymnasium and parking
lot. '

Lightning; arrester seminars wi\! .
also be given by factory representa- ~

lives.
The Power Equipment Show is

being ,presenled in eoopcralion with
the Nebraska Rurul Electric

. Association Suppliers -Group, the
Nebraska Rural Electric Association
and the Utility Sec lion of the
League of Nebraska Municipalilies.

I,
I,
I

i
iJ
I

addresses ·the top priority needs as icy• The board approved a new pol'"
expressed by the l:,Iy:study commit- icy th:,lt deals with students use of
tee:' . ' • toooc<;o, alcohol and .drugs and also

Baker told the board that a public approved a student'S activity tra~el

mt)eting is scheduleilJ()~tv1QR<!;ly~._n~lease fo~m.Otherl1o~dpohcy
Atig:-7 at 8 p.rn,- ai tht) school to cllanges win 00 acted upon at the,
jJrese~.l and explain the school's fu- August board ":Ieetlng.
lure needs and how the committee Sup!. Derwm Hl,iftman reported
Proposil! will addIessthosecon· on. the summer maintenance pro
cerns. . gram'and that the ins'ulated window

Iit--~----'Anl;'-so: pre~lit atti!C-liO"""iir<lmeet,yanels a,n(curtains wOllld_b~ iri"
ing were Corey Wieseman of Dana, .sUllled In the south elemelJlary
Larson, Rdilball AssocialCSand windows later, this montb.Harunan
KirkJamison of KirkpatrickPettis. informed the board that insurance
The men offered input on how the specifications. for school. owned.
building,proposal "Would address the, property would be drawn up and bid
needs ,suggested', by . the lay later tois summeL,
committee and how the project. The board voted 'to purchase a
would be financed iCthe',board .milk coolcr for the lunch room and
wo.ulddcc'deto pursue the ventlire.ac/:epted the bid of Robert's Dairy

The board, also heard from prin- on milk for the 1995-96 school
cipal Jeanne Surface on coaching year.
assignments for the f;tll season, the ,The ,board set the 1995·96 bud·
ado'ption of new 'English/literature get hearing the same evcning as the



Bartering for \news .
Wayne Herald Publisher Les Mann inspects chickens brought in by. Sherry. J:lasenk.amp
of. Laurel. Hasenkamp brought in the chick~ns lls pllrtof lhepro01otlO~ held In conJunc:
lion wilhthe Chicken Show which offered customers theopportumty toexch'ange
chickens (or a year's subscr.iption to the Wayne H.erald.

NEWUSTING'WAYNE CQUNTY
QUARTER:L.bcailldSOUlh of .
WinSide, NE$6i5 per acre
lluyslt!. .

WAYNE COUNTY QUARTER.
Locatednorthaf HoSkins,NE.
Hard dirt. CRP @$625pla.

DIXON COljNTY QUARTEftAIl
CRP.Lbcate<l neaTA/len, ... t-jE
Jake alookJorpasture' usage.

ALLEN,NE., AREA 40; Greal.
small tracl near highway; see;it;
like iI, bUy .it!

MODERN ACREAGE ON?
ACRES. ~ocated nearAllen, NE. 3
BiA, Insulated, siding, central air;
outbuildings; $62,000

IMPROVED 80. Buy ltle whole 80
-wlltl or wiltlout above acreage.

,MQREACREAc;ES COMINq~
, .WeAI$6 Hai,.eIMv~imeillllWers
.•.. Lboklilg'lQrGO<Xlfamis:'

. call UsToday!

M1DWEST.
LAND" CO.
206 Ma'ln.Wayne, Nebr"

402·375·3385 .
We deal Inreal Estate, puL.

. OUr Rea1.Buslnessls P~eJ

• OI.trlbulo, of Yunlt _ HIli
brick til.

• FuU lin. qf f1nllhlng &
mGaonry tool.

• aentonlt.

Energy 'Builds a
Better America

fOR THI HOMI, , .. 'A~ ANP INDUStRY

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

• Ready mi. tonHe' •
• ConH.'. & lightweight

block .•
• Surewall ",rf__ bonding

(-.nenl
• lulldln, mat.,lal,

Call: 402-375-110J. Wayne. NE

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECfRICALL,Y'

Lower Elkhorn ,NRD
.offers abandoned

well sealing program·FEEDYARDS

"",; ~SITE

.,'J DEVELOPMENT
,'""

,: .DOZERS

.HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATEI'!

WIth Increasing concew for the quality of our groundwa:ter
supply. now is the Hme to se.alabandonedwells. .

Groundwater is normally protected by a natural filter 01 solI,
sand and gravel. However. abandoned wells are holes !n that filter
which can 'allow conlamln,mts such ,as sediment. bacteria and
chemicals to Dow di-reclly Into our groundwater supply.

':Abandoned wells provide a direct conduit for runoff that might
contatn pesticides. fertll1zets. livestock waste and other
contaminants to reach our groundwater." said Ken Berney. Lower
Elkhorn NRD assJstant manager. "These contaminants can then
move with the natural groundwatl'rDow and may show up In public
or private wells USed to provide drlnkJng waler."

The proper plugging of abandoned wells· takes tlme and money.
Therefore. th> Lower Elkhorn NRD is once agatn olTerlng financial
assIstance through a cost -share pFogram to ,properly seal abandoned

_.wells. __ __. '._
\ , The- NRD board voted In June to contlnue the Well Seallng,!f),.. h ~ ~

Oil ··"')IJ' .---tt------t-t--t'fflltrnnrfor-Pinc'nt-'fear I~Stl11rt e--same--p , ~~uure-as-< ""oJ, •<"L
'~'" 1"''J'J''Jr~N'J's ~ocedures are as follows: 1) Landowners should apply for the

. Ol'1"/ 1IS'l' program by sU'bmittlng the NRD-lOOA form with a completed well
• InnS seqler's price quo~e foml: 2) The work may not be done unW after the

N.RD 'has approved the appllcatlon; 3) After the well Is sealed, the
landowner wIIl·submit the contractors blll to the local NRCS olTlce
to be certifIed to the...,NRD: 4) Upon .recelvlng certiflcatlon from
NRCS, the Lower Elkhorn NRQ will reimburse the well owner 75% of
the cost of sealing ~ up to a IImlt 0£$300 fqr drilled wells or $700 for
dug wells. . '

'---1f-'-----"...-c~::-~G.GmJ:1mll:R.ci,porUng-t:orm and weB Orl1lers
notarized affldavll are no longer necessary for the cost share

"program, However, owners are still required to report t!:e
abandonment of a registered well to the Nebraska Department of
Water Resources.

This district-wide program was established In February 1992 to
assist landowners in properly sealing abandoned wells. Since that
time. a'pproxiIi1ately536 abandoned wells have been propeiIy sealed .
'through this program. accortl1TIgt{ft3'~-...---~-:--~--=--- :-~=_-f-t----It---:-----

~-·---f;andownerswlthrn-t1te1AJwefElliliomQIstncf with· abandoned
wells are urged to sign up for thlsprograrn;Contact your IOClill
Natunil Resources ConserVation Service field office to apply.'

375·3440
WAYNE, HE .SINCE 1951

~\LO ME"I:' ARH 2

~S-(P.UC""0Ii.~ , \ BOX 19~.
60 'if,,,,, Mark Meyer

""; Q87·9016

.'

$38.,'
pcrmonth*

Turn afew bucks
into aDeere.'

The STX38 with .'38" culli'lg dcck

I1ml a /2.5·hp imgi,w.

'TREES

.TERRACES

·DAMS

.WATERWAYS

·BLADE-5

'-SCRAPERS

SIeve Mey~r.

375-41-92

Terry Meyer
375-4272

1, \

----."-_._-_._-_.........::_,~---'-
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Pork industry
elects Dr. Brumm

..

, At the Nebraska Pork Industry
. Exposition,Inc.,,Dr.' Mike Brumm
of the IANR Northeast Research
and Extension Center in Concord
'was elected to another one yc;.ulerm
with the UNL Cooperative
Extension. "-"

During the Expo, held July II at
thc' Platte, County Ag Park in
Columbus, new ofricers mre
eketed and attendees Observed a

.'trade show, an educational program
and a state rceder pig show.

season, from' plantlng..l~*' Produce s con m
, " ' " volvcd in the agricultural industry

or government,' and anyorie inter·
cstl'd in the impact of rais.ing food
On the environment will want t()
accompany this year's tour, noted
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natuml Resources specialist.

To register. send $7 (inclUdes
"ltillchl. bY>fug. 14 to the CSAS.

RotHl1 225;, Keim Hilll, University
of Nclml';k'a. Li~-coin, NE68583
0949, or call 402-472-2056.

Participants are responsible ror
• thl'ir.tiwn transportation and arc en

couraged to ,car pool. Non-regis
trant' may join any or all ,or the
lOur, hut will be on their own ror
IUllch .

Sustainable ',Ag
tour set Aug. 17
_ Tl1el995 Sustainable Agricur, , 'sale; an'd cvafuateslhe biological,
ture-"fonrun1\ug:-l'7wi1t'rocusoil'"''CCoooffi!c !lnocnergyeTficiency of
happenings at the University or diverse cropping and crop/animal
Nebraska Agricultural Research and systems, .
Development Center (ARDC) Other integrated rarm projeds to
headquarters near Ithaca. Ncb., and be demonstrated include impacts of
surrounding farms. grazing crop residues on subsequent
, The annual tour is sponsorc<J by crop production, and eflccts of con·
the NU Center for Sustafnahle ventional and ridge til)age on ani- •
Agricultural Systems (CSAS) and mal gains during winter stalk graz
the Nebraska Sustainable Agricul- ing; e,rrects or d,irrerent, planting
.lure Society. dates and hyhrid maturities on pro

The day will begin with an R ductivity, economic return and risk
a.m.' tOUT' or the· new energy-effi- of com. soybean and grain sorghum
cient ARDC headquarters building. production in the region; windbreak
fo!lowedby visits to several sites impacts on, vegetablcproduction
inYolved in the Integrated farm and composting animal wastes.
Project at ARDC. Loeal farm visits inclnde a ror-

Chuck FranciS-. CSAS director; 'mer g'rain and cattle producer who
'noted that tour partic'ipants will sec raises ;jnd marketS'rresh vegetables
. the new educational microrarmpro- and fruit, and an on·farm compari

'eet for under ractuate Interns. 'E' eh son stucty on raisin dr land com
intern manages a small farm' for a Y5. dryland grain sorghum.

, \ ',' "

Rootworm larvae detected
There were 1\595 feeder p.igs

sold at thc' Norfolk Livesrock Mar-.
ket M"onday. Treijd:,$2 to $5 lower.

10 to 20 lbs., $7'to$13, $1 to
$2f.lower; 26 to 30 Ibs;,$13 to
$23,$3 to $5 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$ 18 to $24, $3 to' $5 lower; 40 to
50Ibs., $20 to $28, steady; 50 to
60" Ibs., $22 to $32, $3 ·to $5
lowcr; 60 to 70 Ibs., $28 to $33,
$3 to $5,lower; 70 to 80 Ibs., $30
to $36, $3 to 5510\\ler; 80 Ibs. and
up, $32 to $40, $3 to $5 lower.

ao-riculturee...... , : . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and
art of cultivating the soil,producing crops and raising livestock.

'. Northeast Nebraska. 3. a 9uality way o.fHfe. syn: see FARMING . '

Mar~ets t~ke'adip

I;

Thank you to the followin8 bu(~inc~~~~ (0

individuals who, by their dQnaLion~, make The
Wayne ,County' fair l)arbequc po~')iblc.

$250 $41.50 Woehlcr Trailer Coun
First Natiol1a1 Bank of Wayne Ron's Radio/Just Sew Winside State Bank
$200' $40.00 Wayne SlIp<"r Eight t\;1otcl
Vakoc{'o~<;tructionCo-,/yakoc 'Zach Propane Servicc State Fann Insuran,ei'Rusty

Home Building Center Weible Tnmsfcr Parker '
S' SI~Ul ~Uld BeLl1 Morris

$105.00 Wayne Financial NVICCS Shcnnan Construction
Northeast Ncbraska Medical Wayne Auto ParLs• Shumachcr Funeral Home

Group PC Test ElectriC

$
100 Stoltenberg Pmt!1ers Sandahl Repair

Slate Nationallnsuf<mcc Co, Rose Frcdrickson
W~yne State ~oundaliO~ Rueben and Alta Meyer Ron Fink
Mldl,\nd Equipment, Inc. Ron Wert Ray's [:ocker _

~acy_ -----ihtpll LtlCI Il1STITance
~b6:<!ltfr¥alk~IJmJ!cJTICl1'- Herb and Jo'yce'Nelmann R,lChd Wolske

Heritage.Homes of Nebmska Hammer's ElectricjRon R.II BUell, T,IX Service
FIrst ~auonal-Qmaha Hammer Rand W ( onslrucllOl1/Roben

SelVlce Center Greenview Farms Wochler_ ' '
$81.00 Farmers Cooperative Piercc (0, r'~lImers Ins/MerlIn
Rain Tree Dri.v~-InUquor Fanner's State Bank F~eVl'n. agent
$80.00 . Electrolux Sales and Service/ Pal s,Be~lu;~ Ssalon

W V·' C /D td E Duane Jacobsen NUlTcn,1 hcd.
ayne ISlon enter ona. " .. " " Northeast Nebraska In's,

'KocberO.D. Edward, S,1I11 and Sue 1\ ,', -. I '
Schroeder , gency. TIC

TWJ Feeds. . Ri4:hard and Robena Cam1;m Nell ,md BOlll1le Sandahl
Restful Kmght~, Inc. D' ' Pul jDck'lb S 'd' Mrsny Samtary ServICe
Fanners and Merchants enn~s B dS Sh a &eE~ZsG I )'lc and Gim1)'SevmourDave soy op . 0 - •

State Bank GolfCarL<;' J,U;Roy Spahr . .
$60.00 Arnie's Ford.Merury KoenigCrop ConsultmglKevm
Wayne Grain and Feed Co. Evan and Fauneil Bennett Koemg
Trio Travel/Dick and Becky Keith Jech Insurance,

Keidel $35.00 Mike & Ema Karel
_~ ' Ruth R. Paulsen'lnsurance J~unmerPh()tography

-Pac N: S-ave~-,- "$25:00- ~.' fTervale Fanns!Leland Herm.an
Mon:!s Machine Shop Richard and Georgia Janssen Hefti Trucking/R0dney Hefti
Milo Meyer Construction, Inc, Richard and Bonnie Lund Garden P~renmals

,J'o.,1agn)Json Eye Care . Reinhardt Repair/Bryan Fam1 Bureau Insurance!Stevc
Fredrickson Oil Company Rcinhardt~ , Jorgensell
First National Agency Neva LorelW»! , J .. Ellis Barbers & Slylists
$51.00 ' Mclodec L3j)C$, .• • '. Dr. Donald J. Mash
Tom's Bod Sho Inc Lestcr and Donna Hansen, Columbus Federal
K h ! B dY ShP, I' Fratemal Order of Eagles, Chuck and Kathy Rutenbeck

u n sOY, op, . ryc. Esther L. Hansen '-- Alan Cramer
$50.00 $23.25 Other hems ,,>c.

Don and Ella LUlt Lois' Silver NC\ldle APRONS-TOWELS-
,$45.00 . CLERICAL SERVICES

Olds Pie rand Connoll $20.0~ w~yne Chamber of Commerte
$44.00 pe y za~h 011 COI~p'fY 3,.000 NAPKINS
n....';-he A ,. Wnedt Houslllg. Inc American Family Insurance
~ r ppllance •

"Be sure you're
1lrqtected against
devasJating hail loss.
Cash discount available
for immediate payment,

',' m€nt-mr=~ -
fail. Call today.

NORTHEAST
, NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

. AGENCY
111 West 3rc:l Wayne, NE-.

"'402-375-2696

-t9QIM~W!{\
EI,Farmers
,'~' . Natjonal '
- ~ C;:ompany.•

-" Jeny-Zlmmer-
BQl:36lS

Wayne.1Q: 68787
402-375-1176

, -, ~ •__~.__~,,,~_" ~''T~-~-

The 20th 'annual Wisner Jljriior
Livestock Show wa~ held Saturday,
July 9 at'the Wisner River Park.
Approximately 35 head of dairy'
cows entered by 18 4-H'ers partici,
pated in the show. Judge was DQfl
Ehrisman of I--{oopcr. J"

Receiving the Grand Challlpion
Dairy ·Trophy was 17 year old
Joshua Jaeger or Winside. He also
received $25: In Senior Showman
ship, Joshua, also wqn the tiophy
and his sister, Dannika received a
p,qrple ,ribbon. In,Showmanship
IntenT\ediate, JeremyJaeger received
a purple and in Junior Division,
Jared Jaeger (CCeived a p\lfPlc.

In Calf 111termediate. Joshua
Jaeger recei'Veda purple. Jeremy
Jaeger aM Jared Jaeger both receiVed
purples for Junior Yearling: In Se-

. .

~.~,

thru Doccriibcr 1, 1~5
Golden Sun F""d., lncia nlTering
INTEREST FREE- FINANCING

on ALL BEEF CREEP PRODUCTS!

FARME;R'S
FEED & SEED

- -7106PEARL-----
WAYNE, NE 68787

-S75053S4

There was a ru n of 197 at the
NOrrolk Lives!ot:k Market Tuesdqy
for red CalLIe. Prices were stCi.idy.

Good to choice stec.rs, $60 to
$62.50. Good to choice heirers, $58
to $60. Medium and goodstccrs 'and
heirers,"$57 to $58. Standard, $53
to $58. Godd cows, $37 ,to, $42.

Nkw'USTING
SW 1/4 Section 32-27 N-l E

in Wayne County. -
~his 160 acre~ is owned by
two sellers. You could buy

the west 80 acres,
or the east 80 acres,

or the whole 160 acres.
, NEW LISTING

BEEF 'CREEP 10,Acre Farmstead with
. , " older unoccupied house and

C
. other' buildings. This

- omplete Ration! farmstead is within 2 miles
-Guaranteed Vitamins from Wayne.

-Contains Rroteeted-- 40 Acres of land
Protein! along Hwy 98 near the

-Heavier Calves at Carroll interchange. 34
acres are in the CRP.

--- We,,-,am~~'n~g~I-=-=:::=:-=I-c=+~)O=1ttfe=imprOV€dFarm .-=
0% INTEREST ON with a Dairy set up.

Farm land .is Class I & II
BEEF CREEP soils. This farm is
FINANCING ' located near Coleridge, NE

in Cedar Co. '

Dairy call1c' on the Norrolk
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw
prices steady.

Top quality freshan'dsprlnging
heifers were $85.0 to $ I, 100.
Medium quality rresh and springing
heifers were $650. to $850. Com
mon heirers and older cows were
$500 to $650. 300 to 500 'lb.
heirers were $275 to .$450. 500 to'
700 lb. heirers were $450 to $600.
Good baby calves -, crossbred
calves, $125 to $ 175 and holst~in

___ .calves, $75 to $125. -

1\



THANK YOU

Northea.t N.bra.ka Juv.nll•
. Service., Inc. wollid Ilk. to

thank the following bu.I·

~~~~e·A~'::Il:'o~::~~\.t~d:~~
Summ.r BBQ: Dairy Qu.....
Hard.... Quality Food C.n·
"r. Pizza Hut and Codfa-

~~~r~;,::~:::~~o~;ur:n::t
),.v. ....n. It! NNJS would
al.o like to thank tho...m·

.ploy..~. who volunt.er.d
their tim. and/or don.tlons
to /,.n. pr.p.... p.ttklpat.
an h.lp with c1.an up.

Iv' Ju ck lor 4U years and Edith .

t WANT TO thank my lamlty lor being
With me during my heart surgery ~I

Manan Health Also the stall at
PrOVidence Medical Centor For aH Ihe
cards. calls. flowers and visits while at
home Thanks to Pastor Jack Williams of
Our Savior Lutheran church lor the.
prayers They will all be ble~sed Dorothy
Redel 7/20

BROOMMAKING EOUIPMENT Winders.
cutlers, viceS, seeders M1nalure horse,
goat buggy 100% Broomcorn brooms
Handwovon dorllm rugs Colonial Aug
Broom Shoppe, Jamosporl. MO, Ami'Sh
Counlry. 816 684 621 T

BECOME A host lamlly ScandinaVian.
Europl:i1n SQuth American, ·Aslan, Rus
Sian hlg~·1 <;chool exchange students ar
rl'Jln~ .August Amcflcan Intercultural
Slud',,,1 bc~,onge C,II Ed. 800-553-
2473 '.

DRIVE,h WANTED Establishing new
tl'lr11i.i 11 10 ':;.\:rve Nubraska Energy
Plwil Aurora Must bo DOT qualltj~

,JtJif' 2 experience driVing som"ls
CI(:-Irl record Nuw equipment
Hornu rTl'j',1 rll-ghts Call Transport Oell\l"
I)ry Co 918 582 '3430

A HEARTFELT thank~ to Carroll.
Wmslde cThd Wayne rescue units for the
qUick respJ?nse and help lor my husband
Also·to friends and. neIghbors for their
concern and prayers Gods Blessing To
All The family of Kenneth Johnson

7120

Barbara Leapley
Prior to her move from Winside,

she was very aClive in olher Win.
side communily activities and was
previollS'ly selected as one of Win
side Outstanding Citi7,ens. To re
ceive that honor she used to plant ..
/lowers in the village park and care
for thelll,'shearranged Cor a gazebo
lO be'made and placed in llie park,
sh.e wa, an .active officer of the
I'cderatcd Womens Club of Winside
which annually beld a German din
ner and a nlOther(daughter lea for
senillr girls, as weU as many youth
i\ctivities during holidays.

=

TO GlVE AWAY

FOH HENT

STEEL BUILDINGS' Save up to 44% on
select models direct from factory Ex
cellent lor machinery, hay, livestock,
and shops.' Other sizes to be liqUIdated
1-800·456-0410.

FOR RENT: Office or remil sp~e, up to
2 000 sq. ft Will build to suit. 1-034 N.
Main. Call_375-5147. 8/12l!

FOR RENT: New large 1 bedroom
apartment. Mid City Apartments, Wayne.. (
CalL Jan, 402-2!iji-3459. . 313ft. "

ADOPTING A baby is the mOSllmportant '
thIng in·our IIvos Let's help ench othor
Please call Debbie & Andy al 1 800 722
9264 (access Code 11)

ADOPTION A brother'or slsier p'lease
'Our 5 year <lId dallghler IS seekmg a

soulmato to play With, 10 sh<H8 With. to
love Ploaso call Marla. Randy, & Jnnny
1-800-699-5279

CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTION Club Since
1989 Moot smgles In your area 6.000
availa,ple membors To rocowo a Ireo
package With no obligation. call unytuln:
1-800·3991994

STEEL BUILDINGS Summor salo
Painted walls. 5,000+ SizeS 30x40x 1O.
$4.790. 40x60x14. $8,469. 50x60x14.

·-$10.030. 50x75x12. $11".069.
60x80x14. $14,293. 60,100x16.
$17,408.' Free brochures. Sontlnol
Buildings. 800-327-0790

Good Neighbor Award is
given to Winside helper

FREE TO GOOD h<lme- Black Lab
mix. 1 year old female NeedS alot 01
attention. Call 286·4714. 7120

. GIVE AWAY 1 year old farm dog 1/2
Dalmatian, 1/2 Blue Heeler Good WIth
children,.Call 286·4504. , 1'/20

ENTHUSIASTIC REPORTER at small
dally newspaper in NW Kansas Send.
resumes to- The Colby Free Press, PO
Box 806. Colby. KS.67701. '

SHUFFLEBOARD WANTED New or
used. pref," short, but regulation OK
Call Glen or Deb. Hik'ry Inn 308-235
4567

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT Bow·
hunters Discount Warehouse. Amerlca"s
largest archery supplier, slocks over
5.000 bow hun ling ,terns 01 2040% off
retail Call 1 800735-2697 for Iree 160
page catalog.

ATS INC. allers RCA 18" dlgll,l saluli,le
dISh, ~ig scroon teh~VISjOn5, over 175
ChflAllBls Buy dlfect and save Call to·
d;iy lor frce color c~tillog, 1-800553'
5443

·SPAS .-WHIRLPOOL lubs. portable
steam rooms, sa\lO $1,000 or more For
free video and PrlCd lists. call 1800
869-0406. Tqwn Cenler Showcase,
'Lincoln, NE ".

Bei-orl' returIling to ,win';ide,:~be
stude'llts spent· Salllrday morning
and ;lfternoon at the A<lventurclmid
Thcflll' Park.

- j~lle R<Jdernachcr, Connie
lk,hm.cr, Jarnes Halferty and Kathy
Hladky all sec~ed as tour sponselrs.

BAKERY MANAGER.- Hard working?
C,rlla,ti'ge? 5·7 years 'scratCh" training
and',~xperience? Excellent references?
If S6, apply lor excellent salarylbonus

- package, medical, sh.ort·term disability,
4.01k, profit sharing, I/acation, holiday &
sick pay. Send resume' to: Jeff Gamber,
County Fair Foods. 14 ~Rd St NE, Wa
tertown, SO 57201. EOE. "

St: Paul's Ladies Aid ,!llli Cook for :lO years. Rca lOgS, po-
LWML'mct July'- 12 inlhe.chur~:h ems alllitbank )lOUs were given by
social room With. Pastor Bertels, f'asior Bertels, vice president Edith
eightm.embers and-' four guests, (-ook <1,,,i preSIdent Nancy Junck.
Lucille Schnoor, Carol Rel1)wisch, Each honoree was presented wilh a
Darlene ']ohnson and Marilyn gifl in appreciation. qdith Cook and
Rethwisch present.. Ivy Junek cu't the special cake,

The meeting ()Pelled with. a given hy Gerry Bure,h who was
.prayer from Pl\StOf'- JoAnn hOSlcs"ti!l1'le day..
Stoltenberg, dcting:~ie~rc'iary~reml . The '~;;;.~eting~closed with tlje
the May minutes,: whiCh 'were aI}· l.orlh PraytT and common table.
prov",d. Tliere. were no mintlte,; for' prayer.
June· as the aid had a binh~ayparty 1\l'Xt meeting will be Aug. 9
in pla~c ofourr.egular meNing: The wnll :'-ianl'y Junck as hostess.

. -On .Friday', thestudellls visited treasurer's rep'orl ·was i'ivell. B'irth. AI", Davis. son of Rick and
'the Sali~bury. Hoose, an authentic '"

day pennies ....'ere collected. Jonl Dav". ce!-cbrated his firstcaslle purchased. from Ehg~and,and
reassembled in Des Moines. A thank you from Haven lIolhe h'flh,Lty. OIl July 2 with a ·noon

was received for hygiene kits do· picnic at his home. Guests were
OIl'Fri'd,ly evening, the senior nated by the kid. Nancy reminded 'gratldparCnLs George and .Janice

members of the band all,1 choir ill- the group of the ,Wayne f.\VMl. Ja"gv'f ul Winside and Mary Davis
tended the Ingersoll dinner the,ILer' execlIlive bOard meeting' schclJuleduf Cu rol!' allier gUest" were_Mr._
"-herll they -~watclJed'apcrfoi_nllinc,c:--tm·Jili'fjll'.. ,r·· . . ' .. ,": "i"li'\ilS, ,Ra"dy Wills, Ali~ia 'a'rio
of -lhe- ] lJYlplay; '~TJfi:"+'aj;li!la "":T~/blrth;fayS(>rlg'~was stil{c 'Ir;;;" ~·a'ldl, Mr:lrIlUi/"1r".. ~"id Jac~er,
_Game.:' . ., - Ivy Junck and Donnii Leiq whu C.anddle. Lll'CY and Jorilan, Mr. and

'have Ji;Iy birdldays.. .' , ~lfS KevlnJ;~eger <lhdTyler, all of
- Wllls"k; \.1r. and Mrs. Ken Hall,

An i.nvniltiuu wa~ rv',,,! to dll<:nd n"ind,,';1 and Ashley, Mr. and Mrs .
the M.etliodist I;idics "11:,,1 \Lippl'r J,'j I IJd' I~ alld karissa, Mr. and
that Gv<;ning. . _ \11>' r..ev 1;1 DdVis, Josh and Mall,

A special.re('ngniIIOll Sef\ I('c' all ,;1 Ctrwll. Ail'x\ mother baked
was given to honor Dura Stn!l/ lur a IL"dd\ hear lake lor the octasion.
6~ years, Ann Holl'idL!'" 41 \('ah. ,\k\ ·:lJilI11lLiy IS Jun,' 30.

DRIVERS' filRING immediately Paid
training. Complete be·neliis. Home more
often, driver friendly Ireight: consrSlent
miles, earn up to $30.000 your first year.
Call nbw! 1·800-284-8785 fOE. MIF

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As-
signed new conventionals. Co!"peutive SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
pay, benefits. $1 :000 sign on bonus. do!·Joseph's'·'Coliege of Beauty classes
rider program, flexible time off. Call starting August 2t/Clctober 23,
Roadrunner Trucking, 1-800-876-7784. $2,400.00 or$1,OOO.OP scholarsh·lp.

Brochures available_ 1-800·742--7827.
LIVESTOCK DRIVERS goodj>d. Midwest
operation. Great benefits. Clean driving :. HELP' WANTED: Utility ';o~tractJng 9om·
record a must eDL required.: Min. 23 'pany looking for laborers, operators.
years·oid .. Calk Manley Trans .. .Inc.. 1- mechanics, wefdars, lineman, and truck
800-767-3297, M.F,;B <l'm.-4 P,(I1. drivers. Travel required. 303-622-4200.

SUNOUEST WOLFF tanning beds
Commercial, home units from $199 Buy
tactQ7'y direct and savel Call today for
new Iree color calalog 1 8004629197

MECHANICS NEEDED wliFl autom.ouve.
farm, OJ: truc~ experlGnce Dwsel
experience helpful Must have own
tOQls Top wages and benefits Call Rose
Equipment, Lincorn. NE, 1-800-279

1:>749.

Winside.-WghSchilO/'Ijand Director.- Kevin
reets members of the Winside band during a
Ues-CMOines~-J(ma."lw gfOOp-alsl,l visited
historic places in lima.

Band aridchoirertjoys
Iowaperlormance.tour

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? B@wed?
Settling? We c~n car met the problom

HOT-TUBSISpas Factory direct pnces qUickly and simply Wllh Chance Helical
Factory showroom now open to public Wall Anchors. For appointment call Holm

WATE.RiWASTEWATER trealmenloper· TURTLE BAY MFG Free catalog. buyers SerVices. 800c 877-2335 or 402895
alar. PeopleServlce. ~ dIVISion 01 Pea· gUide. Clomesite displays availabl~. 4185 NEW ENGLAND lall fOliage tour. October
pies 'Nalural Gas. IS socking cerl'lleO'_---'.".'-':~'luallfy~~00·708-0779_~ ~_2:12...VermoI11_l<ow _H<lrn.fls_h,,~'_t.1alnec

,cwa!ei"'(graCle--syandwastewater (grade2)" - -" .. - - ... .. BAStiMI;l\l+'=t.1;~=iRt=bomrd'J---Mass-:U·-·RhOclij']sla-r1d.and New Y6rk.
operators for contract operations In NO JOB TRAINING scholarships available Basement leaking? Gnp Tlle® anchofs P"ce $1 534 Includes Round triP air
bmska A subsldrary of UtlllCorp United, new tor femal.o & males, 17-25 years old or Basoment Systoms watorprootrng Omaha Albany, NY. t 7 meals, all
Inc Peoples olfers highly comp€,\tltlve ThiS residentIal training program IS your correct these problems In onc day wlth- admiSSions. much more MIdwest Tours,
s-af~les, attractive benel/.ts and-excel- all expense paId \lckot to the future Call out excavating Savo thous<:lnds l Free 1800-270-0181
lent"growth opportunilies MOllVated '-800-693-7669 estlmat.es 1-800 827 0702
candIdates With the necessary qualttlGa
tlons should so-nd resumes With salary
histories In conlJdencc to Jelt Frey.
PeopleServce. PO Box 371. Valley. NE
68064 Employmenl conllngenl "..,pon
passIng a drug tas r An Equal 0PpOrlU
nily Employer

'NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ,

'OPPOFHUNITY 10 unhance your solon
bUSiness and Incrcns(Y rev.onuo ~H,d

clients Call lor details 1800·7747484
Half Styling by VlCieo

. MEAT CUtTERS/Apprenllces Jom t.1O
coln's groce.ry leader

'
Our SUPER _

.-SAVEl'l SLOres are accepting appllca
lJons for full-tlme, cmuer·.mmded cuttors
and apprenllces Enloy heallhldental In·
surance, 401\<., credit union and much
mor€1·!_ vye offer tremendous advance
men<l oPPoflonitlOS! Give-us a 'CGll1l 8&R
Siores. Inc, 402464 6297 ask lor Don
Bruce

,mar~etplace

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

Q

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
G<Jneral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D ..
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. FAAP,
D. 8lomenberg, M.D., FI\AFP; Family.
Practice: i.J. 8iga, M.D.; Richard 1'.
Bell, D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; -F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medi·
cine: WJ. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

membership!.hemeJQJ: this admin·_ . Vi·llage. ' and..picnic, 7 p.~.. ..
istrative ycaris "Work and.Play for Helen Holtgrew gave the pro· Ml!nday, July 24: ,YMCA The Knights of Ak-Sar.Ben an-
the ·A.L.A." gram on prayer and self denial. swimming lessons, 10 a.m.; Pubirc nounced that 94 individuals and

C6rre~pondence was also··re: Hostess was Twila Kahl. 'Library, 1.5 and 7·9 p.m.; program three groups have been selected to
ceivedfrom-EmilyDeckofHoskins The next rncctingwill be Tues· . piqiic, 7 p,m.; Senior Citizens, receive the 51st annual Good

day, Aug. 8 with Rose A~n Janke Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m. Neigbbor Awards. The awards are
giving .tlje lesson and Grace Koch Ttle~d.a~l'i.J:!il~y~"'·' . :;;'G~nSllrcd by the Knights of Ak-

-as-hostess. sw-i'Trirt)'tng<I~{"-r·. -~--S-ar~Ben-and-ureOjjfaha--wbtld.Hlft:-
RUMMAGE SALE· Wednesday, July ,26: ald.

A Winside area community YMCA swimming lessons, 10 The prognim, in its 51st year,
"""'"""""''1-''--RIIIUIlag-C.-sale--is-bcing scHor Sak-~FaFY, 1:105:30 r~gRizers indiviflHllls-antl-gr-oo

urday, Sept. 9, Ten families or p.m. who performed neighborly acts and
more are'needed to hold thIs event. Thursday, July 27: YMCA deeds unselfishly without personal
FQrmore information contact'ei'ther swimming [essons; 10.a.m.; gain durIng 1994. This year; the

program has been expanded to in
elude sustained communify service.

PI-NOeH LE eelJ B- - .-- -- Nominatiuns -were '-made . through
-teona-'Backstronrlrostcd-tlre-July-Ak"Sar-Bcn-ambassadtlrso------

7 G.T. Pinochle Club with two On Monday, July 10 during the
guests, Henrietta Jensen and Bertha weekly Winside.Senior ~itizens

Rohlfr. PriZes were won by Ida program, Barbara Leapley of TIlden,
Fenske and Berlha RohlfL. was presented with an engraved

The nextineeting will bePflday, plaque by David Wamemunde, am-.
JUlY4 1 with Ida Fenske. bassador of Ak-Sar-Ben, and Bev

Prince (rom. Norfolk, representing
the Omaha World-Hcmld. ....-

Ms. Leapley, formerly a Winsidc
• resident, reorganized lhe Winside
. Area Senior Citizens group

approximately nine years. ago and
even thoug.lLshe moved to Tilden
aboul three years ago, she has been
coining back weeki y year round to
plan, direct and many limes hmt
func'tions fOrlhe seniors.

:r'Nottheast
Nebrask-a-'
.Medical·

"Group PC
[ 375~1600

375-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE I

-A.D. Felber M,D.
",James A Lindau M,D.

-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

-Gary West I¥.-C

*s.ATELUTE
OFFICES

oLAIJ'REL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3217.-

-WAKEFIELD 287~2267

--TIlewayne Herald; Thursdav••Julv 20. 199.''i

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WA.YIjIE
DENTAL
CLINIC;

S.P~ B"CKER, D.D.S~

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Neb,aska
Phone:··375-2889

Dr. Larry M, Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
D••rborn Milil

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

PHARl\1ACIST

Sidn"('y
Srotr.,hluff

Alli:lnc'c

_.' 1022M.lnStW.ayne, NE
375-1444

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBE

OPTOMETRIST
:l13 U.ln. St.

Ph'one 375.2020 W.yne,·
c:>l~~NORFOLK

.MEDI~ilL

.•~:::::;;;~;:;~;;;;;~Irf!~t!==.::'::?UP~-

7 g' mimacd

_._----.~_._---._-----'".-

"
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oShoe RepaiJ
oleather Work
'-Men's,or
Women's Heels

oSame Day
Service

.419 Mliin Street Wayne
. Phone: 375-4385

Turn It Into' CashI
D&D SALVAGE

402·585-4525

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour ~ecker Servjce

'Mu~i-MiI!l Tires

COL~ECIIONS

.- ..1T5 CIafl<5treeC---:-'·
'. ·.W.ayh~.N,ebf3Ska ~

37S-2bss

Action Credit Corporatlon'_
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·4809

CHARLIE'.S
REFRIGERATION. HEATING
&AIR CONDITIONING

311 !"aiR - Wayne
375~1811

IIE:I111:-.
Automotive

Service

. .

YAMAHA
-..c Kawasaki

l ~l Iho.: ~",,'J 11111<', rull

~HOND.A
COJlle liae ldth lIS.

. -Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
. '-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~.c

·Sanks

,Merchants

·Ooctors

·Hospitals \

·Returned Checks
Accounts

South Hwy 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: Pl-915.1

Appliance
He~ting

_~irJ::onditionil!!L

VEHICLES

SERVICES

- res en a
. appliance sales & service

ofast Service oFree Estimate
oNo Job Too Large or Small

oFurnace S<\les &. ervic

. ~W~l'J&-e,HOilSE
Shoe Repair
rr Sinclair Gas

502 Main St•• 175-542T

Bring your oil .
&filler...we ..,. ':::L -.....,.

.wlilchange It. ...)--:....~
lor $5.95 .~

~

Rusty
Parker

First National
\.Insurance

206 Main Street
Wayne,NE
375·3385

Let us make yoU I;';'kgood
with quality business
& pel'8Qnal printing.

CaJl375-2600

316 Maill - W,jylle, NE
Plro1le 375-1429

*Home *Auto' *tife
*Business*I;arm --'

*Health

HaWest

Third 5\.

Wayne. NE 68787.

Bus: 402-375-3410
Res: 402-375-1193

1 ~ i 'wc::s.t Third 'St. Wayne
37'5-2696

~
.." ...:'\ .
~ : State Fann .

.'·:...·... ~surance Co.

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

For All ~'";': •.'TOllr . _~.

PI:::;;,V{~I
Con'a"t: LfJ~.. ;

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska .

Jbn Spethman

375-4499

PLUMBINC

. Complete
Insuranee$ervices

oAulo'HomeoUfe

.F\irm.B\,JsineS:$'oCrop

-At/to -Home -Life
-Health .'Farm
Serving the needs .01

Nebraskans. for over .!'QJIearh...
-:-,.•.;.., ln~p'e<j<oient, Agemt

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Join Today/-

@

East Highway 35
" Wayne, NE. '

Telephone: 37S~2' 80

NEBRASKA
/

Cal.l: '1.800-999·-2201
M'ayr}ard Ohl, Sales R'ltpr~ntad've

oMe"'berJhlp··~.Auto-Home
-Heolth,"Llfe _.

407 E. Norfolk' Avenue
Norfolk. NE68701 . .

Phone: (402) 371.4930 _

oCeneralCOfl!'raaOr
-Commercial-Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

INSURANCE

Am.ric.nEx'.....
Financial· Advl.Qr.

George Phelps - Jenilifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding - Scott Rath

.Personal Financial Planning
.Business Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies
·Money Markel & Mutllal Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment Certificates
·IRAs 1Keoghs

Wayne - 2nd I< Pearl - 375·1848
Pendep- 325 Main i 385-3050
---·----ttartlrrgton-~-·.~-I----

• 216 North Broadw.y - 254-6270
Toll Fr~e 1-800-657·2123.

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

.EmergencY.. •··.. · .- 911
Police 375-2626

',"" ...

FOR SALE: 1992 Accord LX. 4 door.
new lires. 64,000 miles. Excellen!.
$10,900.00 OBO. Call 375-1436 or 375
3765, leave a message. 7/20

-

E.G,E.

EOE :AAlM/F/DN

WANTED

1'OR SALE: Futaba radio control set
Includes Futabaattack4·4 cha.nnel radiO
control transmitter,. -3 servos. receive:r ~
all 'wiring harnesses and control horns
Still In box . neyer used. '(Ground
Freque""y). Call evenings 529-3814 tf

flAOIt> CONTROL ENTHUSIASTS:

GRAI
fN I have a Pro-Tech nicad battery pack/ ,..----......-..,.......:.-=::::::::::;

_ ." ·';*"_~_f-~-.:::ci.:ha=.:r:,,:ge,,,r::-,f'E0rsale. Works. wilh 110 AC,
cigarette lighter or has clamps for 12 VHA.ULI·NG battery. Varia.ble rate, with trickle
chllrge. In original bo.x with aU

W·A-N'T-E'D paperwork, used- very hftle. PeFfecl
Shape. $6Q.00 new; will lake $350Q
Also hlive ons 2 channel and one lour

We'have dailytermi. channel surface frequ.ency radios lor
-nal bids to pro·vi.de YOU sale. Call 375-2600 days 9$k lor Dave or

529-3{l14 evenings. . 7/20tf
with CODlpetitive.pric-
es. The next time you FOR SALE: InjectQ Meter lertilizer
ha..vegr"'.''n··to mov'e," injection pump. UsedVj'ry lillie $40000

.... 'Also 1959' C.hev:C70 348,5+220 II. box,
give US. a call at hoist. lag, scales. 525 BU. Clea.n, always
Krusemark Ag., Inc. been shedded. Cill~402-584-2389 7120

Let US earn your .
gI"ain hauling busi- .
n~ 402-385-2540.

NOWHIRING ." ..•.
Regi()hlV ishiling staff to work with persons whO have dev~loP"
rnentaldi$<.\..qjHlies:. These staff will work in re~identialsettings
part-time, up to 30 hours perweek. Dutie~will include teaching
skills like coo~ing, Cl~aning, personalcare,money management
anthanguage<levelopmenj. Hours; rniiybe'ScnedLJleet on early ,
mornings,' late afternoons/events-, ·overnightsandweet<ends.
Startingpayis$6.12/hQur.; paid training is provided. Apply to:

Region .IV Services
2091/2 South Main St.
Wayne,NE 6'8787

375-48134

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOSTESS A HOUSEqlLloyds party
between July.1 Olh "nd August 1Oth, .1995
you' could receive $105.00 01 Iree
merchilndise. For inlqrmati1:Hi call 385
3104 beIere 2:30 p.m: ask IQr'Ma.ry. 7120-

WANTED TO QUY or rent. 2 bedroom
hou:;e or lJ;ailer close 10 Pa.mida Call 402
287-2'467. Plea.se lea.va message if no
answer 7/20

WANTED OATS' ha.y in big round
bales. Also want 10 rent papture. 10 to 40
acres or more. Call 564·2282 7/20t2

ARENS .STU.MP . Rem.oval. Free
estimales. Reasonable rales 402-379
3015 or 1-800·464'8204 2128t56

PUBLISHEfiI'S NOTICE:
Ali real estareadvllrtised in this
nllwspapefissubjecttOlheF.ed
eral .Fair HOllsing .Act· 01 .1968
which maKes il illegal to advertise
';lny preference, !imitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex. or national origin, or
an .intf1ntion to .make any such
prelerence. limilation, or discrimi,
n'!-tion.· T~is newspaper will not

WANTED: Donr, ·scraper. grader 'and knowingly accept any advertising
excavator work. Schmitt Qonst. Inc. Call for _real estatewhichis'in violation'

--§,.N56:3514 ._._~_'.3/311. -I-ot- the Iaw-__Our readefS. ar8cln-
formed ·that aU

WANTED: L~WN 'mow;ng Will bag dwellings adver-
and haul. Free estimates. R·Way. Lawn tised in this news-
Mowing_ 375,5741. 5118tl paPer -(ire availa-

ROOMMATE I'lEEDED 1 block'lrom ble on an equal 1~~:~~:t~~G
ca.mpus. Oft street parking opportunny basis,
Washer/Dryer Call 375·4668 6/29t.1

J!lllr~.~tRl~~en ~~r1titopIa.-n on
a~~~~her~ SQmet!img IS offered forsale. 2:a placeJYhere buyers look-for bar
gamS':3::a gathenng ofbuyers and sellers. 4. where mess,ages are exchanged..
5. where Job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS_. . _._.__ ~ .

" .

FOR RENT

,A..]
WATER

ANALYST
(No expertence
.oecessary)

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For four (4) people to do testing
inlhe Wayne a.nd surrounding
rura.l areas.
. FULL TRAINING

____ . __I\"_~LI.~eLE___~
For outgoing, enthusiastic men
and women

EXCELLENT EARNINGS
$24.000 to $54.000
MANAGEMENT

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Donl disqualify yourselfl .
In1erviews will be conducted
ONE DAY ONLYI .

For Interview
appointment call

JULY 21 OR JULY 24
10 AM to 4 PM

1-800-278-4204

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE space lor·
rent. beginning in August. Desk, fiie
cabinet. phoneand chairrumished: 'Also
includes; answering service, access to
fax, copier and liltht secretarial. $250.00
per month. Call 375-lli48. . 5/29t5

FOR RENT: House !wo or three
bedroom. Close to campUs. No PelS. Call
.375,-5147. 7/5~

WANT .. TO RENT: Married couple,
students looking lot t or 2 bedroom
apartment in Wayne.C~ 308-536-2506.

FOR RENT:.2 bedroomquairJl house in
Laurel. _Availa.ble.immediately. All"
applian':' in~rudingWasherand Dryer.
Call 256-3791. . .1/20

-'-.-.'-..-.-.-''-.---'-.-.-'-
AVON REPRESENTA'TIVES
urgertly needed. N,Cl.door iOdoor.Fr~ kJt
and training, 1-800·458-2866IND-REP.,

'7/613

include Monqaythru Friday; H:OO".rn:
2:00p;m. or 1'1 :09 a.mlo 5:00 p;rn:
AppIY·,at the Dairy Quee" Wi}yne.

7/20t3

SUMMERIFAll openings. 4-a'Wee1<
w9rk . progra.m' $11.65' to.$t.'1rt:
Stuqen1S/Grads/Other Qall 4402494
8'615. 7/2012

AN F)(PERIEI'lCEQ CR~FTSMAN
"s our ,field serv1oj'S person able to do

:. qlJ.ality, work with. loIS of overtime to liim
Herilage Home$ within lSQ miles'of
Wayne, fiE. Competioya.Sljli!ry'!l1dgreat
b.\lnefits in !'In. established•. gr0l'llng
company: Call Greg at Herit"ge:375
4770. . . 7/20

\

VobANTED:BE'AN WALKERS•. Also"
• wanted to bUY'baled slraw..~aIl375-
• 1809 7/2Q

HELp WANTED. D",ntat Receptionist in.
. Laurel'. Exp"nenced preferred WI·II tnlln •
'righl 'person Salary 'dependent' on
experience Call 402·447-244Q fpr

• appointment on Fnday. . 7/20

~ ....•. ···NMICE"O'FVACANCY·
Dispa.tcher /Clerk i~ thepolice~epartment.Wage'Rate.

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications $6.44-$8.63 per hQur,plusexcellentbenefits: Requires good
fo~ fuU or part-time help Hours are verbal;comwuJ;licalion. sk!}ls.,ai:)i\ityto work well with the
.pnmar~weekendh~urs. Ap_plyat DalrY~ ~public.--exnerie.i'l:ciLhelpf!'1jin otif!iJ]atirig:llJ]~@Miig' -a<8F-1--''''';;;:=iI:!'JI!~'':::I'--e0 .....,.,'--LIt!:m'!1-WJ!tl1J!2:ajUlll..."-'lif3'tZC---c--·._.--X;:"c-":·~T .'...... ...;....,.. . ."

--;~-~ '.' '. curate radiO and telephonell1c.sages,typmg skills (mlm-

WANTEll:tEACHER for He"crSt"rtmllm45 wpm); .moniJoringalarms, issuing .licenses, and
Program in Wilyne.NE. lodaled4 miles other_ clerical andc.ommuriicatiori duti~s liS maybe neces-
weston HWY.·. 35. Responsible- for sa:ry.. fQrt.h.e Qpe~atiQnQf the PQ]ic.eDe.p.art.men.t. Applica.tions
developmentally • appropriate 'lbl b t t" W P r D
experiences lorpre'school agec~i1dren. aVllIa ... e,' Y CQnae mg .ayne 0 Ice ..' epartment .at375,
40hours/37weeksayear. Position will 21126cCQmi)let ed api)licf,ltion fot'mandJetter Qf application
start mid-,,\ugust.Applicantsmuslhave due. inthe W.ayn.c p Q.li.ceD.epar.tmen.t '.. 3.'d6. Pea.rI. S.tr.ee.t.;
one ollhe.lollowingto apply;1)Early W· NE 68787 b 1
Ctiildhoodtlegree2jChiidOevelQpment- .. ' ayne, ....y .1:00 a.m., August. 1•. 199Ei. City of
Associate Gertifica.te.. 3.)131\ In Wayne i.an equal Qpportunity. emplQyer:

Elementa.ry Educ!'l0on wilhexperienc;ein •. ::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1teaching pre-school chjJdren, FormQre
in.formationcaH 402-529'35i3.Send
coy.er jener. and .. ,osumeto: . Rita
EiChelberger; Hoad StarIAdmini~!rator.

GoldenrOd HilisComm~nitY Seryice~, PO
Box. 28P, Wisner, NE. 6a7~1"0280.

Clo&ihg date:J~ly25jh: Private Funded
.Program. Non:Profi\Agency ..~Eqyal
Opporlunily Employer. .' .. '7),312

HELP WANTED

HELPWANTE.D:Pressers· .. K&G
Cle~ners is Iq"king lor hard working
honest-d~pendablepersonsto work
daytime hour.s. Must have refeten~es.

:. , ..• 'Willtr"inApply in per~on~t214. Main.; .. Io----------------....."""'¥r'-ii~ ..........~'-J
~~. ~ ~ -.:~! --'~ -.. ~ :--, :..-~ ,·~7"j/i6';- ..t:.-,.~• ..:...;;;....:.:~:"__~-""":'--.....--.,;-.,.;.,..:....,..;.:::..._o;---:-....,
1: ',:/-tJ'ElF>' 'w~NTE.o 'Sr!'edrng :~anaget,

Farrowing Manager aild Assist"nts lor.
new. 2500 sow:comple.x.AutoT\l'ltio sow'
dropfl'ading.t~nnelwenlalation. PI.C
genetics, good l.ocation. C.onulcfP.sT,'
3214 25th Street. Co""mbus. NE.
68601 ' ..



NOTICE OF INCORPQ~ I
Notice is hereby given that the under-I

sIgned has" formed a corporation under
Nebraska Bl.lI.in.u.s Corporation Act Th
name 01 the corporation is Timberhne Invest
men-IS. Inc.• and the address of the regllte
office IS 223 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
The general nature 01 the business to
transacted 1$ 10 engage In any lawful bu,'''''''
The amount of capnal stock authorized I
$W;OOO.OO, divided inlo 10,000 ,har•• 0
common ,lOCk. at a par value 01 $1.00 each

(Pub!. July 201

Al~EN BOARD OF El).!JCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education mel In spe
cial M"lOR at the Allen COn$Olidated SchocH
817:15 P.M: on Monday,..IJ1y 10, 1995.

Pub~c Hearing held lor Budgel limllaliOn '

NOTICE OF PUB~IC MEETING OF THE
'. BOARD OF EDUCATION AND OF

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAIlJNG SPECIAL PUBLIC<. HElmlNGS .
In: accordaAce WJth the pfowSlOns of Se~ Notice IS hereby QlvtW Ihal a ,public

tlon 2·4&07, A.R.S" public nOtice IS hereby -meeting of the Board and specisl public
given to all concerned that the Lower El.kho(n h8arjng~ have been caUed and w!1I be held by
NatUral Resources Ofstr:1et has pursuant to the Wayne County SchOCiI District 595. a/k/a
aulhonty granted It by ~tiQri-:-2~4605, R R S., Wmslde Public SchOols, In WaY-M _County,
amen.dOO mles and rogutanons'pert81t'llng to ~bf'ask8, 10 COmmence at 6 00 a'dock p rn

--tho"l,oW6cElkhom NaturalB~s.Q!J£~sDistrict Of as soon thereafler as same- may commence
EroslOn"ar'ld sedln1elH ct0htrol Program

,*,;:;":==~_..,.C6pi~amerided rules and regula
tlons are ~vallable upon request from the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources OiSlnct 700
We$1 8on,el11,n, Bo. 1204, Norfolk, NE 68702

All interested, PQtsons are hereby ad\llsed
thaI an opportuntty to prasent oral or w-nnen
vIews on said-amended r.ules-and r&.gulat\ons
wilt be granted fr'l $ publIC heariti:g to be held at
1:30 p.m., Thursday, July 21, 1995, In the Ne·
braska Social Service. Meeting Aoom, 209
North 5th, No",,'-olk. NE. Intereated persons,
may also submit written comments pnor to Ihe
heanng WhH;h comments wlll be made part 01
1he h4;taring record at the time of the heanng

91an SI••b. Oene,al ..anag• .,..
Low.r~n

Natural R",ourc.. Dlotrlcl
{Pub!. July 6, 13. WI

NOTICE OF MEIOTING
There wJlI be a maeDng of the Mayor and

CounCil, Tueod8't. July 25, 1995, at 7:30 p m.
In tile Way"" City Hall, An llQenda for SU<;h
~eung~ kept continuously current, IS
available lor public Inspection If'l the City

4' Clerk's- OffIce. ' "_ "
Bolty McGuire, Chy Clark

(PlAJI. July 20)

NOTICE OF SAtE

lot 1, Block 9, Sunnyvte'W SubdivIsion. be
lng lhal par1 ot the rQplal of Lot 1, alock 9.
and L.ot " Block 8, of Sunnyvlew SUbdt,
slon of' Wayne. Wayne County,--Nebraska,

SUbJ~1 to the City of Wayne (eJaIOln~ a utilitY
-easemen) over and llhder Said properly, to
Vak6c Conslwc:;t\on Company for the sum of
$2:.700.00 cash anQ other valuabl.e...consider·
atlon.
Betty A. McGuire, CMC
C,IyClerl<
Pub: 7113, mo, 7127

• NohCO lS h.,rcbv given that 1he City of Wavne
propqS6S to sell by deed-, the re-.ll -estate de~

&cubed as .

(publ. July6. 13. 20)
1 clip

-~-~ ----
.

Necessary Jut
Actual Actual - eudqeted

E~n~~d~:~es Cash
..:........E,I(pense __ "~_~~se-~,;,,- . EXMnse Reserve I LS

o. Cash On fee and TOlai S
FUNDS Hand and Delinquent Property\. 1992·93 1993-94 1994-95 • 1995-96 199596 EsIllTlated To. To.

...... ..
11

,
,"5

Othe, Revenue AlIo;~.nce _ R""",~~_'._
'" 2 3 • .(IlL-

General 90, LOO- 111,250.44 -l:'3O.Z40:W" ~ft;:404":- -~. 000.00 2 .__B..6.3.....9L_ 44 063.28...,
TOTALS

-

L
•\ - _- __ \>l'.:iXE....!:cl~ SCHOOl o-ISTRICT.I,=~[N__\~~~"E =-=-~__-=.. _CO~NTY NEBRASKA

p·...'8L1(; NOTICE: I"; hCWOy 9,.,r~n. 11'1 compliance WIth lhe PIO'o'sIOf'lS of Se¢IKms 13 501 10 13 514 ~ A S 1943. Ih~llhe govern,ng body Will ~el Olllh;l.~ ~a;
u! l~TJ~i..S.L. 19-9.5. al _13..,_ Q\;locx . ~ M, ai _,~_~W-L .........-.-_. ~ lor the purpose 01 heanng support OppoSl]'OFl 0I1lc~sm suggestIOns or
L'C~.l,aIo0nsollQ.~payelsSe1allrlg. to l:ile (allOWing proposed btJ<jgel and \0 cor<o$lder amendments ,ela11",e theleto The bud9f;.'1 detail,s aV;1.I1able allhe cttiCe~oT lh~

(jprk:S'!C!·!:a'l.. ('} ! )
- ~ p/:"'.. _iIi, /.' Cle'tJSeClel~ry

IN IIIl COU~?yTIZ6um OF V'/'AYN[ EYerY gov.;nment offidal or board
U)l,N rY Nt B11ASKA that handles public moneys, should

l.~>ttltl:l of Hem'an Gd:nje, OeCl;.'llSea publish at r.egular intervals. ah
I "'''e No P1195·24 accounting 01 it showing where. -

~··_·_·_-~''''~Ql~~J:1.l12£!L!'.'!.:!lIJC~ __.illNJJ.9_V'f.._~chdollar is spent. We
,995 Ih Hlt! CounTy Caur! 01 Wuync-C,QurllV,f h Id this t -1J- aIi-"aii"mentar-- ."'_..
NI'h'i!ska :ht:> Registrar IssuOd a written 0 a e u
.;ldl\,fl'li!r1I· of Inlormal Pfob.ltu ollhe Will of pnnciple,lO democratic government.
<,did ()vCP<lenl tu)d tt',l1 rho St<ll~' N<lIIQf1<\1
HiWk ,and 1 rUSl COlTlpar,'I whoso.addles- t

, IS
1 l.t! W(tSI 1 st s.trUt~\ Wnyno. N{lbr~SI<..l was
'11011' "Ilfy. aPPointed by the Rt~jS1laf (IS P~f

~nrltl\ 1·~twril~.onti1U\le 01 lhe [Sl.1I0
Cro(htors of nilS f sl,ll() must hIe ttH}1t

d:llrl1S Will' fhl1i CC.HJJ'I on <:u b%re SePlt:moor
B HI~lS, Of 1)0 fO(OV01 b.lHOd All persons
".l\llng <.J, Ilnancl<'11 Of proper.ty In\Olest in S.)Jd
t'5(d!P rrl'1Y d-&ITw,nd or waive notlC& of any or
def or fdlng pcrlaH11ng It;> swd estate

ta) Pearl" A. aenJamm
Clerk of the, County Coutt

510 Pearl Str"t
_Wayno, NE 68787

Chrlstoph.r J. Connolly .18041'
Olda, 'Pieper " Connolly
PO. 80. 4~7

Wayn., HE 68787
(402) 375·3586
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Sioux ·~City Doctor Offers Headache Relief

ergo lnJeC IOns 0 a ong- asting
local anesthetic mixed with-Cor-tisone.
The medication is injected into tbe

muscles and the occipital and autonomic
nerve structures In the back of the skull.

The majority of these patients get
relIef for many weeks, months or years,
and this type· of nerve block can he
repeated. .

,If temporary reUef for one or two
weeks has been obtained and the so
called one-sided cervlcogenlc headaches
return, Dr. Blume recommends a
procedure where a thermoelectrode
needle is placed to the nerve structures
in the back of the skull.

The tip of this nee~le generates
microwaves, which in turn..are (:onverted
to controlled.thermal energy through
molecular friction. The result - the
destruction of tiny nerve structutes and

their surrounding tissue.
Dr. Blume's own invention has been

useQ on 700 patients with an 80 to 90
.percent success r~te over 20 years. A
slm1lar procedure can be done to the
nerve strucWres of the joints of the
neck.

Dr. Blume has taught this procedure
allover the world, in Europe, Asia, North
and South America and In Canada
Dr. Blume studied neurology and
neurosurgery at the free Utjjverslty In
Berlin, Germany; as well as at the New
England Medical Center at Tufts

He is a Clinical Associate Professor with
the University of South Dakota and is in
private practice In Sioux City. Dr. Horst G. Blume, M.D.

A Chip Is Just A Chip- Notl
Dakota County Health Department Services

Banana chips sound like a
bealthy alternative to potato chips,
However, one ounce of dried
banana' chips has about·ISO
calories, nearly 10 grams of fat
and usually plenty of sugar,

The fat is usually highly
saturate.d, coming from the
COconut 011 or otQer oU in Which
the chips were deep-fried, Banana

chips clHltain a small am\luut of
potassium and other mlner;t.ls.

This sh,ouJd not discourage you
from eati\:1g dried fruit. The
Nebraska Medical Association
encourages you to consume dried
fruits Which have not been deep
fried, such as dried 'apricots,
apples or prunes. These are low
fat, nutritious foods.

The Dakota County Heaith Dept. is
lotated in the West Annex of the
Courthouse in Dakota City. It is staffed
by two R.N.'s, one I..P.N., and one
ClericaL Office hours are Monday thru
Friday 8 to 4:30, Phone 402-987'2164.
It was established in 1975, is governed
by a nine member Health Board that
meets quarterly. and jsa brancb office of
the NE Dept. of Health for some
activities. The Dept. is a NE licensed
HOme Health Agency. Jan Brown; R.N. is
the Nurse Director.

Statistics for the past fiscal year are
recently compiled. There were 882
skllled nurse VisIts made' for
Medicare;Medicaid payment; 554 skilled
nurse visits on slidill\!.J'cale payment;
682 alde visits foqlersOnai care. ·1,761"
-ehlidrm.,.,ere..given 'Immunlzatlons at
the three times monthly clinics. 122
children were seen at the ,monthly Well
Child Cliritc, 1414 persons were seen in
the office for various health care
concerns. Referrals for servtces are
taken from any source.
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A.D.D. -~A Metaphor For The '90s
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Stomach Stress Annoying But Not UnusuallySerious

Choose Your
Pharmacy
Carefully

Contributed by Redler's Pharmacy
South Slol,lX City

Each year I mill40n people are
hospitalized from adverse drug
reactions. Of that number,

There are 125.000deaths each
year In the U.s. caused by people
taking their medicine Incorrectly.

ThIs Is the cause of 10% percent 
of ALL hospital admissions and 25
percent of ALL hospital
admissions among the elderly.

The problem adds an esthnated
$6.5 billion to the nation's annual
health bill.

Is. your pharmacy counseling
you on your medication and
cheeking for drug Inter;lctlons j.f

-you take more than 1 medication?

DoeS your pharmacist
recommend non-prescription
medication·that will go with all the
medicatiOn you currently take?

It's your prescriptIOn;' your
health, your hfe - choose your·
pharmacy carefully.

By William G Munro
.Clinical Social Worker
ASsociates For Mental Health

So much is being written, discussed.
and even diagnosed of this process we
call Attention Deficit Disorder. There is
conSiderable dis;lgreement amongst
well meaning' health care prpfesslonals
as to whether it even exists.

We will leave, that discussion for ~
another time. What I do wish to ponder
is why we are see,ing so many children

this disorder.
Is It a metaphor for the 90's? Is it a

reflection and maybe even a result uf a
cu1turnh~ns so'MlV affected that·'our
attention spans have dlmtnlshed to the
point our children are unable to focus
on anything for more than a 10 second
sound bite?

The Images in a three minute music

Stress or arudety can cause tension In'
your stomach just as they, can cause a
tension heaa;lche. Smooth muscles in the
lining of your sfomach and Intestine may
suddeniy contracr, giving you the feeling
of a '''knot': the same'as wilen a muscle

video are ~o fast-and furious~that nothmg
app(';:us on tht" serren for morc than a
few moments, at best. Tf:1crc is ('ven a
very succe<sful cable program actually
called, "Short Attention Span Theater:'

+:vcn Sesame s.treet is a fast paced,
well- chorcographed composite of
moments so brief as not to risk boring,
even to the youngest child. What ever
happened to Mr. Rogers? _

The remote comrol we all depend on
so much has beepme our own means of
control over the' boredom in our Jives.

us numb to our most basic senses.

Can a culture become so
programmed to Instant gratification that
it produces a whole gen~ration of people
who cannot tolerate for more than a few
moments anything that does not
produce a good feeling?

cramp develops in your leg.
The discomfort isn't gen.erally

,erious. The Nebraska Medical
Association encourages you to see ~'our

doctor If nausea, v9miting, diarrhea or

If so, docs that sct up that generation
[() the instant watifications of alcohol,
street drugs, P'rozpc, credit cards,
gambling. and RItalin?

" Instant success, instant gratirlca'tion.
No pam, no long term real s.Qlutions to
complex problems or needs

I don't claim to know. I only know as
a psychotherapist for the past 25 ye~rs

thaI I am lllcreasingly uncomfortable
with the trends In front of me. •

The trend of I>asin our economJcs
on the credit cards and gambling
Industries, and the trend of placing more
and more of our dttzens under the
control of more and more drugs. seems
so very apparent

I don't argue with the need. I have
. seen how effective Ritalin can be. loniy
am questioning what is behind the need,
and where is it taking us?

dlfficully swallowing accompany th,'
"knot" in your stomach.

These symptoms could Indlcale a
mere serious problem such as an ulcer,
or hernia. .

I

,I .,We're~Here
i. - \::. _ ...., I '" .. ' •

In.Your .Neigtlborhood!
Complete familY health 'care is available right ncar
.your hoole ill Gtaf).dvi~wHealth Servicc~Centre.
Our 'convenient, !TIc)dern clinic has a staff of fao}ily
.practice ph'ysicians, physician assistant and other

friendl>, healthcare professionals
to serve your family's needs.

Call today to schedule an appointment.

Our Medical Staff
Vernon G. HelJ, M.D. Jetlrey S. Knerl, M.D.
Michael L. Hattarr, M.D. Robert Eyolle, M.D.

Daine Deerberg, PA.

~dvi~W
Health Services Centre
3419 Futures Drive· South Siou~ City, Neb.

(402) 494-2065

,(,; .

;. ,i

Sc- BHAND~ .
-== C~ARD~_;:::":.O;'::",:";;I\"""S"""C:":'U""'lAR--=:-C""'O::""N:-S-:CU:":'U'-::-:I\NT-:C::,=S:-.-=P-=.C::-.

. Practice Limited to Cardiovascular Care

Miehael S. Chandra M.D:;F.A.C.P., EA.C.C.
Diplomate American Board of Internal Medicine

Diplomate Subspeciality Board in Cardiovascular Disease

Thomas Kurian M.D., F.A.C.C.
,Diplomate American Board of Internal Medicine

Diplomate Subspeciality Bo.ard in Cardiovascular Disease

Yunus A. Moosa M.D., F.A.C.P., F.A.C-.C.
Diplomate American Board of Jnternal Medicine

Diplomate Subspeciality Board in Cardiovascular Disease

Stanley K. Lau, M.D.
Diplomate American Board of Internal Medicilie

• • • • •
2800 PierceStFeet • Suite 406 • Sioux City, Iowa 51104

Ph: 712-258-HART Wats: 1-800-568-7133
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Intestinal Health

Scientists Note Link To Seemingly Unrelated Problems

By Dr. James D. Smith
TJiState Chiropractic

Few people realize the enormous
impact of parasites and diarrheal
diseases on hu·man· well beinl(
Worldwide, diarrhea'! diseases {baeteriaJ
as well' as parasilic) .constitute the
greatest single cause of morbidity and
mortality. Numerous studies have
shown parasitic -infection incidences
ranging up to 99% in u.ndeve·loped
countries. "

In the United States, diarrheal.
diseases caused by iIitestinai infections
are the third leading cause of morbldlty·
and mOrtality. The present generation tif
Americans has grown up with many
modern sanitary conveniences and with
the assumption that parasitic infections
are encountered only iIi distant parts of
the world or by people tn Impoverished
rural areas or from Americans that
travel to those places.

Few people who suffer from

seemingly unrelated diseases such as
food allergies, chronic fatigue; low back
pain, joint pain, arthritis orlleadaches
consider the fact that their problem may 
be related to a parasltlc digestlve
disorder.

Yet, 'according to JJeva ' 'The I1Pited.
States citizen can acquire amebiasis,
giardiasis, pinwormS and strongyloides,
for example, without so much as a
passport application."

The ease and tncreased frequency of
worldwide travel, coupled with the
tncreaslng lmmlgratlon of persons tnto
the.UnJted States, Is resulting tn the
significant spread an incidence of
parasitic Infections. I n a
study of ol:ltpatlents at Gastroenterology
Clinic in Elmhurst., NY, a 74 percent

.tncidence of parasites was foUnd. A total
of 20 percent of this pOpulallon
harbored pathogens.

One survey, of pUblic health
laporatories has reported !hat 15.6

HOW IS YOUR INTESTINAL HEALTH:
I. Are you 50 years old 6r "Ider?

•2. Do you often have a bloated or full
feellng.tn your stomach, especially after
eating?

3. Do you often have tntestinal gas?

4. Do you have a "spastic" colon,
Irril.able bowel syndrome, nervous
stomach, loose stools 0t constipation?

5. Do you avoid eating certain foods
be'cause they makE' :/'.·..;1.'. feel
uncomfortable?

6. Are you "allergicn to (1:"-'/ f(}~}ds-(
I

7. Have you had anV Gi t:I',: lolJ"winR'- I
asthma, allergies, higt~ IJ-IOua pressure, ~--"-.-.-~
heart disease, history <of strokes, I
arthritis, perniciou::i anemia, any ,
autoimmune disease or yeast infections?

8. Have yorl i'Vt>T taken an antibiotic
for more than a month at a time or have
you taken antibio:tcs more than 4 times
tn your life?

9. Have }('\, ""Cf noticed any dark, tar
like stools, bloodstained stools, bright
red rectal bleeding or any signs of
intest1nal bleeding?

10. Have you eve,r taken dral
contraceptives or steroids (cortisone,
prednJsone, etc,) for ext~I~!!!,d petiocts?

4-6 "yes" answers suggests s1gn1ftcant
abnormalities and six or more tndicates a.
likelyproblern.

ASSOCIATES FOR MENTAL HEALTH
• -' • - "J.

PLAZA UROLOGICAL, P.C.

'I

- f~: ....

,'. ,-:.. : r '"

Janel R. Parsons, M.D.

.----_,~. '> !.~j . ~ ,~.i" _ _ _,' •

Athdt~Pe~Hatric:LJrology-

Prostate Surgery
~ncontinence

Impotence

Richard L. Vaught, MJ).
F A( ·.S. -I-A.j\ I'

.;11,.. ' ..... '.

j. "

.... .

• Hualth Ins A.sSl1 01 A,morica

Mimda:t." hiday <)1111 a.1Il -'1 p.1ll 'l'hnr~wered 2.\ hour,
2ROO Pierce Street. SUite .\110, SIOUX City. IA '1 1111.\ • 712-2'12-.\11'1 l

Ml!dicarl! AnlXfl1Tl.eflr AL( {'pIt'lf

Here's 2-Way
Protection!

Are you prepared it some medical condition calls lor long-term care outside the hospital? The kind ot care YOU'd
receive either in your own home Of ~ nursing home, Care mfght cost $36,00)0 or more per year
Please caU me nyou feel COOOlmed and are betwoonfhe oges of 50 and 84. rtt lett you about our r'll11al1<able
.-Long Term eare Polley that offers you this mpo<1anl2'Nay protection
, G rous benefits designed to help with Iho crWtIng expense of e nursing home stay
, G rous benefit! designed to help wI1t1lho substantial expense you can have wl1en your doctor says you
need special care el home

II Call me today:

.

., . J. MikE RODGERS
Office: 712-276-5437 Home: 712-274-2327

BANKERS UFE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicago, tL

$--5221

-ALCOHOUCHEMICAL DEPENDENCY/GAMBLING
- EATING D1S0RDERS/CO~DEPENDENCY/ACOA

This is a4-week process (4-5 hours per night),
three nights per week with family involvement.

Grandview Professional Building
2800 Pierce St., Suite 409· sioux City, Iowa 51104

•For addltlonal information
or to schedule an appointment,

contact Jamall Darwish Levitt, LSW, CAC

"7f2-233-2345 '

. ! ._- -~--- -" -----~~- _.._--~~_.



Heliotherapy

Studies' Show Positive Effects Of The Sun

Mood/WeU-Belng
We know that sunlight exposure

helps combat full·blown Seasonal
Affective 'Disorder (SA.D.) as well as
ordinary "Winter blues: What you may
not know, however, is that the good
overall feeling you get from the sun isn't
just "In your hea\!: '

According to ~ .study at Harvard
Medical School...a'.n'l Massachusetts
General Hospltal,endorphlns, youroW)1.
natural "happy factor: are teleased in
your brain fl:> responselo UV.llghr.

Fitness,
Exposure to sunlight may have

similar effects as exercise, Including a 39
percent mcrease In the output of blood
from the heart, according to a study by

I

same amount of vitamtn D as a fair'
skinned person, The ievel of an
jndividual's sun sensitivity and time of
day also playa role.

You may not want to wear sunscreen
when you are outside for these short
periods. A sunscreen of a level SPF 8 or
higher has been shown to shut down the
skln's imtlity to rnakey,itimlln D. -.

Dr. A Falkenbach.
And a study perfortned by Dr. H.

Meffert at .Humbolt Universiry in Berlin
found a 25 percent Increase in blood
oxygen utilIzation with exposure to UV
light. .

Also, team doctors for the Canadian
National Power 'lifting Champions, as
well as Surf ill1d Skl Teams, report to the
California Tan Scientiflc Research Center
that their athletes' abtltry to strength

. train is improved following sun lamp
sessions.

. SunlIght Is your most reliable natural
source of vitimlln D, whlch plays a cruclal
role in calcium. absorption an'd'
prevention of osteoporosis.

developing new ones.
Also, scientists are comJng close fa

·identifying a skin cancer gene as
re.ported by Dr. Ponclano Cruz of the
Universlry of Texas at the California Tan
He!totherapy Symposium, a medical
conference for the media held In New
York Ciry recently, . -

By Cheryl Stone,Californi~ Tilj1

Although you have head much about
the negative effetts of UV, the evidence
continues to mount on the health
benefits oJ sunlight and full'spectrum .
light (including UV).

The California Tan Scientific llesearch

adVisory board have 'reViewed 'numerous
studies on the positive effects of the suo.
Some of these are outlined below.

Skin Cancer Update
Uke most cancers, the more we know

> about skln cancer, the more'we see: 'tha't --~.~ -'Up to f1fteeli'tninutes of suniiiier sun
jts causes are varied and complex. on the face, arm and hands three times a

Skln carlcer has now been linked to week Is needed to create the vitatnin D
non·W causes,lncludingdiet,a1cohol-"'- necessaryfotsufficfent calcium
and perhaps most Importantly' for abSOrption, A little more sun exposure
predictlng and preventlng the disease - may be required In the fall, winter and
genetlcs, sPrl1lg,

One of the most surprising findings is And, the body can't make vitimlln D
that hlghfat eIlets play arale. Astudy by with natural sunshine In some latltudes
Baylor College of. Medldne and. the above 35·40 degrees North. There are
Veterans -Medical Center found that low· other variables, too.
fat die.ts protected patients with a history· The darker your skin, the more time
of pre cancerous skin patches from you need to spend in the sun to make the,

TRI-STATE CHIIlOPRACTIC CLINIC, INC.
Formerly Nebraska Chiropractic & Nutrition Clinic

PictUfed left to rigtrt: LiS.a'lf"ne, '-Jodi, Gina, Jane, Sarah, Amy, Dr.
Smith, Dr.riat Luse & £?r. t, Luse. Not pictured: Mike Luse, LM T

I ",/ :",

\ But Oor Caring Service Remains the Same!

"
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••
• FREE IO-Step Hearing Test I
I Bring this. '. I
• Beltone Hearing Aid Center coupon to" I,
• 1321 Nebraska Street BcllOlW lodd)' •

: Sioux City, Iowa 51105 ~.:
• ovtRSoYEARS •
• Can't come in? We make house calls! Belter Heariog Through •

• Phone 712-258-1960 ProfesSional~are.
c 199., Behone Etect:romcs Corp

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Use the coupon loelow for a FREE 10.step hearing test.

,B~Hone-'hasttle."etop,edan
exciti·ngnew,-:h.earing: ai,G
·c·aOed IAvisa (pronO'uhCQd

. In,~vee,zal NQW all the jo~

oLhetter hearing
comes in the tiniest
aid 'Beltone makes.

We call Invisa
our ."hidden hearing
aid" hecause:its incredibly small size allows it to hide' deeply, yet
comfortably inSide your ear canal. Out of sight and out of mi~d

Of course, the lnvisa hearing aid is no~propriate for everyone.'
The booefits of hearing aids vary by type and degree of heanng

MINI- 108s, noise environment, '
CANA accuracy of hearing evaluation

and proper fit. Thai's why we
feel that a personal evaluation
is neces@ary to determine if the

.-....~.... lnvisa is right for you.

Only Bettone offers both Invisa
aod BelCare™, a com~itment to
customer sa,tisfaetion ~nmatched

i.n the hearing aid industry.

Introducing Belt
new hidden

New
NORTH LOCATION

North Sioux City, SO
717 North Derby Lane; Suite C

, 605-232-3456

South Sioux City. NE
625 E. 39th Street
. 402-494-5173

Remodeled-:
SOUTH LOCATION

After22 Years
We've-.Changed Our Face...
We've ChangedOQrName~.•

r ~"', "..,~_ ~' .... '~;;';" }',," <' • c~ _~." .':.:-'"

PROFESSIONAL CHIROPRACTIC CARE -----,
NQW AVAILABLE FOR:

• Traditional Back,& Neck Care
• AutomotiVe Accidents
• Nutrition Consultations

~-l--:~-----_..--!l--------,



-~ManipulationCanRelieveAcute ,Back

Your Immune System At Work

recommended afrer a light S to 10
mInute warm-up. for a great routine,
the Nebraska' Medical Association
recommends that you stretch at least
three times a week to maintain flexibillry.

Stretching should last IOta 20
minutes.with each stret~chJ;id at least
10 seconds-working up to-30 seconds to
maintain flexibillry.

To Increase flexlbillry significantly,
slr'elches should be held for one or two
minutes.

chiropractic care are people with acute
back or neck pain. Those with pain
extens:ling Into an arm or leg... may

benefit, but generally take longer to
recover. Even patients with 'chronic spine
problems or preVious surgery may be

helped through appropriate chiropractic
- -management. -

In addition, the 1992 JOll[nil! of
Family Practlc recommends finding a

chiropra<:tor who graduated from a I
college accredited by the COllnc!l on
Chiropractic Education, who uses... the I'

ininiml:1ffi treatment 'I\eeesl'S",arrr'l"Y--ttoo-,.---.-
accomplish your recovery gqalsc-

I

problems like back pain and can be less
costly !ban other forms of treatment.

One in 20 Americans visits a
chiropractot during the course of a year
seeking help for back or neck pain and
research shows that, In gene;aI, patients
who were treated for -back or neck pain
wi-lh chiropractic manipulation are more
satisfied than lbose patients using more
traditional melbods.

Spinal manipulation is a manual
treatment applled to the spine that

, reHeves stress In joints and promotes .
healthy movement, allowing pain an,d
1qitation ,o·SlJbSid~

Those mos t likely to benefit from

Stretch Out Forflexibitity
The alillity to move your joints

through theirfuB range of .motlojJ is
called nexlbWry. It varies from person
to person and is one of lbe key elements
of fnness, aiong wllb endurance and
strength- .

The way to maintain your /lexiblilry is
to stretch. When done lbe light way and
regularly, it feels good'. lihproper or
excessive stretching how"ever, may
ac~aByincrease the likelihood of an
Injury. Learn how to stretch correctly.

510"1 and gentle stretc'hing is

traditionil! trealnient like extended lied
rest, prescription painkillers and
surgery.

The new guJdelinesaddress acute pain
or.that which,has lasted less than three
months. The guidelines specifically find
that spinal maniPulation, the malnstay of
chiropractic medicine, is eefective in
treating acute back pain.

The above Is the observation of tbe
Texas Back Instftute, largest spine :clfnic,
which added a doctor of chiropractic to
its multi-disciplinary team In 1993.

The guldellnes reinforced earlier
research indicating. that cpITopractic can
be effective In relieVing musculoskeletil!

Babies have relatively weak
Immune systems, Aslbey grow,
the lnunune systeJ;ll matures and
becomes more effective at flghtlng
off Infections. .

Ufesryles can'affect lbe, streni!th
of your Immune system. .
. The . Nebraska M'edical

. Associationsuggests thilt regular
exercise. ahealthy diet, avoiding
tobaccQ' US~ and avoiding f9C,cessive
stress, can contribute,'. to 'your
physical and psYchological weB
heing.

Preventing the entry anel
destroying .any infe~tious

microorganisms which enter Your
. body is the mission of'·y.our

immune system. Theimmilne
system is made up of organs, ceBs
and moleCules all over the body.

Each part .of the system
cpntriblltes to the growth,
development or activation of
special white blood ceBs lbat play

I ~- majorrole in your bodIes' abillry
to f]g!}1 mfectlOn.

L_~_~. ..~_ -.-.~--c---~~~

By Dr. Pat Luse
TriStale'Chiropractic

A nasty attack of back pain can scare
1h( strongest itldi\1dual InlOthoughts of
extensIve medical: treatment or even back
surR,ery.

_Spine specialists, however, know most
back pain goes away on its own or with
exercise and simple treatments·;a fact
federal health officials recognized
earlier this month.

In. its new Widely publicized
guidelines, lbe U.S. government's Agency
for Health Care Policy and Research'

. recommends low-stress exercise. ov~r~

[h'e-counh~r medIcation -and' fipinal
manipulation for simple backpaln over

of:.:'

is pleased to welcome

Dr.SIiIR.sa.
FIIIIIfY1'IaysI

Dr. Sana is now accepting
new patients. He is joining

Dr. Govind in practice
and will begin appointments

on July 17, 1995.

$675 (2 bedroom)$575 (deluxe single)$475 (single)

Miltney Manor.of South Si9UX City has
. opened another unit of elderly assisted

living apartments at their facility in South Sioux.,

These <1fe ru:m~endovtn1l'nt facilities. You only pay
a one mont,h rent deposit and then low monthly rent.

,
,

.~

~.

Matney's Colonial
ELDERLYAPARTMENTS,

Call today at 402-494-2088.

These units win offer meals, housekeeping andj)ther
attendant services a.f sensible pricing. The units all have

. individual high efficiency heating a.nd cooling units and
include full kitchens. Each apartmeI1t is tastefully decorated

and is equipped with its own call system.

._~,--"''''~''''''''''''''''III'''''III'''''III''''''''I1111111''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''



Hearing lossVicti~s

Require U-:,derstanding
"Persons with u'nalle\1ated hearing

losses frequently suffer adverse
. psychological 'side effects and need

special unders-tandlng from relatives,
friends and business associates,"
ac.cording to Ja<:kJenningsof Name of
Belltone Hearing Aid Center, 1321
Neb,raska Street Iii SIOUX City, the local
authorized dealer for Beltone
El,ectronics Corporation. cago-ase
Beltone is world leader In hearing aids
and electronic hearing test Instruments.

Jennings sai~:!.people who do not have
normal hearing ability often are ,thought

-~~--c-~oOJfHlas--krttalll@, .crotchety and .nifftcult--e----" ,
'individuals. "This.is becauSe
'communicating with a hard-of-hearing'
persOl~ can put both parties under ",
strain:'

"It is hard for people with normal
hearing to understand the frightelllng
experience of not ,being able to hear
clearly. Wedepend upon our ears lor
practically everything good inlile -.
friendships, recognitlQn and -recreation
comes 10 us through the voices 01
people we know. Deafness cuts a person r

ofllrom his lamily, Iriends and business
associates," Jennings said.

To better understand the problems
faced by people who.have hearing losses
the Bellone dealer suggested watching a
television program with the sound,

turned too low to be heard. ''You Will see
people laughing; talking, singing and
dancing, and you feel completely left out
of things. At first it is an irritating
experience, but then it· becomes
frightening as you realize you have lost
cont~et wltb the people you ar...
watching."

Jennings said that while a severe
ear ng oss .a y "a paren

associates, of the victim, most. hearmg
losses appear gradually, apparent to
as-Sociates of 'the victim, most hearing
losses appear gradually, and tbe victims .
frequently,are not aware that their
hearll)g ability is not normal. 'There are,
however, certain warning signals tbat can
alert a person to the f~cthe Is becoming
hard of hearing. These Indude, a feeling
that no one speaks loudenougb. or that
other people. play their radios or
television sets at volumes too low to be
easily heard"

He stressed that whUe a hearing loss
often doesprovi!ledanger signals, a
personean only know what he hears .~

there Is no way pf knowing for certain
what is not heard. "For that reason,"
Jennings added, "I urge everyone to have
a sdentific, electronic hearing test each
year, This is theoriljiwiiyof I)eing cenaln
that your ability to hear is not
deterioratin!l'"

Mouth Protectors Beneficial TO Many
By Douglas Barr, DDS/pC
South Sioux City

You've prohably seen mouth protectors used In contact spons such as
football, hockey and boxing.' Coaches and players know that mouth
protectors cushion blows that would otherwise cause broken teeth injuries
to the Ups and face and sometimes even Jaw fractures. .

You don't have to be a football piaYeI: however to benefit from wearing a
mouth protector. Any adult or chUd playing recreational spons that poses
a risk of Injury to .the mouth can obtaiJi smile protection from a mouth
protector. .

A custom-made mouth prote'ctor is Individually designed and
constructed by-your dentist.-It has an exceptionally good fit, comfort, and
usually ha~ less effect on breathing and speech when compared to your

mowh protection is preferred.
The key wo~it is "protection," either the custom made mouth protector

or'your generic type will offer the extra protection you need.
So, give your smile a sporting chance, ask your dentist about mouth

guards. ' ..

Feeling 'Lousy' Is No Laughing Matter
Feeling "lousy" Is no laughing matter. 'Lousy" acrualiy means being

Infested with lice. There are three types of lice that attack humans. The
heaitlouse . a grayish Insect, is ~found ,on the scalp hair of grade'
school chUdren. It is this pest that causes Itchy scalps when school starts.

Treatment .lor lice is simple. The Nebraska Medical. Nsoctatlon
recommends the !ise 01 lindane or other non-prescription Shampoos.
Apply the shampou and leave In haIr lor nveIntnutes. Wash-the shampoo
completely out and repeat again one week later to make sure au ,the eggs
have been kIIlfldc

To eliminate body lice and crab lice use an entire body shampoo with
lindane. Clothing must be destroyed or washed in very hot water, since the
body lice tolerate heat. This Will relieve the problem

"

'Headaches· 'Neck Pain Low Back Pain '. Armand Leg Pain

A-t the Headache & Pain Control Center,PC, we strive to rt;lieve your suffering.
"',Dr, lIorst Blume, international~yknown,will use the latesltechniques from around
the, world to stop the pain. " _ . ',,' , '. .

C-ARM image intensifier

• Latest diagnostic equipment
and treatment available

• 80-90% success rate
of effectively relieving pain

• Medically controlled exercise'
equipment with built-in
resistance controls

Headache and Pain Control'Center, P:C.

DO not let pain control your life!
let us help you get rid of the patn!

. -Workman's Compensation· Auto Accidents· Personal Injuries
Medicare, Care Choices, Health First accepted.

Call 712-252-4386 or toll free 1-800-383-PAIN(7246). For'emergenCies, call Marian Health Center aI712-279-201O

-~- t---:'WOJeMings.St!eet, SiouxCil¥~Lowa~Lblo.ck.northeast01 Madan Health Center)



By lynda Maggart,~lmtCnmt,
and Terri Bradley, RN lmt Nmt

MUSCLE THERAPY CLINIC is a Health
Malntenance Center specializing In soft
tissue problems, with the use of
Neuromuscular Therapy. Experience the
lnnovativeapproach to health and well
being through. soft tissue .pain
management, diet and develop!Uental
exercise. Our phllosopby encourages
taking personal responsibility for your
own healtb and well being through an
enhanced lifestyle.

p'rincipal reason that people visit
doctors. Chronic pain disables more
people thancaneer or heart disease. Paln
Is what prompts most of us to take
medieation. Often it comes and goes

with changing freq';ency~ Sometimes
when 11 comes It is overpowering and
affects mIT ability to get on with life~ The
cUnlcal results of many trained
.Neuromuscular Therapists suggests that
.much of this pain can be reduced or
eliminated by well tralned therapists who
are skilled In the treatment of the Soft
tissues of the body, muscles, tendons,
ligaments and connective tissue.

What is Neuromuscular Therapy?
Neuromuscular Therapy Is the treatment
of soft tissue dysfunction.
Neuromuscular. Therapy examines the
four physiological principles of:

a ac 0 00 t e muse es),
Trigger Points Nerve Entr'lpment, and or
Compression, and Postural Distortion.
Neuromuscular Therapy Interrupts the
stress ~ tension pain cycle and brings
about homeostasis (balance) between the

nervous system and the musculoskeletal
system.

NEUROMUSCUlAR THERAPISTS are
persons highly trained In specialized
techniques for the relief of pain and
dysfunction of the soft tissues of the
body.

WHO CAN BENEFIT: Everyone from
those who have speclHc problems, i.e.
whiplash, carpal tunnel syndrome,
migralnes, back paln and stress to those
With generalized. paln and fatigue.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS: The
general beneflls are: increased tissue
warmth. Increased circulation In the
areas of pain. Relaxation ..of the
connective tissue. Softening of the
nodular mass at the trigger point site.
Greaier freedom of movement and

flexibilitY. Improved postural patterns.
-Improved energy and vitality. [ncreases
sense of well being.

HOW LONG DOES A COMPLETE
PROGRAM OF THERAPY TAKE? .

The initial evaluation and therapy
session lasts one hour. Each succeeding
tberapy session lasts approximately 60
min. As a rule, neuromuscular therapy
clears the way for rapid tesults.
However, healing is a biological process
which takes time. The duration of total
therapeutic program depends on: how

rapidly your body heals ~ the state of
your general health . those stress
factors influencing your life - the length
of time the cOndition has existed ~ diet ~

attitude and other lifestyle factors.

Heat-Related Illnesses: How To Prevent Them
.When the summer telnperature

increases, your body pu.ts Hs own
temperalUre iegulation systemtnto
°Mratiol1-

Usually ym.\rbody's cooling system
uses the. evaporation of sweat, but when

, it doesn't work, you may· have a heat·
related illness, 'such as heatstroke or
s·unstroke.

On particularly hot, humid days, you
feel u'ncomfortable .. because the
evaporation of sweat. is slowed by the
increased moisture in the air.' When
sweating isn't enough to cool your body,
your' tempera'lUre rises and you may
become ill. eofuinon symptoms l)f heat
illness are headache, dizzine.;s, muscle
weakness,or muscle cramps, ~usea and

vomiting. •
, Heat-related illnesses are particularly

common on days when the heat index is
90. or higher.

Ti, prevent heat llIness, follow these
suggestions:

.. Stay indoors'ln air·conditioned
areas whenever posslblf-

. Drink plenty of water before

starting an outdoor activity. Drtnkextra
water all day. Drink less tea, coffee and
alcoholic beverages~'~ ""'"

-, Wear lightWeight, light'colored,
!oos;fttting c1othes~..'

.. Protect yourself from the sun by
wearing a hat or using an umbrella.

Continued on next page
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. ASSOCIATES FOR MENTAL HEALTH
~ • I .......

• Assessment, Planni'!g and Treatr/1ent
fo~ Menu'.! Health Services·

• Quality Professional Serv~ces
a1,ld C;omplete Confi~entiality

Dale R. Wassmuth, M.D.
Jeannette D, Terry, L.S.W.
William G. Munro, L.S.W,

Jamall Levitt, L.S,W" CAC,~

Dena Z, Olwan, Ph.D,
Nancy J, Hines, L,S,W,

Laurie Reese Mills, L,S,W.
Mary VonTersch-Hanno, L.S,w.
Thomas Henrich, Ph.D" LMFT

712-233~2345
G[1I1dvirw l'rokuional Building' 2800 Piera: SL' Suite~ • Sioux City, IA 51104

Dental Care for the Whole Family,

118 South Ridge Plaza
SOl,Jth Sioux City, NE

402-494-2144
--'"

WAOIJEB,J.SII&BAS.US, ~C.
3012 Hamilton Blvd. & 3434 Lancelot Lane, Sioux City, IA

712-2Sf!-0501 • 1-800-89S-0S01
Yankton' Sioux Center' Cherokee' Onawa

Richard G. Wagner ~

Paul J. Johnson"
Robert L. Rasmus
Richard W. Wagner
nmothy R. Kunz
Jim Grabouski

.
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-~~---:-M~enfar~eann~':Subsfanc~eADTfse~--Counserrng For Anln~Need
reqUire professional personnel witli a
variety of background and training
experlel)ces. We believe that, particularly
1fi rural areas where other professional
support is likely to be less readily
available, professional staff should be
the most highly trained and the most'
expertenced obtainable.

Services are provided 'by a highly
trained staff consisting of a consulting
psychiatrist. clinical psychologist,
associate psychologist, mental
health/substance abuse counselors, a
psychiatric nurse, and support staff.

The Heartland !loard of, Directors is a
group of concerned citizens whao
support the efforts of the Heartland staff
to help education the community
through education a~tlvit1es, provide 
endorsement for the- tenter's services.
and plan activities that promote positive
mental health in the service area.

For further information about
services, call 494-33.37 In South Sioux,
Oty.

likely to be with less disruption in the
patient's life an!! family. We believe that
all citizens should have access to those
services which are necessary to restore
and maintain normal functioning. We
believe that no person should be denied
services because of their financial
situation, but that all persons should be
allowed the dignity of paying for their
services to the extent they are able.

We believe that mental, emotional and
behavioral"dlsordersoccur in people of
all ages, both sexes, all races and ethnic
groups, all religious and non-religious
groups, in people who are married and
who are single jn people in school and
out, people who are employed and
unemployed--in short, we believe that
mental, emotional and behavioral
disorders can occur in any individual
given necessary and sufficient
circumstances. We further believe that
because individuals are infinitely varied,
th~ disorders Which they ,suffer will he
infinitely varied and that they thus

consultation with 'scl)Ools, court~, and
social service agencies; and referrals to
other agencies. Vat!ous group therapies
have recently been added to the services
available. These include groups for
adolescent girls wbo are at risk, teens
who are pregnant, a men's support
group, a group for those who have been
victims of sexual abuse, as well as play
therapy groups for children. There are
also education prograins fQr parenting,
autobiography writing grOl,lPS, alcohol I

educatiQn classes for adults and minor,:; I

In possession:' The most recent addition
to theprogrammJng In the substance I
abuse 'area is a partial care program
wh1ch will run \rom eight to. twelve ---"''''-'=-''''LWl:,J.l.Ll=.>_c.w-=J.1UUW1lll.Lc--~2';;-~i;;--;ji~;;::;;iii~~~~;-:C;':ji-"-'--r
consecutive weeks for individuals
needing intensive 'treatmenL I

It Is a fundamental belief of Heartland
that most people suffering frOm mental,
emotional, and behavioral disorders can
most effectively be treated as
outpatients. The earlier -one begins
treatment, the more successful it is

By Dr. Stanley Reiss

Heartland Counseling Services, Inc.,
formerly known as Tri-County GlJidance
Center, is a non·profit community
mental health center located at 917 W.
21st Street,' South Sioux City. It was
established in 1977 and serves the
residents of Dakota, Dlxo,n, Thurston,
Burt alld Wayne counties. A satellite
office is located at 421 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska

The mission of the ou tpatlen t
program of Heartland is to make
accessible mental ,pealth/substance
abuse services of the highest qmillty to
any Nebraska clt1zen who neeas mem.

SerVices available include
psychological evaluation and
consultation; psychiatric evaluation and
consultation; substance abuse
evaluation; individual, couple/marriage,
parental, group counseling iit both
mentaj, health, amI substance 'abuse
areas; youth services coordin;ltlon;

Heat-Related Illnesses: Some Tips On How "fa Recognize And Prevent Them

Many other services available

Call402·987~2164

Monday-Friday 8am-4:30pm
''YourYa£Dollars Working For You!"

Remember us now andfor your FUTURE needs!. .

-f:..:

• Oxygen
• Mastectomy
• Uniforms
• Commodes

Allsizes ready lor delivery

'lukewarm tap water._~wly sip water or
other fluids,

·-Hot,dry skin, but not sweaty
· Confusion or loss of consciousness
· Frequent vomiting.
· Shortness of breath or trouble

breathing

g'e1~!~e.~!
... ill '* "... lit •

~tJ\ERIC.4N
HOMI! HULTH CARl! CO.
501 Pearl· Sioux City, IA

Call Or stop by for a
FREE Demonstration

• Wheelchairs
• Beds
• Walkers
• Scoo(ers

(J:D~,.,_A-..' , l,' >&:'. _~'''I,:)

.Financ~gAvailable· 4501-4 SotilRem Hills Drive, Sioux City, lA'

Open weekdays 10'~, Saturday 10·5 and Sunday 12·5·712-276-0235

IE ~o
~GUDI' Electric 3-Wl'leeler Pride- Lift Chair
_..

We will bill Medicare - Medicaid or Private Insurance.
Betty (ropt) McManaman "Locally Owned" 712-2n-2273 or 1~217-2275

drinking extra fluids and ~bout your
medicines.

If you have any of the symptoms of
heat Ulness. go to..ashady, cooler area
right away. Remove any excessclothing

•and begin sponging your body with

. During an outdoor activity, take
freqUent breaks and drlhk wate,r or
other fluids every 15 to 2Q minutes, even
If you don't feel thtrsty. If.you have clear,
pale urine, you are, probably.drlnking
enough f!lJids. ' .

. If you have a chT,Jnlc mediCal
problem, ask your doctor about

J ..~ •

,. Skilfed Nurse Home· Visits
- Me.dicarE;!; Medicaid,Sliding scaie

• Home Health Aide Visits..1 Immunizations Clinics
• Well Child Clinics

- NE Title XLX accepted

• Blood Pressure Clinics
.. MCH Dental Program

ContlniJed from last page

. Increase the time you spend In dally
outdoor activities slowly and gradually.

Schedule Vigorous outdoor
", activities for cooler times of the day.

. Don't spend time outdoors dUring
the hottest hours of the day -- from. 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I I
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Male Men,opause
It's No Longer Necessary To 'Grin And Be9r It'

In these cases, the {ncidence of hot
fla<;hes is qUite high, but thiS is aver)
slpalJ. ninnber of patients.

ThiS agc'-feIJ,ted decrease. In mall:
hormo~l~'s ~:',JJi ()J:J:a.slotlalh'-~t~(,CJ.tTI~9tto.·..~
ll'1 th~' /"Jal~ ~1,cndpJ.\.~"~'" m thl' !,940"s l$l ~

r •• ' -I()'<"

"

Tern Bradley
RN,LMC NMT

Modem hospice care began
more than 25 years ago and is
an alternative to the clinlcal
environment of the hospttal.
Many people mistakenly.believe
that hospice is a plaCe you go to
die. It is a system of due.

Hospicels designed for
people suffering from diseases
whicb have progress~d to tbe
point that tbereis no hope of
recovery,and no desire for Iife
prolonging treatment. A
physician must certify that the
person has less than six .:..'+--t
mon s to ve In or er fortJ'ie
person to be qualified to
partldpate In hospice care,

The key people on the
hospice team are the phYSIdan.
registered nurses and home
health' aids - who provide
hands-on care, social workers
who ·offer counseling and
support the pat1~t and fam1ly,
and clergy if desired,

If you or a friend or relative
have concerns 'about nearing
the end of life and would Ilke to
explore hos~ care, tbe
Nebraska Medical Association
recommends you speak With
the'physician about yourldea
and call the local hospice to get
a feel for the system.

Hospice Care;
Is It For You?

A Soft Tissue Maintenance Center
Spct'ializin-g In Neurnmusmlar Tht'l"apy

for thl' Treatment of Soft Tissue Prnhlt;ms:
• I-Ic'adachL'\ • Lq! P~lll1'

• Whir'",h •.·\thktIL Inlllrth
• TMJ----- • Carral TutHll' I
• Back l';lln • hhrollly,~lgla
• Sciatica • Knt"l' Pain

Z:HtDakotaitvenue- ... .
_,...- .... ".v, ,1".. ," '-", --:. " ~".' .

.• ,South Si'o~ qty;,NE, 6877,6
402-494-511()

Muscle Therapy-Clinic

patien'ts with a drop in their hormone
levels. This was basically because we did
not have anything to offer \hem in the
way of effective tfCannent. ..

I hi ... nl'\\' form ol ~n'<nlllC/lt IS ";I ... h.1!l
"patch which it.; u:)cd OIl i\ dall~' ba'SI\, ant.!
\0 keeps the hormoncs at a normal level
all tht' BflH'. In tact, II l'\Tn ri.'pr(JdlltT~

Men also experience adecrease ih their
hormonelevel as tlley get Qlder. Hdo~s

not affect all men,and not all to the
same degree, Many continue to function
qUill~ well. as -do many w.omelL

Some men may have "hot flaShes" or
"sweats", but ,usually_ in such a mino,r
degree that manyof the men do not even
recognize that they are haVing them
unless they are speClflcally·ql,lestioned
abiJUt them. As treatment for certain
diseases, some men undergo complete
hormone suppression, eHher medically
()L surgically. .

By Rlchard L. Vaught, \1.1l.
Plaza l.!rologlcal, P.e.

For many ')TarS it has been a comm~n
proccdure to pIper, wa·men on
supplemental hormones after they go
through their menoPause or "change of
hfe". .

They feci better, and they function
better. ,

-Ihere are some contra-mdlc'aLlons to
lls use, so II does not work for all
patients. But certainly it is very helpful
for most women when the, level of
Circulating hormones 'in the blood
stream drops below the normal range.
The patients become tir~d and-irritable,
they often have "hot flashes" or "sweats",
'!,nd they Just do not feel ~e11.

l!11'r~ nt'\ n

",ii, Illf llldll\ \t';n'> ,\(' hd\t" t·'~llhl'l",

["(jUlltWI) Irl'd!I'c! fIll'110pdU'nlJ ft'm.ak<.,'
Wllh <;uPP]('Il1I'rHaJ lema];' 1,\(;ffll·(JlH'<"

(l',;Vog('n<.,l, hll~ ;"(' h,l\'(' Ign('llTd rn~lll' ,

Need
111

Serving
People

Complete eounsel!ng Services for
AdultsfTeens/Children

Psychological/Psychiatric/Substance
Abuse Evaluation & Treatment

• Individual/Couple/Family & Group Counseling
• Specialized Youth Services
• Professional Consultation

917 W, 21 stSt.. South Sioux..G.it.y. tlE 402--494.3337

••,'Itt
HEARTLAND COUNSELING SERVICES-~---"']

Ask Ahout Health Insurance

The State hmn Way
CALL ME,

LEO 'PAT EN,;EL
216 Slluth Ridge Pla!.a

Slluth SillU' Clt\ :'oil' 6E776
402-4'14 I'N'I

~tate Varm Mutual Autnmnhilt' Insurant't' CnmpanJ
Home Office: BIIH)rnlll§!tOrl,lllirHH\

IN'SUItAN( I

~Uld you' ~ake your house payments if you
~e.sicl\.orhurt and couldn't-work?

D·-,
.. .."".';",.:..•..••

'~ "\1



Heart Disease - The Number One Killer

Abnormal Bleeding Cause For Concern

~~~ -

INorthPark Place !
ASSiSTED LIVING

~LUK-E·s.HEAlTHSYSTEM· SIOUX CITY,,,[()'.\-' ....

,.

~~When·SeniorsWant, " '
-,-<"'... .. ~,'.: .•-.#" '. ,.~".,.,. '.;-..,.~-;~'.'; .. !~.~,

, Their Independence '
BUf'Need Personal Assistance

Dr. Chandra examines 'a computer printout while technician Ralph Mertz
works with a patient on the treadmill.

.NorthPark Place offers healthy meals, personal
assistance, transportation,2i-nour security, a welcoming

community and independence. It's less expensive
, than a nursing home and daily

home health Cifre.
Look at assisted living before

a loved one becomes too frail to.enjov
of its benefits. Calt-abollt assisted '
living 'at NorthPark Place tl)dav
at 255-1200.

NorthPafk Place' may be your answer.
. As people age, m~ny need help taking medications, ,

preparing meals, bathing or other daily~ivities,but they're
not ready fora nursing home. '

Assisted living at NorthPark Place could be the an-
d
swer.

the last period). I( nO fertilization
occur~, menstruation b('Ki,n~ two weeks
later. I If there is a disruption to this
normal patter,n by heavy bleeding or
lo'ng-Iasttng or Irregular bleeding, the
Nebraska ~ Me~ical Association
recommends you conlan your doctor.

EQlOCARDIOGRAM (heart Ultrasound)

observed on a screen, and recorded"
along with the blood' pressure, every
three·mlnutes. This test canoftenttmes
tell the doctors whether the patient has
blockages In their coronary arteries. It
can also be used to advise a patient with
heart disease how much physical activity
can be tolerated with safety_ ThIs test can
be valuable tool when used In
conjunction with' the patient's'
symptoms, physical eXaIjlination and
o.ther laboratory tests.

Tlje Nebraska Medical Association
suggests that If you change one solUtion

--Ift1"'\irSyst<'ll:I;Cthr'('jjm" i'f.'tern shouliJ
be re~evaluated"

Most women experience some chal)ges
in their menstrual- cycle from ti:tTIf' to
IJme. If you experience unusually heavy,
long-lasting or irregular bleeding, j[ is
importam to consuhyour doctOfl

Ovulation, the release of an egg from
one of the- ovaries, normally occurs
midway through Ihe menstrual eyc'le
(approxltnatdy l-l day~ from the start of

Today cardio.vasculardlseases
account for more than two of every flve
deaths In the I,Jnlte(! ~tates. This
amounts to approximately 930,000
deaths a year. That's why It's Important
that you and your doctor know as much
about the condition of your heart as
possible. One of the most'lmportant
things to remember about .heart
problems is that the sooner you detect
and dlagnose them, the easier they are to
manage and treal. There are several
no -

RESTING ELECTROCARDIOGRAM
(EKG)

DurIng this procedure, electrodes are
attached to the arms, legs and chest.
These electrodes detect the electrical
impulses as the.y move through the
heart. The electrodes are connected,Jo a
machine ,that converts the electrical
impulses Ipto sharp, Zig-zag Unes on a
strip of paper. Because the electrical
acl1vlty of all human hearts follows
certain predictable normal patterns 11
can show rhythm disturbances, old
damage to the heart, and also whether
the person is having a heart attack at that
moment. It does not, however, provide
much Information about how the heart
behaves with stress. Or exertion.

Chandra Cardiovascular Consultants,
P.e. use to determine the condltlon 'of
your heart.

Contact lens cleaning solutions llavc
positive pr negal1ve charges, Mixing

'""IOl1ons w1lh dIfferent charges can
crea~c spots on lenses or caus"eyc
Irritations,

Don't MixC'ontact Lens Cleol,)ing Solutions

. The echocardlogram gives
Informatlon about the. physical structure
and. ~ondit1on of the heart· by dsing
sound waves to create a black and white,
moving picture of the heart. for this
procedure 'whlch can take place at
Chandra Cardiovascular, the patient lies
on their back while a mlcrophone
shaped Instrument called a transducer ts
placed on the chest. This transducer
sends sound waves Into the chest, where
they bounce off the different parts of the
heart 'muscle. The resulting sound wave
echoes are then transmitted Into an
ultrasound machine and converted Into a
moving Image that you see on a Screen

Echocardtograms allow the
cardiologists to determine the size of the
hean chambers, the thlckriess and
strength of the heart muscle, the
quantlty of blood pumped, whether fluid

STRESS ELECTROCARDIOGRAM is present In the sac' surrounding the
OR STRESS TEST (TREADMn.u heart and whether the heart valves are

, This test records the bean's electrical abnormal or leaking.,
actlvit}' while physical stress Is placed on Another test, utilizing both s,tress

__ ,.. tt Stress tests are~recommendediJ' ther-e---~'o-and_~_hQCi\l"!Uogram,.Is .tailed a litress
• ,,,,,Is a history of premallife.coronarv..·hE'art.' • .:;ecJjo.•Wherl this test ts 11erformeef t~.e,~.
, disease In'your famlly:if you haye one or' .' . tr~cer Is.moved across Ihe patient.

'triore addJt1oila1 risk factors, for chesl. ;mdc'r!:cords the Images of lbe
coronary, artery _disease (wqlch are hearl. The patien!)s. tben put on a
s~oklng. diabetes mellitus, high blood treadmill and exercised, a secon~
pressure, or high cholesterOl), or If reco~ Is then laken of the heart. ThIs
other diagnostic tesls or, symptom,s procedure Is currenfly being performed
'lndlcat<::lhalone Is.needed at St. ,LUkes Medtcal Center and is

'. - . , ,-proving 10 bea valuable non-Invasive
The ,cardiologists 'al Chandta toollnd1agn\lSmg' Ajlnormalltiesln the

'Cardiovascular Consultants have 'yoll motion of the heart .
step on to a treadmill and'begtn to walk. Tbethree procedures 'described
while electrodes are hooked up to' yalJr above ,are all completely palnless 'and
arms, legs, and chest, il{ld a bl,?od can yteld an enormous. amount of
pressure fulf is placed on one arm. As ' Information about. the heart If you have
you walk,' the speed tncreases and the symptoms Slich as shofmess of breath
incline becomes more steep, so that the or occasional chest pain or pressure, ask
heart must work har,der and hardep. The your family doctor whether these tests
electriclll activity of your heart is might be useful to you.



Employee Drug Testil)g: _Understanding The Basics
generally has been found to be
acceptable. '

Gengler says employers should make
theu company's policy on drugs and
alcohol available to a.J.( theu employees.

,Productivity and job .safety should be of
concern to all employees. "You don't
"help" a drug abuser by looking the
other way,: says Gengler. "Accidents
related to. drug abuse can and do kill.

Gengler says that Btartlng a company
drug testing program is not difficult.
"!t's best to find a company qragency
that has experience In drug testJng
procedures ."

'-~

-prug screerung'for companies in
Siouxland is a sei'vlce provJded by the
Occupational Healtb Network of Marian
Health Center. Companies like MarJan~s

Occupational Health Network can help
companies not orny set up their entire
drug testing procedures, they will
collect the urine samples and send them
10 an authortzed lab for tesUng. At
Martan, employers <Ire givl'n a chotce of
what company to perlorm the lests.

"All of this can be performed for"'l
reasomble fee," adps Gengler.

. _: Anyo.lre, looking tor fUJ'th~r details on .• _
, ..ti.~uE !esJ(ng o{ setlp~ up <I progr4m. can .

, ,. contac\, the' M<I"<ln" 1-I,611l'1 Cenll'r
OccupatiBna-l Health Network at(71~)

. 'Z7!i-2108. "

lIe(1lnIng productiyjry
.·lncreaseu aCCident rate
. frequent'absences or lateness
. false sounding excuses

Types of Tests
Four different testing methods are,

used today and all of them involve a
urine sample. These tests detect the use
of marijUana, ampbetamines,
benzodiazepines, oarbitun;tes,
methadone, propoxyphene, opiate, PCP
and cocaine'.

Tests are commercially produced
under stringent conditions. They are
reasonably prtced 'and their data is easy
to preserve. Drug tests bave anaccwacy
rate of 971098 percent.

Test results can be used as evidence In
court cases. The. results need to be
handled carefully. Data regarding the
sample needs to be pte served.
Employers should check that they are
dealing with a lab that is licensed,
reputable and maintains appropriate
records. The courts recognize the
JOncase in drug abuse and, said' it. \vill
'ICrept compauy me<lsures that dealwith
the problem as long as the measures are
carried out in a reasonable manner.
(,;"m""'''i£-' that hi>v~ ji!tlcunjilAted wbY

".<"[qc')' ate t"tmg'and wh"ll'they d.Q!,,~en

an l'-mployee tests 'positive sh'Otlld be
.Ihle to usc' testing Il'gaIW,mdeffeetlv<'ly,
"C()nsJ~tellt: ,I~ld nondiscrlml'narory
screening of pOl(·nlia'J. new emplc:)'yees

I

I
cautIons tlS:~e~·rs~"~ft~e~H~-:---~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~_QM.--.!J~!'-~~"!-~'--~__
deny having a' problem. They may be i--
defensive, moody, or spacey:' They may I
use drugs on or aft tbe job, every day or
just on weekends. Drug abusers may
'ask others to cover. up for them. Many
drug users also sell drugs, often to
other employees, to pay for t!.leu habits.
You may notlee increased absences,
excus~s arld. poor performance among
other workers. Gellllier says people can
'misuse all kinds of 41rugs, not juS!
illegal. drugs. 'Over-the counter. anct'
prescription drugs can also be abused.
DruE abuse causing difficulty at work
ofIen Involves cocaine, "crack"
(smokeable cocaine), marijuana, heroin,
PCP, or akohaL

Gengler says. employers and 'co'
workers should recognize the clues that
an employee mal' be abusing drugs or
experIencing personal pr?blems t ha t
interfere with his or her job. She says
you should be concerned if you notice
some or all of these traits In an
employee:

·violeoce, t.~xtreme anger
'extrem~ alertness or sil'epiness
· speaking very qUickly or slowly
· iuQll.y nose, J!mJOng ' __

.'" '. frequent trips 'io·tlu'.bJlhnfom. c ' •

frequent colds or DOUt.S wlth·flu ;
·diStortecf Sl'ilSI..' of JbiUtil'S
'l'dI'elessIll'S~1 foollsh risk ti.lkfn~
'Ifit'ntal confusion, memol)' los§
· tlJarrhl'(I, Il,'}lsoa, \ulluting

Drug testing In 'business is on an
in~rease. A survey of Fortune 500
cpmpanles shows that over half are
doing drug tests. Employee drug testing
comes In response to the sharp Increase
in drug abuse on the job. Drugsare
eating away at company profits an(l
ca'usiilgan erosion of the consumer's
confidence In the quality of many
prodUcts. .

Drug abuse is awell·kept secret In tbe
workplace as well as' in the home.
Estimates ·are that one in ten employees,
from blue collar to company presidents,
abuse drugs. ' ' .

Deb Gengler, director of Marian
Health Center's Shar.e Occupational
Health Program, says it's important 1'0
understand what drug abuse means for
the employees as well as the company.

"Drug abusers cause, two major
problems," says Gengler. "First, they put

'eyeryone in danger. Their poor
coordlnatlon and' thinking makes .them
careless 'and accldent·prone, They have
more than three times as many aC(jdents
as other employees. Second. Ihey cos I
everyone Inoney. They cause insurance
costs togo up because of accidents and
claims., And,lhese, employees <lre'ab~en~

dnd. late._"m{?~-e· -'pfien' t.han~- 'o,fh"e'r\;
(~'mpl{~yee$_,'" adds "-C;en~Jer. 'Their
,lipping produCllvll'y means that otlw'rs
mal' try ro dti' thl'-work itl,ll Ihc'y usl'd 10
do'" '

Anyone ran bl'rcm~l' J ,drug <Ibll~t'r

.......r:
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Saturday, July 29th, 1995

NO,APPOINTMENT NECESSARY at
Sioux City's largest full-service tanning salon

featuring the newest eVOlution in tanning...

• 20 SonnenBraune Wolff computerized ta,.nning beds
• Indlvidualized private air conditioned rooms
• Lamps are changed and cleaned regularly
• Skin care instruction and products available with certified and fully trained

tanning consultants
• Member of the Association of Responsible Tanning Salon Operatofs, Inc. Meets
FD.A. requirements and UL requirements ...you will benefit from.full impact of bulbs

,
Open 7 days a week

MDnday-Frlday 7am·lam (apPointments from l1pm·1am)

Saturday Bam:lll'pm:;>D"day Noon·llpm·

2526 Glenn Avenue, Sioux Clly, Iowa

Hillcrest Shopping Center
(IlCroi5,5 lrom Floyd Monument by the old Food " Les.s)

712·274·9360

/


